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Proposition Came From Papal Ablegate to Manitoba
l> & ^■

I
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\ \» A U 'zf4 Premier Roblln Will Base His Protest on Notorious Inter-; 
ference of Italian Delegate in Politics—Sbaretti’s 
Actions Regarded by Catholics as Faux Pas and 
Speedy Recall to Rome Is Predicted.

Montreal April 2.—(Special.)—“if you will change your school 
system we will see that tne boundaries of Manitoba are extended 
northwards.”—The Papal Delegate. ;

The statement to be given out shortly by the Hon. Mr. Robtm, 
premier of Manitoba, will contain. It is believed, soma startling revela
tions as to the manner in which the Dominion of Canada is now being 
ruled at Ottawa. It was no secret to those who closely watched events 
at Ottawa that Sir Wilfrid Laurier visited almost daily the papal dele
gate while the school clauses of the autonomy bill were under consider
ation by the executive, but it will be news to a great many at least 
that his excellency has seen flt to interfere in provincial matters as 
well. It appears, however, that Mgr. Sbàretti's fine Italian hand , is 
everyhere visible, and that the protest that will soon be heard from 
the government of Manitoba will be based on the charges that the 
Italian delegate is notoriously interfering with the legislation of the 

Dominion..

Moroccans Impressed to Disadvant
age of Great Britain and France 
—Offset to “Yellow Peril."
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St. Petersburg:, April 3. — Emperor. 

William's speech at Tangier and prom 
I peetive development» therefrom engross 
! the attention of the Russian newspaper» 
almost to the exclusion of peace die- 

Her treaty relatione witti

%
z

/>! ah III eussions.
Prance and the friendly attitude of Ger-i many during the war place Russia in 
an awkward position. Nevertheless the 
difficulties of floating further loan» in 
Prance and the absence of assistance on 
which unofficial Russia, at least, had 
vaguely counted, incline the scale some
what In favor of the western neighbor, 
whose benevolent neutrality and frontier 
pledge enabled Russia to place in the 
field a Manchurian army so well sup
plied with artillery. *

Decided pleasure is also expressed all 
the rocks encountered by the newt 
Anglo-French entente. The Russ terms 
the visit of the German emperor,to Tan- 

demonstration against th
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V.SPCAKR FOR THE GOVERNMENT.
In other woids. it is stated that when the Attorney-General of 

Manitoba came to Ottawa ne was sent for by the papal delegate uud 
that if Premier Roblln would change the school systems of the 

prairie province.tbe Manftaba iKtundatfes would be c'.ianged. This is an 
e>vpcrtingly grave state of affairs in a British province, yet those who 
know declared that ibis excellency was speaking tor the Laurier gov
ernment when he made this pro tuition to the representative of the 

Koblin administration. , . ...
It is also said that a few days 1a.ter. when Mgr. Langevm was told 

taken place. His Grace of St. Boniface realized at once what 
a faux uas the Italian diplomat had made.

HIS RECALL SOON TO COME.
It would seem, however, that tihe above Information has been in 

possession of several influential French-Canadians in this city tor a 
few days vast, for when the matter was mooted thW,morning to a 
preventative French-Canadian as he left SL James Cathedral, that

S 1, Yp6 yoitr «1. ;y is quite true, and the recall of his excellency,

which will no doubt fr.llow the revelations which £?roirou
west most tmv dav row is a complete indication of the position taken 
t.v cur bis’t-,i s v :,en thex protested against Rome a ^
who would naturallv i-c a étranger to our customs, ignorant of o 
tn,c wants, and consequently dangerous to the religious peace of the 
Ti.imiu’on If the delegate intends to take a hand in our political affa. 
til at once became a British subject and secure a seat in the

l ulls. of ' 0mm n p|TZpATR|CK brought HIM.
“His excellency oweç his appointment, not to the bishops, who were 

<lea,' against a man being placed in authority over their heads, but to 
HOD. Charles Fitzpatrick's efforts at RomeandthisisthefinatresuR 
of those intrigues in t-he Eternal Citv participated in by the minister 

^of justice and his friend. Charles Russell. _____________________
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V e en-gier a
tente and points out that refusal of Em
peror William to recognize French'pre- 
Itensions .'must deeptyl impress the 
Moroccans to the disadvantage of both 
France and Great Britain.

•Expectedly,” The Ruse says, "Ai 
grouping of the powers in Western 
Europe has begun, and perhaps we are 
on the eve of great developments In In
ternational events.”

The Novosti sees in the German em
peror’s supposed .pleasure trips to 
Jerusalem, Constantinople and Tangier, 
a fixed Plan to uphold Turkey ini Mo
rocco and create "a Mussulman peril," 
which is Germany's answer to Great 
Britain's "yellow peril." The paper ex
presses the belief that it will result ini 
strengthening the bond between Great 
Britain and France, the embittermeot oil 
the feeling between France and Ger
many, and increased armaments, butt 
that there is no possibility of war, slncd 
Berlin fully comprehends the madness 
ofa conflict with Great Britain anil 
France allied.
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HIS EXCELLENCY MOST REV. DONATIUS SBARETTf.
I

w hat had Dissolution Seems Sure 
Necessities Demand

*% i

v• *

'■'Ademands been turned down? Friends 
of the Roblln government and all op-

clauses
im,'

m '/firExpected That Government State
ment, Issued To-Night, Will 

Be Thoro and Sensational.

\m-uponents of separate school 
confidently rely on the answer to this 
question being made the issue at tho 
elections. Unless the government can 
furnish an answer In a definite and in
controvertible form it is realized that 
the Conservative cause will receive a 
severe blow In the west, and that they 
will beeomç the general laughing stock. 
But Hon. Robert Rogers went far In 
his published Interview, and It Is mor
ally (certain that he not only has the 
goods, bvt will deliver them at the pro
per time. The nature of those goods can 
only be gupssed. Their precise form 
must remam a mystery for a few hours

■h vVWm / '*
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c/•Winnipeg, April 2.—(Special)—Ru- 
been In circulation far 

weeks to the effect that 'he 
government contemplated 'ip' 

pealing to the electors op the general 
question of increasing the boundaries of 
Manitoba, and as a protest against the 
Dominion government’s virtual refusal 
to deal with the issue unless certain 
stipulations are made and conceded-by 
the provincial ministers. Up to the pre
sent time, few people were prepared to 
credit the statements made, but time 
and circumstances now strengthen the 
chances of dissolution. And the opinion 
is that the territorial government 
should follow adopting a similar pol
icy. it is said, however, even tho Lieut.- 
Gov- McMillan consented to a dissolu
tion in the case of Manitoba, it Is high
ly Improbable that Lieut.-Gov. Forget 
would follow suit, as he Is known to be 
a fervent supporter of the Dominion 
government's school policy; in fact, was 
in earlier days an uncompromising op
ponent of amendments to the territorial 
school ordinances- „

Will Be Til own.

»7amors have 
past two 
Roblln "'III HIS VISIT A RECOGNITION

OF SULTAN’S INDEPENDENCEmm •"ilc Berlin, April 2.—The emperor's signi
ficant words have produced a strong Inj» 
pression here.

The Lokal Anze-tger, in a despatch! 
from Tangier, says that in replying to 
the members of the German cotcmy Em-* 
peror William said he was glad to maka 
the acquaintance of the pioneer» or Ger
many in Morocco, and to tell them uig.8
h They must remain united and continue 

to fulfil their duty under the emperor's 
protection. Germany had great commerr- 
clal Interests In Morocco. Her trade was 
advancing gratlfylngly.

He, the emperor, would rmtite U hls 
business to promote this -trade, "hldi 
was only possible on the assumption of 
the equality of all the powers, and. qpder 
the sovereignty of the sultan and the in
dependence of the land.

His t(he emporer s) visit was a recogy 
nltion of this independence.

SULTAN DECLINES T» ACCBIT
WHOLE OF REFORM PROGRAM

I 1If
If Stamped With Illegality 

Can Never Remain Secure
longer.

The Pale Caete of Thought.
The situation in the west is serious 

in the extreme. Many of the Hon. Clif
ford Slfton's friends assert that he con
templated returning to the department 
of the Interior, after first testing the 
feeling of the Brandon electors, and if 
possible vindicating his action, as well 
as the policy of the government But 
political revelations during the past 
week have somewhat dampened the ar
dor of Mr Sifton’s admirers, and he has 
been candidly informed by some of them 
that without lavish expenditure of 
money he could not possibly be return
ed. Then again a protest Is pending 
which it is understood would lapse 
should he accept office. The Greerfcyay 
rhrrrremls not over friendly 4» Mr. Stt- 
ton for various reasons, and Gireenway 
himself strongly condemns Sifton mr 
not exercising proper supervision when 
the autonomy bill wne being considered 
by the sub committee of council.

Molock Long* for London.
It I» known that Mr. Sifton prefers 

succeeding Lord Strathcona in Londo n 
but an unexpected rival In the person 
of Sir William Mulock has suddenly 
come to the front. As viewed here pro
minent Liberals feel that the issue 
raised by'Sir Wilfrid Laurier has come 
to stay and they condemn him in un
measured terms for becoming the in
strument of the hierarchy.

At all events the course of Sir Wil
frid, combined with the docility of Sir 
William and the gross inconsistency of 
Mr. Fielding has created a schism in 
Liberal ranks that cannot now be coun
teracted. It is asserted, moreover, that 
money was raised to assist Laurier on 
the strength of a promise made to cer
tain dignitaries that separate schools 
would be favored wherever possible.

The prime minister's religious con
victions up to a very recent date were 
known to sit lightly upon him, but

the Watch-tpwer. Occasionally smokeWatchman Jaffray : Don’t always blame the Man on 
gets into both his eyes and lungs.

"But when nutter, reach . mge where he (the editor) can no longer endorse the party'» policy and his pàf.tien on the watch tower 
makes silence impossibl , he must take the responsibility of atating frankly h» new, be the immediate co.isequeneesjRiat^th^^ax.^ MarrK w

This is the Story ofa Town in the Dark 
And One Man’s Obstinacy Backed by Law

LET THERE BE LIGHT,

Goidwin Smith, However, Does Not Consider That Test 
of Feeling In Manitoba Would Affect Dominion 

Government at This Time.
sm„„

possibility of Premier Roblln forcing pfe and the flume klndled will not die 
the provincial issue in Manitoba, by out glr wlifrid Laurier and the Reform 
nlaclne bis resignation in the hands of party have permanently injured them- 
placing ms iw.n.nt-mv- selves and a genuine and strong popù-

Daniel MacMillan, lieutenant g lar feepng has been created, which in 
within the next few weeks, savs t,ap next general election will tell.

be done with “But that feeling may possibly have 
vanished by the time of the next elec
tion." was suggested.

“Excitement is transitory," was the 
reply. "The question is whether the 
people have grasped the principle -or 
not, and I think they have. I don't 
think the people like the Idea of being 
swayed by a papal ablegate, and never 
will like It. I have always been a Lib
eral to the core, but I never was a 
sham Liberal."

There is, he thinks, an intellectuality 
in public- sentiment which will remain 
when the political turmoil ceases, and 
that this will be remembered against 
many politicians who are iiqw' resting 
secure in their majorities and an allegi
ance to party.

“If the bill is stamped with illegality, 
it never can be secure,” he said.

Naiwnee** Experience With the 
ConmeeAct-Mas ThVee Light
ing Plants, But No Illumina- 
Hon,

Here is Napanee’s plight.
With 4000 population, with two electric lighting plants, and' 

with a gaa plant, yet the citizens obliged to resort to the use of 
matches, lanterns, candles and" oil lamps for promenading as well 

as for home use.
Why?
Because Sir Richard Cartwright’s companies, controlling the 

three lighting works, refuse to play the electric plants In con
dition to furnish light, will not dispose of them on reasonable terms 
to the town, and refused to arbitrate the matter.

The town cannot instal a lighting plant of its own, altho it has 
the desire, the necessity and the ability.

WefJthe Conmee Act forbids it unless the existing companies

8iVCWhich^B just what Sir Richard Cartwright and his friends have 

„ do, making it compulsory for the Town of Napanee to 
the legislature this session for special privileges to right

To-day has ben one of rest so far 
as the political crisis Is concerned, but 
It is expected there will be fresh de
velopments to-morrow, while it Is quite 
possible the provincial government's 
memorandum may be handed out to
morrow night. Enquiries late Satur
day aRernoon elicited the intelligence 
that the documents were not completed, 
and this encourages the belief that the 
matter is to be gone Into thoroly, and 
that the reasons governing the cabinet's 
decision will be set out In considerable 
detail. /

Liberals profess to regard the pros
pect of dissolution as a solemn farce 
to be played by the Roblln government 
for the purpose of securing elections 
on the old lists and so securing an
other full term of office* and they also 
claim that the boundary question can
not be made an issue because both 
parties are agreed on the matter, and 
further that Sir Wilfrid Is already 
pledged to consider the matter.

Conservatives retort that by his ac
tion In inviting the participation of 
other provinces In the discussion the 
premier virtually shelved Manitoba’s 
claims, which could and should have many say that the mellowing influence 
been included as part and parcel of the of advancing years and more frequent 
autonomy bills. contact with ecclesiastical dignitaries

.Sir
1 ernor

that he thinks this may 
a view of bringing on the great issue.

Jlerîtenant-govei-nor, like the gov
ernor-general, has the power to decline 
to grant dissolution if he so desires.

•What could be gained by resigning, 
was asked. "If the Dominion govern
ment is determined not to hearken to 
Manitoba's demands, would an appeal 
to the people and a return to power be 
any service?" .

"I don't suppose that the Dominion 
government .would be affected in any
way bv the result in Manitoba" was 
Dr. Smith's opinion, "but it would have 
th- same effect that any other demon
stration of public oninion would have.

Prof. Goidwin Smith thinks that there 
is little doubt but what the separate 
school clauses in the Northwest auton-

London, April 2.-AJ despatch from
port^thstf’the Sffin^SSM 

munlcated to the French minister to 
Morocco his reply to the French pro
posals by expressing regret at his Ina
bility to accept the whole of the re
form program. The sultan, the de
spatch adds, agrees to Institute reforms 
at coast ports, but claims the right to 
raise loans wherever it is most con
venient for tlîe country's interest.

EXCITED OVER SMALL FIRE
IS SEIZED WITH PARALYSIS

Prince Albert, N.W.T., April 2.—Col. 
Morris, commanding the N. w. M. i. 
here, was paralyzed yesterday and is
still unconscious. ,, _______

He was excited over a small fire oc
curring at the barracks, and was priz
ed shortly afterwards,________

RUMORED AGAIN.

1.—(Special.)—The 
Town of Napanee to-day1 furnishes the 
most striking example of the iniquitous 
tyranny of the famous Conmee Act 
that has yet been brought to public at
tention. Imagine a town of nearly 40)0 
population, located in the oldest settled 
district of the province^'up-to-date in 

particular, but lights on the

Napanee, April
The

V

every
streets absolutely prohibited, altho the 
town has two electric light plants and 
a gas plane The people are obliged to 
grope their way about the streets with 
lantern, or those without a lantern to 
resort to matches to find the street 
corners or keep to the sidewalks. Citi
zens who haven't gas—and a large per-

deelined to 
appeal to 
a monstrous wrong.

T
NATIVES GIVING JAPS CREDIT

FOR ALMOST HOPELESS ATTEMPÎ
*

centage of them cannot get it because 
they live oft the line of the" mains—have 
to light their houses with coal oil or 
candles. This state of affairs is not 
due to penuriousness on the part of the 
people or of the council, nor to any 

behalf of the latter,

rumored that G. X0» 
the editorial chair of

It Is again 
Ross will assume 
The Globe ais soon as he returns from 
his trip to the south.

e1'

: era. There are large stores of cereals
In Re Transferring Bulk of »t various points between Yingac-heng Said to be I ransierrtng du and Sanchengtzu. Yingrepg is 35 miles

north of Hiencheng. The situation is 
unchanged in the Changchun and Kirin 
directions.”

lack of effort on
but because one man, who lives at Ot- 

contrOls both electric plants, re
fuses to put either into condition to 
furnish light, refuses to sell out on any 
reasonable terms, refuses to arbitrate 
and, supported by the Conmee Act, de
nies the council the right to put In a

Pass). H 2-The situation here is IN WE 111 MW RIOT WITH FR07FN (IflllllVFRS ^a‘e AIontr„a1 Apri, 2-(Spec,a,.)-The Na- ÿ.agara-on-the-Lake, April ,2-Corne-,
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means of a wide movement Montreal. April 2.—(Special.) A curb I crowd of over 1000, mostly Jews, car.y |arld students. Hothelectriclightplants are in a dilapl- , while listening to Bouta-ssa the cod RENT—tin Friday. Mim-h 31«t, it the Sl'-k
gU“a. 1,°, OOP involved the plan ap1 msrket "ill be established here to- 1 i„g red flags, marched into Dzlka street ; All the bodies used in the experiments . dated condition, the service has been Respondent v as reminded ' r the great | "V.'lT.îvert tin n-’V. ioT of""pwuh*l!ud InVe i Ulliiw* snit Upper St. Tswreecs—File l
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hut Japanese intoxication from comm- tho sl„h Institutions have been in military patrol of 20 men. The police the university smedica department- - and that only for a short season, the . H«2ravw andLemieux : \t .uil.T' lAnri|,’’-'r,T"at he’' "ortherlv wCnds: f»lr and coot,u^d success, bold initiative and dettr vogue in Nrw York and London an4 de„sre the socialists fired revolvers at j Dr McKenzie was initiated Into the Rervi „ prartica„y usetess. and for h»Hhe govern- AP'" " ,Mn'’ Maritime Htmn,
mined perseverance must be regarded- centres ! them thc leaders inciting the mob to I mysteries of Jh. j Isu^ by J._J. U’B^o- months ago is not operated at all. 'ment majority will be from 6fito 70. and litSIIOI- At the reside,,.- of he, dn„eb fair and..-ool. bs» I showers eastern per
Th A «filiation ü-fforda an opportunity for .vl,lvl them, tne icaucis a B , [who has at various times been a chief Town Tries to Pnrvliose. »«Li« i™ to th i,... xi™ I» Ttm< • Sh.iv««r. .J1 Bkxk 1,on
Russian cavalry, which thus fa; has Quite a number or firms now doing attack the patrol, which thereupon fiv^d , of police at Nagasaki. Japan, and in- The town has hàd the arc plant with- !!}*'r^iLhion McCarthy. ’ uvi-üiîr. kfan-h Mi>. T. Bishop,
played an insignificant rote, to distill- business on the stock exchange will several volleys Into the crowd. The , structor to President Roosevelt, and »R in the corporation valued by an expert 8  ________ —— ----------  aged !M.
gulsh iL=elf by penetrating the Japanese have representatives on the curb where VVOwd removed all but nine of the I now head of a class sf PhiladelphianF. j and has rifered a price for It under thc Furnlture po„.hed, de.k. d«.cd out. BtirfiVÎT im Aundav LriV-' W st >72
intentions. unlisted stocks will be traded in. wounded, two of whom were women. | while one of the 525.* ! tv0,ïmee_^ct. withoiitellcitlngr even a omces put m order for the season. To- <;,.n.nrfl khhI. William Konrnr. In hi*

The following are amongst the stocks: : Tlv-se were token to the hcspital. It *s upright. Dr. McKenzie, slipped his right reply. They have offered to purchase ronto window cleaning Company.Limit- yifl1 vf,Hr
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gime is being instituted. The soldi.cs f oiro Light. Heat and Power Co. Conditions here are causing much un-j”^ plhnw worth less than one-third this amount. Over one hundred million dollars of Tm .^liiy, March J8.;hf lOuCS* tn MIhfIo*
are much .attached to the new coin j easiness and nervousnetss. Hand-print-j „ npXt*took a hold on the right hand As an alternative Sir Richard demands assurance» are now in force with the# <’ltv. British colimib?#. Olive Jan#1 Cherry,

- -ssr-ssl LITTLEm mu m,E«- ■e-------- EiJSmE1-' ™"A SiSSSSTJ'ZSSlSiSrSM» SS JtTSSStaSgiSBS&ïæ VuS.rr’KVTS;
in these quarters. Several parents ^"ard ?h„ h^dv he he7d the body in i proposition thc town, in ha,ld|ng over tt.d, 8» vtc«orl»-.tr«.t. Phone M. .413 Tll„lmlK »ge,l sr .v,-,rs. sL'lvHnis
whose children are attending school in _ a Ldtinn thst tn move or at- ita 8°°d money to Sir Richard, would ,, ,, „ . Funeral (prlvatk, from above niMrrss. <-,.,|rl'-. .
rlefiance of the school strike have been 8Uch a r,osi,lon that move or at- , ----------- ..VQU are next." h.v. ,ou tried our rHI Tuenday. ti„. 4th lust., at .1 p.m.. to „
w“n-n^ bv letie^o Withdraw theîr chil- r”,atanV’ ^eant Ü1Stant d,S'°' Contlnned on Page S. S"Lh r'roa.r, tT,” M Ïmo* Per^,r,• Vr'-eprot Ometery. g TJml,..
warned by tetter to nraw tnei c ation of the shouider. ________:_______________ r. h. Cuthbert. Tel. M. 4666. «7 TIILMPSON -At ht. rosi,.......... . .Tjr, L„t,,. R,ai,.r.lam
dren, an the school buildings would u With thc body In this position, he ap- -------------------------------- ™ vrsl-street, w, April 2,,-l. I'«>",. Wlllhnn »„rii g
blown up. . » , Plied the pressure that would be called Havana Cigar» worth $13.00 per hun- If Not. WU, Not t : hf-mpwn. In his 72n,l yehr. fnrmmy 'p

Representatives of the parrot vlo- ln(o p,ay case of resistance, and p^t'undtëd UnAe'd c,â.r sroro. *No 2 Have you accident and slyness pol- cm-riage and wngon imlM-.-r, (J.ieen^roet 
lence (It ,s not quite clea-r wnetner tney ^ dls]ocated the arm, tearing the Kin* st. ea.t (only,. Phone M. 5037. icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera- ■ . , „
are revolutionists or Socialists) are vte- from the|r fastening.------------------------------------- tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 138 "'W «=""• "h"'" at «•» a "’-
itlng private persons ai'f 'v'irrow. With other cadavers he practiced all Oat your office cleaned up. Smell---------------------- wusil
tributions for ammunltto,,. rertoinug the gripK and tw,8tB that go to make char,e. ToronCJ,er‘,„n„l,n,pCh°'r" Tr, " Low. inlet" Cenned Salmon. AI- father's resldenc
assessments ranging from to 9o0. y the jju jitSîl artist’s stock in trade, pany, Umited, 69 Victoria-street. Phone way> Reliable.___________________ Ktrrct. Richard f«:

until the watchers agreed with him that en '------------------------------------- U-mved ecm of Henry and Margiuct
it i= oil thaï tho lanflitoKp claim for it ^ », .. No paste used In Tuckett's Cigarettes. 13s Mfllsh. in hit seventu mourn.it 16 all that Hie Japanese uamiior it. Ffrepr00f, windows. Doors Skylights, p------------------------------------- r.mornl from nbôxe address, Monday,
a bone crushing, muscle racking ana Mete! Celling*. Corrugated Iron. A. B. I ** A r.-n »>rf1 nri-e.tedeadly means Of defence. lorm.by, Limited, Queen-George. 1 The F. w. Matthew, Co.. Uederteker.. Aoril 3rd. Dri.ate.

Echo Aniwer».
Why have Manitoba’s right and just Residents of Niagara-on-the-Lake all 

Their Lives, Cornelius Murphy 
* and Wife Die Peacefully.

Le Nationaliste Compares “Speeches’ 
With "Harangues”-Siys Lib
eral Vote Will Miss Only One.

Continued on Page 2.
HAVE GOT THE MONEY, TOO.

St. Petersburg, April# 2.—It Is an. 
pounced that the Internal loan ha« been 

I «o largely subscribed that applicants 
1 will be allotted only 40 per cent.

tawa,
Five Armies to Vladivostock 

in Round-About ^Fashion.
$Dangprooii Scouting Feat.Gunshu Pass (108 miles north of Tie

Spring la Here.
notice tha-t the complete

Japanese and kfXTs up 
mishing. Elsewhere everything is quiet.

Ir :

SHOWERS BV BIGHT.

mired roads, which ar
dry.f

i

I^kc Superior Ke*terly and northerly 
wind*: "><»l Hhowerr.

Mnnlfoba’ Partly «londy and about the 
temperature? local *bower*.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA, 
28 King Street Went, Toronto, 

Saving» Department.

1,11 vuin* Them I n.

Phpne Main IlSS.
1

STBAHH1HP MOVBMEHTS.mander on account 
dlerly style of living, 
beri beri has been prevalent among the 
Russian troops &t any time are uiv * 
founded- —^îo cage ha« been reported. ,
eq’uipmwt for toT summer,1’1wl!u-h"i'he | Leo Cameron, four years of age. who 

offli ers especially need, several .egi : jiv-e-a with his grandmother at 65 Ni.ig- 
inents during the retreat throwing away j ara.gtreef was admitted to the Sick

Fro»At; l.eo Cameron
Clothe* in .Manner Unknown.

April 1Ignite* Hi* N!*ht Southampton 
rpo<4 
York .

.New York .. 
. .Boston .....
. .Liverpool ... 
. Liverpool 
.Southampton 
..Noordam ...

.. T,|re 
. New 
. New Yorld 
..New York 
..New York

all the officers* baggage. ...... i/.verpooi.Southampton
........ Glasgow
....New York
.... Liver pool

. New York .
’ . New York . 
..New York . 
..Moville ... 
..Halifax ...

Children's Hospital at 12.30 yesterday, 
suffering from severe burns.

ft is not known how the accident oc
curred, but It is thought the little fol
low was playing with matches and ig
nited his nightclothes. He was heard 
screaming and the flames were extin
guished, but too late, it is feared, to 
avoid a fatal termination.

I Critic...........
St. Vaut.... 
Oalodonl*.. 
Columbia.. 
Vancouver.

r Left 2000 Trooper*.
Tokiu, April 2. -The following official 

advices have been received from army 
headquarters in Manchuria:

"Ou-r scouts advanced toward Hailung 
and collided with 200 nf the enemy’s 
cavalry at ShauHengtxu, 30 miles south
west of Sellung, on the morning of 
March 28. The enemy. 4000 men. strong, 
retreated to Hailung, leaving 2000 Droop-

i.r. Ajvll 4th. liwis.
Oil Saturday, April 1*1, RIOS, at j 

c**, ISd Sr. r.Mtrl.*k- i 
• >,. oniv and dearly u.« " Maple Le.f" Canned Selmen.

The best peck.d.__________ _

Cell en the Avenue *T*
Spedlna-avenue, for e Sprint Suit. ^

I lOc Gato cigars for Be Alive Bollard.

Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 
Metal Co.Karnak Cigarettes absolutely Pur# IK
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SITUATION* TACAim^^

NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY. inns MISCHIEVOUS 
EFFECE MT BE HflRMFI

i

X1T ANTED — amsJUSKY 8AlS^ 
W for North Ontario, one 

itcefloo preferred. Liberal oTer JB* 
Apply Box 9. World, Ha05First Cultivated Bos*.

It is »id that the Ural cuhirst - 
ed rose was planted Hi Belxiuro 
in me year 1522. The damask 
rose was taken to England from 
France in iSf* {««*.»*> 
about \77\ mo the China rose 
fifty y»a«» later*

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

urday evening and decliled to postpone 
their show until July IB.

. Died Suddenly.
Mrs. Land, wife of Aaron Land, uor- 

of King-street and Garfleld-avenue, 
died suddenly last evening from a para
lytic stroke. She was 7B year» of age.

of the Wholesale 
Hockey League held a banquet at the 
Jockey Club Hotel on Saturday. Lan- 
non Boyd presided. The cup won by 
the Frost Wire Fence Company s team 
was presented to the winners and a- 
gold locket to Chas. Truesdate, the re
feree of the league. ’ < i

Permits for buildings to the vilue of 
over $350,000 have been taken out al
ready this spring, the majority are for 
brick dwellings. This Is about six times 
as many as were taken out laet March 
and beats all records several times 
over.

Jtttman.
\-tlTANTKD — FIRST-CLASS c, 

VY cutter ut once; steady job 
Tailoring Co., Hamilton, Oflt

I’
! ner

FIT 15LBÔRAPH OPERATORS 
X competent. Positions gutruîî? 
'll. it Jon fee five dollar» per romttr, JJi 
three dollars per week. Write for 2? 
<•11 Jars and references. Canadian n 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, Out/»* 
merly of Toronto.)

DATLWAY ACCO UN TA M’S ( FRbJ2?
^ XV and tlcke/.) mad-» ••ouiiwt'-nt, mj*!»
, dirions guaranteed;. tuition fee, live -irJr 
I p#v ivontb; bo.ird. thrie dollars per w*
I write for particulars :in*l refereuco*, rS 
Ldlaii Railway Instruction Tn«ttiate, K*
I w|e||. Out. .(formerly of Toronto).

XJITINTKIJ—AT ONCE A FlRSTdRTJ 
fV accountant. Apply Box 28. World/

VlT.ANTED -- A NUUSE-HOUlRMm
VY Immediately, ltefermices. kjp 

diiiaioad.

Robert Clocking Criticizes Circular 
of Secretary Younge to Ontario 

Manufacturers.

The members There are many beautiful 
design* in electric chandeliers 
shown in our ehow-reomi fer 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

Blazes Did Not Amount to Much— 
I William Siee Arrested for Threat

ened Incendiarism. A circular which le being sent out 
by Secretary Younge to the Ontario 
members of the Manufacturers’ Associ
ation, Is calculated to cause a dlsrup- — __ .

b,,.„n .«.I .nd 5
sooner or later qiust involve the pro- ^ v|git fhe big Bell factories J | 0
vincjal legislature, and cause tt to de- gg an(j have au experienced re- j 0
cldc upon a new policy for the On- ^ preeentative conduct you
tarlo Bureau of Labor, or else by man- W through. You will l>e shown
datory act,force manufacturers to turn- ■ BellPUnT^n/will A

leh certain Information, In order that ^ ^ ah|e to realize for yourself ^ 
the usefulness of the bureau shall not gg with wnat great pains and H
be destroyed. At least that Is the opin- ^ untiring effort for excellence £
ion of Robert Glockllng, secretary of W and lasting qualities this in-
the Bureau of Labor, who has seen a ■ ^WiU ^ ^ble"to'umC 5 
copy of the circular which reads: ^ at*nd the wonderful prestige 2

“Dear Sirs,—If the practice of former gg „f tbe Bell among leading 
years 3s adhered to you will receive, educational institutions,
within the next few weeks, a circular W To understand the beauty 
from the Ontario Bureau of Labor. ■ Q

asking for certain confidential Informa- ^ Tfae tone is remarkably pure ' 
tlon in connection with the labor con-1 (■ and singing, and there is great I 
ditlons and' the wage list in your fac- _ power ami brilliancy. A A 
tory. W musician playing over the in- _

“We simply wish to cell your at- — strument the other day said ■ 
tentton to the fact that you are not ■ , . rr,hj Diano brings out Aobliged to give this 'aform8/"’ • ml tliat is best in the true ®

even If you should choose to give It. — .... „
the incomplete returns received by the ■ al_ pi beautiful i
department do not tend toward correct A Bell *,,, . W
summaries or concluslona Z rt products and the Illimtt

“P-S.—This circular is issued owing : ■ ble Quick Repeating Action ■
to the fact that the Ontario bureau Is A used only in BeU Pianos is ^
under the management of an organlz- cetainly the musician s Ideal,
ed labor official.” H We would like to show you

It is customary for the Bureau of a our stock whenever it is con- 
Labor to send out a circular letter In 1 renient for you to call upon 
June of each year asking manufactur- us.
ers to provide certain data and a form a 
Is forwarded requesting answers to V

gashes, and there was a wound In ihe questions suggested by section 3 of the 1 ------------
left shoulder. Sharp was arrested by act respecting the Bureau of Labor, |
P. C. Alleson, and the Injured man 1 which defines Its objects as follows; 
was taken to Dr. Simpson’s, 563 Hast "It shall be the object of the bureau to 
King-Street, where Dr. Cleland ban- collect, assort and systematize and pub- 
daged the wounds. llsh Information and statistics relating

Sharp is a well-known character In to employment, wages and hours of la- 
that part of the city, where the row bor thruout the province—co-operation, 
took place. He has a wooden leg, and strikes, or other labor difficulties, trades 
Is frequently In trouble with the police, unions, labor organizations, the rela- 

Crown Attorney Drayton went to the lions between labor and capital, and 
General Hospital yesterday afternoon to other subjects of interest to working- 
take Finn’s ante-mortem statement, men, with such Information relating to 
but found It was not "necessary. \1- the commercial, industrial and sanitary 
tho badly cut he will pull thru. condition of workingmen, and the per

manent prosperity of the industries of 
the province, as the bureau may be able 
to gather."

This circular, Mr. Glockllng says. Is 
similar to the circulars sent out by the 
Bureaus of Labor In 34 states ef the 
union, and In every state the secretary 
Is a representative of organized labor.

Labor Man 1* Required.
It was because Mr. Gtoekllng was 

such a representative that the Ontario 
government appointed him to the po
sition, as any other person would not 
have the confidence of the unions, and, 
he says, his usefulness to the depart
ment depends very largely upon hi» 
connection with organized labor and 
the Information he can get thru this 
affiliation. At Ottawa, the department 
of labor Is under Mr. King, who Is not 
a representative of organized labor, 
and his Information about labor condi
tion# must be obtained from members 
of labor organizations and is got with 
difficulty. >

1 Hamilton, April 2.—(Special.)—Dick 
1 Roche landed In town on Saturday. In 
Terre Haute a few weeks ago he was 
shot three times and tho the doctors 
said that he could not recover he fool
ed them and was able to leave the hos
pital a couple of weeks ago. He is not 
fully recovered and looks as if he had 
lost about 50 pounds.

Wm. E. Slee was arrested on Satur
day night on the charge of threatening 
to burn down the house of his brother, 
Edward E„ In Emerald-street. The 
brothers are painters, and the prisoner 
claims that his brother did not pay 
him for work he had done.

Firemen’s Bail Day.
The firemen were called out eight 

: times on Saturday afternoon and dur
ing to-day, the majority of eases being 
grass fires started by boys. Last even
ing they were called to the home of 
Mrs. C. W0011, 112 Northwest-avènue,

; where fire did damage to the extent of 
about 3160. The fire started In thé par
lor About two years ago fire broke 

j out in the same house. Both occurred 
: while Mrs. Woo» was away, and the 
police will likely be asked to Investi
gate.

The commercial travelers met on Sat-

THB TORONTO BLROTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITSD 

12 Adelaide-st. Best.Took Carbolic for Coeeh.
Jean Bailey, the 5-year-old .daughter 

of Charles Bailey, - 62 Looomotlve- 
street, almost killed herself on Satur
day by drinking carbolic acid Instead of 
cough medicine.

The engagement of Rev. J. A. Wil
son, pastor of St. Andrew’s church, 
and Miss Edith A. Robinson of Claude, 
Ont., Is announced.

Frank Morrison of Toronto has been 
taken Into the firm of Staunton & 
O’Helr.

Thomas I. Dixon, assistant license in
spector, has been notified’ that his ser
vices will no longer be required. This 
notice took effect Saturday. The new 
commissioners met Saturday and elect
ed Henry New to be chairman. The 
Conservative executive recommended 
F. C Bruce. ex-M.P„ E. A. Dailey and 
John Milne for commissioners, and 
there Is some dissatisfaction because 
they were not appointed. .

Wm. Johnston, who says his home is 
in Toronto, was arrested Saturday on 
the charge of trying to walk off with 
314 from the till of Brawley’s Hotel, 
John and Cannon streets. - 1

Veterans’ Cigars 5,cents’each at Billy 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store-

World morning carriers, with wheels, 
wanted at World office,

r I ’1174NTKD—A FARMER FOR Tug Vic 
! ff torla .IndiiKtrl.il Svhool. MirnW 

I Must bo unmarried. A jroumz man prof» 
1 j ml. Diiticn to common*1'? oarljr la aJJ’ 

j Apply personally to «h.» superintendentCAST IRON 
COLUMNS

XiritlTERM, SEND STAMPS FPR^pT? 
»» tleuls/rs how yea can make ,,,„ 

c orny In wparc time working for na no 
II6X 541. Toronto,

I

TO MEASURE T> RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED ÎÔ 
U qualify for position* aa ^icgmnlw, 
on Canadian railway* at from forty to.»» 
dollars per month. Our new telegraph |W/ 
giving More- alphabet and full parti™.’ 
•are. mailed fr-e. Dominion School w 
Telegraphy, it East AilrlaMc sIreet, Toron- 
to. I ho onlv perfectly equipped telept» 
School In Canada. In which a really oomnT 
tent staff of teacher* Is employed. «jit

SLASHED WITH KNIFE,W-e make clothes to 
order; ever know that? 
Perhaps we can save 
you a few dollars— 
certainly we can show 
you fifty patterns and 
give you a proper fit 
—come see about it—

BRACKETS—FOOT PLATES
------- AND-------

GENERAL CASTINGS
Quick deliveries-
Fire proof pattern storage*

Barroom Fight Sends One to Ho.pl- 
tel, Other to Jail.

Thomas Finn, an employe of the 
Standard Coal Co., living at 306 Logan- 
avenue. Is In the General Hospital suf
fering frofit knife wounds.

Dan Sharp, 55 Cherry-street, is In 
Jail charged with being the man who 
wielded the weapon.

The two men had an altercation on 
the street. They separated, Finn go
ing Into the bar of Lamb's Hotel, Front 
and Cherry-streets; Sharp went down 
the street. In a short time the litter 
came Into the bar and struck Finn, 
who grabbed and threw him on the 
floor. Finn shouted “he Is using a 
knife on me." They were pulled apart. 
In the scuffle the back of Finn's rae?k 
was cut from ear to ear. two different

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Dodge Manfg.Cp. *5000 S™
t ai.i,(Man rlgli-n 6>r manufa.’tnre and hu 
cf pulentcd article, salable to --veryhe-!,_ 
everywhere, r’lopoxltlon will hear clown 
Investigation. Contldenrliti 1-or response- 
from reliable parties -ud letted. AiMi-ms 
(I. A. Farrington, P.O. Itox 45, Mancbost-r 
N.H., U.8.A.

TORONTO.

SPRING 
• Cleaning and Dyeing

a#

FAREWELL TOW. H. GREENWOOD.OAK HALL News Editor of the World Leaves for 
The London Free Preee.

FOR SALE.

e Send your Spring Ovprroato and Suits to 
uA, If you would make snro of a thorough 
Job. Gents’ goody pressed by men pressera. 
Orders *for cleaning finished game day, if 
required.

Vhonc Main 1*258, and wagon will call for
goods.

STUCK WELL, HBNDERSON 4b CO..
103 King-street West. 

Express paid one way on out-of-town 
orders.

F OR SAI.E-ROADSTIJR STALLION1 
1 Vising four years, with good action* 
srre Vrowskv. dam Toronto Chief; tc * 
first prize Woodbrldge.. first prize 1U 
Moud Hill, second »»rl«t» Imlnstrlnl. 1 
to. Apply I.ot 33. 4th ConcoRslou Van 
Address Nell W. Malloy, Weston V.O.,

---- CLOTHIERS----
Rf«h( Opposite lin 1-Clilmes’’ 

-11$ Kiel SI. L
J. Coimbee, Manager

Albert Wiliams’ cafe was the scene 
of a pleasant social function on Sat
urday night when William H. Green
wood, news editor of The World, was 
tendered a supper by his brethren on 
the staff of the paper on the occasion 
of his departure for London, Ont., to 
fill the chair of managing editor of 
The Free Press of that city. M. E. 
Nichols, managing editor of The World, 
presided, and was supported by the 
guest of the evening; Harry J. P, 
Good, editor Sunday World; W. R.

_ „., Houston, secretary-treasurer of The
Dr. Newman Smyth, pastor of the Cen- j the north side of YouvIHe Square, a World Newspaper
tre church, to-day prèached a sermon j litt|e weBt of at. Peter-etreet, and which vice-chairman, and a large representa-
drawn from the recent discussion of | hag for years a conspicuous object, ti”n of aI1 the departments. Among
the propriety of the American board of is a ruin this morning. A fire started vector Roa^an^T"F 
American commissioners for foreign _ , . .. „ Z' j", ,OKS aA- L. s. Smythe ofmissions accepting a gift of 3100,000, there ** few mlnules after 8 oc,ock The Globe staff:-J, A. McNeill and 
from John D. Rockefeller. Dr. Smyth last night, and the loes, mostly to the Murdock Macdonald of The Mall;'R. 
said In part; j building, is roughly valued at 350,000. °f ^h"vTeI^gram and George
ask Mr. Rockefeller to pluck out his ,r. ... n„ Macdonald of The Last Toronto Stan-- left eye, now fixed on charity, because Three firms occuPied the bulld,ng’ °n dard-
his right eye, kept on Standard Oil, the ground floor was Loynaehan & After the usual loyal recognition Mr. 
may have caused him to stumble. Scrlver; on the second was the Cana- Nichols In a brief address expressed his 

"I do not care to enter into the in- dlàn Dairy, and the third and fourth sense of the loss The World was 
quiry as to whether or not the Stan- I floors were occupied by Joseph Ward & talnlng thru the resignation of Mr. 
dard Oil Co. has been a sinner above j co„ the owners. The value of the stock Greenwood, and then on behalf of ihe 

’ others. If its vice-president, even at actually in the burned building Satur- staff presented Mr. Greenwood with a 
this eleventh hour, can produce a valid day night did not exceed 310,000 or 320,- case of solid silver spoons and forks, 
legal certificate of tts good moral char- 000. I - f Mr. Greenwood was very warmly
after and on the platform of the Ameri- a second fire was In Cralg-street, in greeted in rising to respond.

ts. aim.u^ meetlf|g could a building owned by D. A. McCaskill, A short toast list was then proceeded 
as rlProvmtn*i,hL,|d«hi« at^on1,ae k*® : now ,n Italy'- and the following firms with, during which a number of Mr. 
DonulaHv malltanidtanHtïh»t( n ‘T?1’ suffered losses as follows : Canada Greenwood’s personal, business, pro- 
rathe? app^ f?r ^nonfzation 1* T ™ Truss Fac,ory’ *1000: Bu"tln. Gillls & fesstonal and office friends had an op- 
tron salntPof the înduti^ then h? wfii Co“ wholeHfl]e Pat*r dealers 3oOOO; J. portunity to tender him their congratu- 
certaUtiv confeé u^n .'hi ICohen & Co ” " holcsalc clothing, 3500; -laUons and good wishes. Àuld Lang
board and the whol/eountry a greater non 2’fîer1ve,°eni Syn* closod one ot the most hearty,
“andado,^A d0naUOn °f " hUndr6d SnkTr andVn^er. %Z: “rat ^nTuets"8 VaI*d,Ct°ry

tnousand dollars & Co„ manufacturers of trusses, "
n° fe; rioyai ^>ye woo*?'rÎc^ WANTS LOVE'S DREAM THRU CHEÉSE

Johnston & Gladwlth. photo supplies, 
fe500: Carters' Ink Co., 32000,

a

WARE ROOMS

Ward's Warehouse Entails $50,000 
Loss—Abbey Salt Co. a 

$10,000 Loser.

=»
LUMBER.

WORTH MORE THAN THE $100,000 TT EMLOCK -Wc are open lo ;n 
XX for -ash, block of ,hemlock: 
dimensions and. price. W.-itern (’ommlwSE 
Company, 0 Teronto-struet, Toronto.EYEGLASSES and 

SPECTACLES
Weald Be Proof From Standard Oil 

of Its “Benefit” to Man.
Montreal,. April 2.— (Special.) —The 

New Haven, Conn., April 2.—Rev. warehouse of Joseph Ward St Co., on WANTED.AMUSEMENTS.

0Ë
jj-We are daily. filling the prescriptions of leading 
Toronto oculists.Co., who acted as T AUNDRY WANTKD- A FEW LAR 

Xj families by con trace; n mont!» lone! 
Kcfcrt-ncps If required. Mrs. Good, lawn- 
drrss, 340 College-street.

PRINCESSI3N^d.M^’ . Our superior workshop facilit ies enable us to 
make to order, with accuracy and despatch, special 
lenses, frames, mounts, nose pieces, etc.

Repairing done while you wait. 23 years’ ex
perience. Prices low.

DRINKS NO MORE.
. THE CANADIAN COMEDIENNE

MAY IRWINShe Hopes the Samaria Remedy Co.
Will Last Till the End of the 

World.
Dear Sirs,—I write you to thank you 

for your good remedy, ae I am «o satis
fied with It. My husband does not drink 
any more-

At New Year’s I ■ offered him a glass 
of liquor, and he only took It to please 
me. but U made hlm elçk, and he said 
he would never take any more.

A thousand thanks to you, and I hope 
God will let you live until the end of 
the world. Yours truly, A. FOREST.

Enclose stamp for pamphlet and free 
sample of Tasteless Samaria. Will cure 
any case of drink habit secretly. Sent 
in plain scaled envelope. Correspond
ence strictly confidential. Address The 
Samaria Remedy Co., 21 Jordan-street, 
Toronto, Canada- Also for sale by Geo. 
A- Bingham, 100 Yonge-street, and at 
Kendall’s Pharmacy, 1466 West Queen- 
street.

VETERINARY.
W. J. KETTLES tIN THE NEW YOEK COMEDY SUCCESS, TN A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 60*. 

JC . geon 07 Bay-street. Specialist is 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Mala 141.

Practical Optician. 23 Leader Lane
“MRS. BLACK IS BACK.”

ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
ge, Limited, Temperance-street, T> 
Infirmary open day and night. Se* 

begins In October* Tel. Main Wl.

’ / W all Papers TtanudR3I?l APRIL 6-7-8 SAT.
MAT.

rente
slon

sus- CHARLES FROHMAN presents
Newest designs in English and foreign linesTHE SORCERESS
THE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. LimitedVictorien Ssrdeu's Greatest Play. MONEY TO LOAN.

MRS.
PATRICK CAMPBlLL

AS "ZORAYA”
Seat sale opens this morning.

Importers, 78 King St. W„ Toronto. 133
a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

pianos, organs, horses and wafotu.' 
Call and get our Instalment plia ef lead
ing. Money can be paid In email monthly 
or weekly payments. All business cost 
dential. D. R. McNaught k Co., 10 Lsw. 
lor Building, 6 King West.

r OANS—LARUE AMOUNT OF TRUST 
funds for loan at lowest rates. Clots 

Pinkerton k Cooke, 157 Bay,street.

C.A.RI8K
DENTIST 

Yon&e and Richmond Ste.
HOURS—9 to 6. ,! .

GBANDIMAJESTIC
15 .nd 25 

EV6S. 15-25-35-50
MATINEES WED- A SAT- 

BEST 
SEATS

Matinee 
Every Day25 rows50 

EV6S. ££75,50,25
WHO 
GOES 
THEBE

Letter’s Harmful Effect.
This circular letter from the Manu

facturers' Association, if acted upon by 
the members, will withhold from the 
bureau much valuable data and will 
preclude any possibility of an Intelli
gent report of the progress or condi
tions of capital and labor being pre
sented to the public by the public works 
department. Where, in the United 
States, this difficulty has been met, an 
act has been passed, compelling manu
facturers to furnish the department 
with tho information under a penalty.

Secretary Younge’s letter states that 
"the Incomplete returns received by the 
department do not tend toward 
rect summaries or conclusions,” and in 
this he Is quite correct. Very many 
manufacturers do not send In any re
turns on the forms sent out by ;he 
bureau.

as

M ONEÏ LOANED SaLARIÉB PBO. 
pie, retail merchants, tea nue™,

xrd7.vB 'okwrwjsfccltkB. p Tolman, 306 Manning Chaulai., 
72 West Quecti-ntfeet,
]A "sk FOR OUR rated bbfor* bor. 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, plum, 
borece. wagons, etc., without remotil; our 
aim is to give quick service and hrlvscj. 
Keller k Ce., IA4 Yonge-street. first Hoof.

“Not how cheap, but how good.”RITURN OF THE B|G 
MILITARY DRAMANEW

MUSICAL
COMEDY

■

Co# fONGfaADElA/OfSts.

Across the 
Pacific

FUNERAL OF MISS MULVANEYC. M. It. LEAGUE MATCHES.

Canadian lit vite* * Unpld Corfflpftn-
Firemen Charbonneaux, Cultey, Thom; dence With England’* Pretty Ctrl* 

and Metloyer were injured, but will re-

Ottawa, April 2.—(Special,)—Major 
Charles F. Winter of the Canadian 
Military Rifle League has issued a <71* 
cular calling attention lo the series of 
matches for this year, which are to take 
place on Saturday, Jtine 3. June 15. June
24, and July 8, rain or shine. Free am- Italian and tolas Partie* Meet-
usual Th UL ‘fUe.lth‘S year a" Bleed by Bl.hop,
usual. The target for 200 yards range
has been altered to the standard of the i
National Rifle Association of Great ! . ,,
Britain, and will be of the following Ithe ,on6est ln the 'vorld- was Put into 
dimensions: Bullseye, 7 Inches din operation to-day, when from the Swiss
meter as heretofore; inner, 12 Inches and1 Italian sides the first trains passed 
instead of 14 inches: magpie, 18 Inches 
Instead of 21 inches; outer remainder 
of target, 4 feet square-

r*Many Flower* Attest Public Sym
pathy—Inquest This Evening.

The funeral of Miss Lillie Mulvâney 
took place yesterday afternoon from her 
late home, 91 East Rlchmond-street. 
The services were conducted at the 
hr.use at 2.30 p.m., and were largely 
attended. St. Agnes Society, I.C.B.V., 
of which deceased had been a member, 
attended In a body, and accompanied 
the remains to St. Michael’s Cemetery, 
where interment took place. The floral 
tributes were many. Including a beau
tiful pillow from St. Agnes Society, and 
wreaths and sprays from several busi
ness houses in whose employ Miss Mul- 
vaney had been at various times.

There was also a handsome cross 
from the members of the fire depart
ment at the Rlchmond-street station.

The Inquiry Into the accident by 
which Miss Mulvaney met her death 
will be continued this evening by Coron
er Wilson at the Court-street police 
station. -

Walter Perkin* Henry Olay Blaney
-NEXT WEEK- . -“NEXT WEEK —

* bupeh ba.» A Olrl of the Streets
| (Canadian

London, April ,3.—A Canadian cheese 
manufacturing company has given a 
South Shields tradesman a rather diffi
cult task. On opening a cheese the 
latter found ln It a small bottle con
taining a communication addressed to 
“My English Friend," dated from 
Frankvllle, Canada.

The communication requested him to 
pass the letter on1 to the “prettiest girl 
In town,” with whom the writer "In
vited correspondence.” The merchant, 
however, was not prepared to carry out 
this commission.

cover. Associated Preee Cable.)

tD5CfKNI6HTpR0P. TORONTO.
TRAINS THRU S'MPLON TUNNEL

Matinee Daily 2„c, Evenings 25c and 50c. 
Spook Minstrels Toby Claud;. Bellman & 

Moore, The Elronas, Henri French. Hamer 
Errol”* * ®Blley‘ Kitetagriph, Fileon te

-T, PER CENT. CITY 
farm, building loam.

tern». Don't 
ReyuoldA 14

AL75.000
Houses built for parties: any 
pay rent. No fees. Call on 
Vlctorhi-street, Toronto.

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—end n positive curs for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, iiet—oiio 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
Hnsritoii's V'.tallzcr. Only *C for one 
month’s tree!ment. Males meo strong, 
vigorous, amollieua 
.1. K. itiixe'toii, fh.D., 80S Tonro-strcet, 

Toron V.

cor-Rome, April 2.—The Simplon tunnel.
x

BUSINESS CARDS.

STAR £££*&», 1 ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CIJBAN OUT 
bedbugs (guaranteed). SSI Qattac

' West.
I thru, meeting at the centre, where there 
j was the Iron door which originally pre- 
: vented the overflow of a torrent of hot 
water, and which was to-day opened

Effect Is Mischievous.
- The inference in the postscript Is 
that Robert Glockllng, being connect
ed with organized labor, and the recip
ient of these reports from the manu
facturers, can use them In the Interest 
of the labor organizations. Mr. Clock
ing says that he does not so use the 
information, and that the bureau Is 
conducted just as similar bureaus of. 
labor are conducted in the United 
States. These questions are authorized 
by the department, and. as secretary, 
It Is his duty to send them out. He 
looks upon it as very unfortunate that 
the circular letter should have been 
sent out at the present moment- It is 
certain to create a suspicion and 
estrange the feeling which was bring
ing the labor organisations and manu
facturers together, and is harmful in 
its tendency. Mr. Allan is in England, 
and the conference between organized 
labor and the manufacturers was put 
off until his return in May. This circu
lar. appearing in the meantime, will, 
says Mr. Glockllng, have a mischievous 
tendency, and may aggravate the feel
ing which It was hoped was gradually 
being ameliorated by capital and labor 
recognizing each other and discussing 
trade questions on a broad basis.

-------- ALL THIS WEEK---------

VANITY FAIR ^J^GANZA
Next Week-Gay Masqueraders

MADE BY 
World, kf

IG MONEY CAN BEB smart boys selling Daily 

ply circulation department, World, dtf.
P. E. ISLANDERS HEARD. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.Ha* Arrived.

Constantinople, April 2.—A private 
telegram received here says that Gen. 
RIza Pasha, an aide-de-camp tothe sul
tan, with a strong force of men, reach
ed Sanatle, capital of the Province of 
Yemen, Arabia, March 29.

Ottawa. April 2.-(Spe<ial.)-Thc dele- j ^ ^brief time spent in corn-
gates from Prince Edward Island, who j munirating thru the door by means of 
were here to urge upon the govern- ! hammering, and finally the door was 
ment' the neiewitv .. i knocked down amidst frantic applause,istand wîth fhe m7in?fna S Ctln* th: Bands played the national anthem and 
a tunnel left .h.L è d byvmeans of , the two parties embrace and kissed 

On 8a’tiirdavhev?îw,0°fh f°r Ï°,T' eat h other. Engineer Brandau shoook 
meeting with ' the nrim thfy ,he d a hands with Engineer Rosemund, the 
ronft.r/ V« th hrlme minister and director on the Swiss side, and the 

.Z. °I, Moance. Rev. Father Burke, Italian Bishop Novereau embraced the 
Reidl and J- E- B. McCready Swiss Bishop Sion. The latter then 

poke In support of the scheme. preached a short sermon, saying that
J ne prime minister assured the dele- I ’The Church blesses progress.”

gates that the matter would receive -_____________________.
careful considcraHon

sSrsw^m=rby the ! DISSOLUTION ALMOST SURE

SEASIDE HOUSE BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

TT TCITARn G. KIRBY, r.39 YONOB 3T. 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner *«* 
and general Jobbing. 'Phone North 304.

The greitext pianist
Atlantic City, N. J.

On the ocean front, every comfort, In
cluding «en water baths, elevator», golf etc. 

F. P. COOK A SON.RADEREWSKI
MASSEY BALL | WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26 THE ST. CHARLES, Atlan„tlJc

Most Select Location on the Ocean Front, 
W«h an eatablithcd reputat oa for cxchnivcneu anti 
high-class patronage. Ho; and cold salt and fresh 
water in every bath. Long distance telephone in 

water, courteous service. Gob 
ustrated bcok'et. Orchestra of 

Newlin Haines.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.CHINESE MINERS STRIKE. Prices Sz.go. $2.00, $f.S0, $!.03. Front rows in bal- 
co y $j.03.Indigestion? C1 MITli & JOHNSTON, BAUIU8TBR8, 

IO Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, Pi» 
j'amentsry and Departmental Agents Otta
wa. Canada. Alexander .Smith, Wlllii» 
Johnston.

Serions Dlstnrbances in Krnarers- 
dorp Revolts in Many Injure*! HOPE MORGAN’S rooms. Artesian 

pr vileges. Ulus 
Soloists.

FAREWELL RBCITAL
ASSOCIATION NALL. Apl. 4th,

Assisted by Han* Dr. sspl ’cellist; How
ard Blight, baritone, and Mrs. might, nc- 
eompunlsf. f'ri.-cs .Th-. T5c 81 nnd 31.Ti. 
Plan at Gerhard Helmsman's. 97 Yougr'-t

Johannesburg, A pell 2.—There wag a- 
serious disturbance near Krugersdorp 
on Saturday arising out of a strike of 
Chinese miners. The police we e called 
upon to restore order and in the con
flict which followed several of the police 
and many Chinamen were Injured. 
Numerous arrests were made.

I Oflet At) Stomach Sulfereri ■ Full Dellar's 
Werlii of My Remedy Free 

(o Try. LEGAL CARDS.GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
r> RISTOL. BAYLY A ARMOUR. FAR- 
I-> Vinters. Solicitors, Notaries. 103 Bey- 
street, Toronto. Edmurnl Bristol, Etlwsra 
Huyly, Eric N. Armour.

Virginia Ave, end Beech, Ailenllc Clly, N.J.
Rocro» eti suite with private bathi. Hot and cold 

sex.water baths. Delightful sun parlors, steam 
heated, excellent table. Rates3a.Od per day; 310.00 
weekly. W r te for 1905 booklet. Coach mcela trains.

A. C._ MI-WHELL Si Co

I can afford to offer e full dollar’» worth
OMIn':e™",e “JP* 18 n<> ordinary remedy 
Ordinary remedies treat symptoms Mr 
remedy treat* the causes that produce roe

S-Tn,Ptom treatment mart be
kept up forever—as long as the cause Is 
there. My treatment may be stonned a* 
soon as It has removed the cause ter that 1* ajways the end of trouhlef ’ th,t 

Stomach trouble Is not really a sickness 
but a symptom. It Is a symptom that ii 
certain set of nerves Is ailing Not the 
rolnntnry nerves that enable yon to walk 
and tall, and act—but the automatic atom- 
control'™ °Ter whlch yo«r mind hs. no 

I have not room here to explain how îi*" ;ender. tiny nerves cootrof and oSZ 
rate the stoma< h. How worry breaks them 
down and causes indigestion. How mis-
HowWnc^?™*vUh*ng onT’d^/vP hrort Major-General F. W. Benson, C.B.. 

and other troubles through svmnathr I ch,ef ot thr retnount department of the 
have not room to explain how these nerves British war office, will be tendered a 
nlît-.* *nd strengthened and rl- reception by the president and members
thirty Tea™ 1 ndUrféLîî.e 1 spent of the Canadian Military Institute at

druggists eve^rfbere ‘is* D^hTOb^" R*? tbc cIub on Unlverslty avenue to-night 
storatlre. I have not room to explain how at: 8-30- when many of the local regi- 
thls remedy, by removing the cause, puts mental officers, will take the opportun- 
s certain end to Indigestion, belching, heart- , Ity of meeting him. General Benson 
of theseSOroine; nr-TOrU?r*l!"’ I”1”’?8!"- A“ i is a vetera.i of ’66, and wears the 
book I win send you whcnI?m,nwrlre th* ; medal he recelved for service with the 

In more than a million homes my renedv 19th regiment- He is a son of the late 
Is known. Tt has cured stomach troubles I Senator Benson of St. Catharines, 
not once, but repeatedly -over and over
again. Yet you may not have heard of it__
or. bearing, may have delayed or doubted 
So 1 make this offer to you. a stranger, that 
every possible excuse for doubt may be re
moved. Send me no money—make me no 
promise- lake no risk. Simply write and Lockwood will move the second read- 
°9m,' Tf i**'” not tried my remedy, I I ing of that hardy annual, the marriage 
Win send you an order on your druggist j with a deceased wife’s sister bill. Lord
fhe regttin d'stnnda<rd' ^Mtitlt* Se“Æ ££ fX 0^™^°^ l° ^ “* m°8t 
slantly on his shelves. The druggist will CU * °PP°nent- 
require no conditions. He will accept my 
order as cheerfully as though your dollar 
lay before him. Ke will send the bill to

JOHN SAIS Continued Front Page 1.

Islandfor Sale«»■* of the %>w Coffee, P!ea»eM 1 have wrought a change in his attitude 
inx-Vvy from thc “Land of the Sky” upon public questions iu which ihe 

8ay8: church is interested.
Inis winter while on a visit further How flic Wind Changed,

tti h?3 !Uth’ 4WhPrP everybody seems There is this at all events to indi- 
i a 8 avc t0 v0^€'e’ I one day found cate an alteration in Sir Wilfrid’s po- 

L °8 T on h6r <'°u<lh. ’So sition. The statement is made here
Ç, ff ' .V)h; how my head achesÎ’ that for many weeks both Premier Rob-

,Pe. said warningiy. .She supposed lln and Mr. Rogers, minister of public 
*\vh . t> ^ . e*FP ?ou^ she drink? works for Manitoba, were in correspon- 

, !pstum* J replied. ‘But that Is der.ee with Sir Wilfrid, had personal in- 
„ îp,d. a”d J°hn does not like it. terviews with him, and were assured 
fh. 8 11 water.’ I thought of that the Dominion government were 
hart - * "ostum the darkey cook favorable to extending Manitoba’s 

- l! °f anf* af^ccî her if T might boundaries. Generous expressions of 
,, ' a _So hif5 the kitchen I good will were indulged in prior to the
at hrt|,, (i Tu ° , 0stum as we have it Dominion general elections and even af- 

i^nh".t Par a,,(i fragrant, af- terwards; but having decided to create 
flavor n8‘ hoi,inS ta bring out the two new provinces in the Northwest.

“T hrmto-t , . vouchsafing to the minority everything
dainHn«t , to, "e-‘ In onc of the asked for as to separate schools, the 
urn tost h1UiPS,i an<?x S,1Î ^rank under prime minister intimated that the ex- 
liPHrt a-Aw. taring it might make her tension when made must be north and 
ni thi SCLi ‘ oxcla^7ie(1’ ‘Why. how east. Imagine then the astonishment 
Post I’m''* * f ’ ♦ u°J ^on 1 ,p<*an thi^t is of men closely allied with Manitoba’s 
nniv n,01 , ccr ^ne difference was affairs, when a letter was received ms- 
l)ofôrê hf.i]nfi'na t nR" ,Sllc had it suring them that Mgr. Sbaretti. the
now «h - v, a w11 y a *0w minutes and papal delegate, would raise no objection 
rooiinnu th!! 1 made according to dl- to the enlargement of Manitoba’s terri- 
package ar° p a 11 en°ugh on each tory providing the provincial govern- 

•iir t'iin„4 ro. u ment would guarantee separate schools
atid tahï ?» ÛP imr 8a* UP within the added territory.
,„r "! s sald.her head felt Dovamenl* Soon,

moat gone. '* ' ' ° Ridd'iu’s-S "tts al- This is stated on the authority of one
•"The next m,... , „ who claims to have seen Ihe documents,

(made right) for breakfast"*' A"d h° says fur,her’ ,hat they wil1 bc
John it Was a new coffee wc wantîd madC P"bllc bcfore ,on8’ 
b'"' '? try’ .1‘f> called for a second cup
n drothf ,'r.1 ",or,lins vailed for some 
more of (hat new

ANK W. MACLEAN. RARR18TB*. 
solicitor, no .ary public, 34 Tlcter*’ 
: money to loan at 41,» per cent ™

FFORBIDS CHOLERA CONGRESS
FOR FEAR OF DEMONSTRATION

^ iAMES RAÎUD. BAUlllSTEÎt, «OMH* 
tor Patent Attorney, etc., • Qtiewj 

nnk Cnninhere. Klug-etieet esst, cOtm* 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto, Mon^to loiB>

TjN A. FORSTER. RABRISTBR^nM? 
X2j % wing Chambers, Queen nod Tersuli 
streets. Phone Main 490.

îART.Moscow. April 2.—The assistant min
ister of the Interior hals forbidden trie 
assemblage of a congress to deal with 
the choletra epidemic because, according 
to official information, the promoters c-f 
♦he congress Intended to give It fhe form 
of a demonstration against the govern
ment.

Three acres on the eastern en«l of 
Island “F” In Lake Maekoka, Mn*- 
koka, seven mile* form Grnvcn- 
Imret. There 1* a Hummer hotel and 
postotHce on the western end of the 
Inland, and the boat* e' the Jlgsknkx 
Navigation Co. enll there dally. I 1»! Brunswick. 
Splendid boating and «*liln*. Ap
tly to the owner, H. K. Smallneleo, !

World Office, Toronto.

T XY. L. FORSTER — i r’ORTRXIT 
O • Painting. Rooms, 24 West King

DESTROYING THE RAILWAY.

London, April 3.—The correspondent 
at Tokio of The Times says:

“Reports from Manchuria show that 
the Russians arc destroying the railway 
much more thoroly than hitherto. The 
evident inference Is that they do not 
contemplate recovering the situation.’’

street, Toronto.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
I
F> ÎANO FOR HALE - FROM FACTORY 
A to customer, at half regular ,,r!rT. HOT1CLS.GEN. BENSON HERE.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL «j Cl’COXD-HANI) 
j O choose from. 
Yonge-street.

BICYCLES. SOP TO 
Bicycle Muusen, 211

WlCat* Wife’* Throat and HI* Own.
Pittsburg. April 2.—Ichn C. Walter, 

after five minutes’ cbnversation with hi* 
wife to-night, killed her by cutting her 
throat with a razor and th=n after cut
ting bis own throat walked to the office 
of a physician 300 yard* distant and ex
pired just as the police were about to 
place him under arrest.

54-56 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.
New Sale SuMeHeadquarters for Horsemen.

next door.
50 Bedrooms Newly Furnished. Rates $lM If-5® 

Good accommodation for trarekrs.

a w.
a i

New addresi oa amt after April 17th
^ARLTON 32 STREET

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS OF

THE CROWN MANF’G. CO.
LIMITED.

HE. 8TOXE
Undertaker

P. LANGLEY, Prop.

r ROQUOIK HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
L odn, Centrally Mtuated, «orner Klji 
and York atn-cts; steam-heated; electric- 
lichtod; elovator. Uooms with bath 
en HiVte. Untea $2 and |2.50 per day. O- 
A. Graham.__________ - .
TT OTEL GLADSTONE - '3p5ES**Z' 
H west, opposite U. T. R. aod C. P. 
ataflon; electric cars paea door. Tornaoi 
Smith, prop.

N
Take notice that a H|>érial (îonoral Meet

ing of the above t'ornpany will be bel.l t*t 
the office of Mc*svs. Arnold! & Nfxbet, ia'l 
Bny-strect. in thc (Ity of Toronto, on (he 
l.'ltli day of April. IfHxi, n( 3 o’clock In Vhn 
nftorncon. to < on firm election of director* 
of Aug. 4th, dlrf^'torx’ resolution for
purchase of buxine*» Aug. Rth. 10(G: dlrcc- 
tors* bylaw for remuneration of pres1de’,t. 
nnd directors: to receive reslenntion of di- 
rectoix aiul elect their Kuecefttors. to sanc
tion directors’ bylaw for pxer:t<e of borrow
ing powers of company, and for Innk’ng 
nccnim-t; to pes^ bylaws for the regrlntion 
nntl manfigcrjient of thc company and Its 
affair» and officers, and for the reduction 
of the directorate to three members.

By order of the directors.
Toronto. April 1st. IfKVl.

The members of Broad- 
J1®" .,Lotl<(«. No. 294, 
I 0.0.1).. will plfBsomee, 
at the lodge room, Ding. 

- ("*n « Hell, *n Tuesdsy.
tend the funeral of our*lute'llrn.1 llJ’xicKtra'n 
tÜÜ,ri1 ^rom ttecensed’s late re.idrni-o 115
6M*?' ?-*•» ™‘l“

Nob^e'Grand. * *’ GRU’^0^
; Power I

3 !♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦; ;

CAN’T DOWN IT.
' <>

•>: (Canadian Aaeociated Free* Cable.)
Ixmdon. April 2—On Friday next Col.

TENDERS WANTED.< > i >DEBATE R ESI MES TO-DAY.

“Quite a while Tier wc had been Apr" S’-(8pCpU,’)-After

serving it regularly, John spoke of lhl' ret’eivlng of private bills and the 
feel iff g so much better. He had gott"n questions by members, the debate will 
over his nervousness, and only then did br resumed on the autonomy bills in 
tie dare tell him he had been .steadily 'he house to-morrow afternoon by Dr. 
1S,'b r hP °ni e drsnised Postum. Roche of Marquette. Manitoba.

. i’c, r<T 1 ,ef' off ' Offee m.v complex- 1,1 a" probability the discussion on 
" «as bad and sometimes my temper I •he third reading will last well Into next 
orse. The complexion has cleared up week, as there are some thfr’v members 

n a, most remarkable way. l had bet- on each side who have signified their de- 
■ r rein- to the other members of thole'™ to speak, 
family for a testimonial as to a change
coffee"'t^1*' ,,raMw,iir' "f «11 abandoned j 

offee about two years a go. for it affect. 1 
ed us more like liquor, and every mem- I 
W of my family showed the effect of 
tt In nervous, trembling sensations, oc
casional dizzy spells, and more or less 
liver complaint. All of these 
have disappeared since 
change to Post urn.*’
Postum C 

There’s

An Invitation for Yon.
An exceptionally fine display of fab

rics for gentlemen’s wear Is being made 
this spring by D. J. Lauder. 20 Yonge- 
street Arcade. There Is shown a fine 
range of the newest goods in overcoat
ings. suitings, trouserings and fancy 
vestings. All have been marked at 

For n free order for Book 1 on Dyspepsia. most reasonable prices, and Mr. Lauder 
* full dollar poule yon Book Î on the He*ft. i guarantees every garment turned out to

s^fioV^r- Irrarz r rrkma"*ip «°
Ratine, Mis. State Reok 5 for Men TVI" be PlfasPd to have you give his
which l«ok you want. Book 6 on Rheumstlsm. ; stock your personal Inspection when- 

Mtid esses are often cured hy a single ever you can find it convenient to do 
bottle For sale at forty ttfousaud drug so.
stores. ______________________

J , Our hod,es ,r® machine* ener- 
^” gized with electricity — 
i > which is Hfe. The stomach is the 
i > dynamo. It takes power to elec-
< I trify. It takes energy to sustain
< > intellectual effort.
| ’ generated by the stomach.

‘ ► To give supreme power of will 
,, and intellect the stomach must be 

supplied with foods rich in 
a phosphates.
< ! LIFE CHIPS retains all the phos- 
i ► phate* and other vital elements of 
4 ► the whole wheat, end is quicker
< ► to supply brain and nerve energy 
Y than any other known food.

Tbie delicious breakfast food is 
‘ * served direct from the package, 

either alone or with cream or fruit.

♦ ST0N»C’lnh Manager*.
Alt baseball league or club managers 

will do well to adopt the Stark official 
baseball for 1105. This ball has a 

.-lean guarantee, and Charles Stark & 
ro :Aronffer ne KPectal inducements "to 
the different leagues for its adoption 
It has already been adopted by the 
™V°>*S 'fagues throughout CanarU,

---------- and J"* g'vcn the best satisfaction of
t'cnr* _ for .C'ntlle Entertained— aily t,a yet put on the market.

Dog* Predict fold Weather.

wamX »»*«'*•ept'NDKRM 
X foundation.

O
♦me.

Will you accept this opportunity to learn 
at m.v expense absolutely how to be rid for
ever of nil forms of stomach troubles—to 
he rid not only of the trouble, but of the 
very cause which produced It? Write to
day.

♦ avenue-
♦

If. M. MIJNNS, Secretary.♦ EDUCATIONAL.

TT- KNNKDY SHORTHAND SCriOO^ 
JX our spring term opens to-W. ’
ît^rop^r^TL^r ’̂ 

t) Adelaide.

These are ♦
*
< > BLIZZARD AROUND CALGARY.4 >
< ►♦
t
o

BOARD FOR HORSES. _

Æ rA.. 8’r?
always hi a hr lacs horse# on sale. 
Gregory. 68 T’cihhrokc strcet. 1 _

<>■ l aigury, April ” ,Sp.»'i»l.l - A very
8 heavy blizzard is now ragme And cooullef- 

able anxiety is expressed for sheep nltd 
even cattle. The pds; mouth has lie en til- 
uest Summerlike olid seeding Is ai-tually 

< ►, cotnirlcfed, ko the snow will supply moisture 
wi Vailly needed.

Dut a bad omen for th' hjmrdl.-Ue fti 
▼ Dire Is the fact that Ihe prairie dog hi-* 

not yet put off Ills wfilter fur* of grey, itnr 
doiiutvl the dark bn bit of spring, without 
which no old-timer considers iwroiauent 
summer assured.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Temple, Canadian Huh lion. C’llffo-d 
Sifion, M.P.. 1

Massey Hall. Pure Food Show. 1.
York Townshln Connell 2.
Canadian Ml lllarr Institute, reception 

lo Major tfeneral Benson. 8.3h.
Princess. "Mrs Bln.-k |# rta, k •• g 
Grand. “Who Goes There?” 8 
Majestic. "Aero** the Pacifie," g tri- 
Shea’s. vaudeville. 2 mid 8 
star, taudeylll». 2 and 8.

—

P.O. Inepeefor Had “Personal 1,000”
Philadelphia, April 2.—George C- ilol- 

den. a post office inspector, with head
quarter* at Philadelphia. ha$ admitted 
having received cash favor* from the 
Stoi-èy Cotton Co. The admission fol- 
lowed the discovery the companyrs 
cash book, under date of April 29. 1902, 
»f iitoêrS9aal 10811 10 George C. Hokleq

Br. Shoop’s 
Restorative

symptoms 
wc made ihe 

Name given by 
Battle Creek, Mich, 

reason.

(PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN) 
GREATEST OF ALL TONICS

STORAGE.O?
TbRAOB BOR FURNITIHlBj1*” 

O pin nos; double and 
vans for morlnp: the oldret and "Î 
liable firm. L*F|er Storage sod caw

;
AgrocF with the weekeat of iKomach*. 

Price Si.CO. For tale by all druggiits.■(
'rM.dsâÊm

860 Spadini-avenae.

«

\

1

“ BUY Of THE MAKER.Vf

I am
Have you a Suit Case ?
Unless you need a trunk 

to travel in a Suit Case is 
the right thing to own.— 
We make ana sell Trunks 
and Suit Cases and other 
kinds of “leather goods” 
for people who travel.

Suit Cases—1.40 to 15-00 
Trunks—1.25 to 30-00

EAST & CO. 
300 Yonge St.

i
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kimsTCns, 
Court, Par- 

Lseuts, Otta. 
Ih, William

3DB. BAR- 
■8, 1U8 Bay- 

[tol Edward I .J4g

[arristbb. 
34 Vlctoria-

\v cent. c“

jit. 80Î.1C1-
! n Quebee 
hist, corser 
lv ta loan.

R.
Teraul

OTEL
ONTO.
Sale Stable

| $l.oo. *1.50

Prop.

tO. CAN- 
iruer Kind

electric-
bath an™ 

‘r day. G»

IÜBEN-8T.
d C. P, K;

Turnbull

I
J
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THE TORONTO WGÉLDMONDAY MORNING

NORTHERN LEAGUE fASEBALL
sîck SuiTforr!» 

Men.
I MEN’S NECKWEAR
I $1.56Gravels 1er •••
I $1.06 Cravats 1er ••

.56 Cravsts lor,' • •

Teem Oompeu-! Wlnnipes Will Hare
ed Principally of Cnnndlsne.

>

mmm be# Duluth, Minn., April 1.-Duluth. Fargo 
and Winnipeg have been especially actttc 
In signing player» for the Nortliutn League 
season There will be » heap of tijjnfvat 
'verI, done thl» year hefor-t thç otHN." 
the Miaou, and there avIII be -m unnauaJi) 
large number ambitious performers 
to gums again when the season actually

°*TLere certainly wil1 be «•►methlng Joliig 
ou Northrop ifleld between April jB »"
May 18. The players anxlon» to belong to 
t'lr. 'Vtilte Sox of Duluth will asaembL lu 
Minneapolis on the former date. rhO ’
k tie hrtrtl of the University of Mtimeaot.
bus given the Duluth team Northrop Wo 
to practice On. and the While Sox aspirant 
will brush with the varsity ,r'al" , r,hP 

Negotlntlona are now lit progress fer ine 
Cblppeira Falls team to com.- tt 
ami play «I few exhibition «aiimiafvr 

i White Sox get back from Minneapolis.
Season to Open on 

The Schedule for the .■omUig 
will In- Issued. With the "n-'niug e* the 
season on May 18. Duluth will he at Brain . 
erd. .'rook-don at. Fargo and (.rand Forks 

, at W Ivnlpet. The first came to b- plaf d 
in Duluth will be nu iuue ’• ""d. 
tors will he the mareonr of Hie 
metropolis. The series at eaçh town ,»1U 
isuislst of three Bud four U aines. .

Manager Van Praagli of Duluth bas he n 
drawing heavily on Minneapolis hasebol

|,V,« Amotie Vhnw.. tli.i* he signed recent- London, April 
It were Henry Rees, a plteher. and A. 1V U- aixty sevoad annual boat rave 

: n slim tStop. They wrr^a{5'ln£2t«t atna- | Universities of Oxford and Cambridge, dhe

arranged with nelgblHirlng town-, t'leagr- prophesied the best^rp-e In yrt£».

WSTJ tSJS 15K55 Abridge won the toe. and seated the

mmmm smmm

u» iïzi T... sg&T- » » £sus.“ jæssvsrd&ir* srtiS af In ver*. but It transpires Jmt ,r. r,■ aoon had two lengths advantage.ord of Mlnneapoli» ha« Im^i «Urnwl. vr aoy”^" thc‘ saccharin Works. Taylor
team Is composed of be following, r (Cambridge) called on the light-blue (t arn- 
Howard. F. Flaherty, rotirml vyhltman. “™;a£h'0 mndp „ E<1iiant response ami
F. flreen. J. Mels-llan. 1. r. Mnekc. Btd L- h hv ha|f a iength. But the
Ramiers. 3. T Hamm '. Lawrence uweo,!^. aoon glJ0ok off their rlv-
Derr King, B. Taylor -Tame» Brad, y, nnd oxford quickly regained the lost
Casey, W. Tripp and Bill "B*0",: „ advantage ami added to their lead.The St. Cloud-Bralnerd aggrcgntlon wl , » Chiswick II was evident that the race
according to reports from those, jtl«. he alreadv been decided. Some of the
of good, quality Crooks.on and °tand " “ brirt|,P crew showed signs that they 
Forks are expected to have strong team* w”r<1 wrakenlng, hut Taylor made another 
altho they are no» making much n«ls" )|,st . M w|t|) a ,,^1,, somewhat, faster than 
now. The managers are doing th, cum of Oxford. It was not well pulled thru,
shoe net fnr players. M. Stanehflekl or howeTP1. and a lack of rhythm was mani- 
C-vtmd Forks will he the manager of the fpgb Thereafter the leaders were never 
team representing that city pressed and passed, the ship at Mort lake.

the easiest of winners, but three length#. 
Time 20 minute# 85 seconds.

There have been now 62 boat-race» 
since the contest fir,#! commenced in 1S2P. 
Of these Oxford has won 34 and Cambridge 
27. one race resulting In a dead beat.

In addition the universities met five times 
between 1845 and 1855 at Henley regatta. 
Oxford winning three times, and in 1844 at 
the Thames regatta, when the dark-blues 
triumphed. In the race of 1851. at Henley. 
Cambridge rowed home with seven oars. 
Oxford winning easily.

The first race, in 1829. was rowed at 
Henley and the next five, between 1836 and 
1842. from ITest,minster, to Putney. 81 lice, 
the course has been from Putney to Mort 
lake, with the exceptions of 1846 (the first 
rear of outrlgged hosts). 1856 nud 18J©- 
when the start was from Mmtlnke. The 
present style of boots and oars was Intro
duced In 1857. In 1872 the race came off 
In a snowstorm, and the next year, 187», 
both used sliding seats fbr the first time. 
Cambridge making the record t'me of l.i 
minutes 35 seconds and not beaten till 
1802. J L 

Tn 1877—ever memorable for a dead bent 
— the Oxford bow broke his oar. Ten years 
later No. 7 in the Oxford boat also broke 
an oar, victory being on each occasion wltn- 
ln the grasp ot the dark-blue-».

The heaviest man In an# university con
test was J. J. Toogood ofr^Balllnl College, 
Oxford, In 1820, who scaled 206 pounds. 
The lightest was J3iggin* (Oxford); he only 
weighed 132% pounds, and stroked the win
ning boat. The heaviest stroke was W A. 
L. Fletcher, the present Oxford coach. He 
handled the winning Oxford boat In 1890 at 
182 pounds. The earliest face rowed was 
In 1865. at 7.48 a.m. and the latest in 1841. 
at 6.10 p.m.

Stamina, was thought to he the strong 
peint of Cambridge, but th«> dark blue» 
outstayed them, as well as nutrowed them. 
If. as experts held befo-e the race. Cam
bridge Id a. good average crew, then Oxford 
br her'showing to-day Is on* of the best.
"The men and weights of the crews xvere 

os follow»:

< $...75c \
e •"50c

25c t
Nationals Beaten for Championship 

of Philadelphia—Ante Reason 
Contests.

Toots Mook Won Stakes at Memphis 
—Gold Rose First lit City Q The Semi-ready four» 

button sack suit is particu* 
ly adapted to tall men,

Q It has the Same graceful 

lines as the three-button 
sack—the broad natural 

shoulder, with the collar 
fitting closely to the shirt 

Collar, and the extreme 
point pra&ically square, giv

ing a 
effed.

Q The roll of the collar is 
not quite so long as in the 

three-button, and the but
tons are closer together.

May Be Had From All DealersiPark.
CRAWfORD BROS•1

Philadelphia, April 1.—Fourteen thousand 
persons turned out this afternoon to aee the 
first game for the championship of Philadel
phia 1 «tween the Pbllllee of the National 
League and Connie Mack’s Athletics of the 
American.' The Americans won by 4 to 0. 
Bender pitched great hall for the Athletics, 
two of the bits made off him being aeniteh- 
cs, and he struck out eight men. President 
I'uIIhim of the National League saw the 
-ontest. The.score : R.H.B.
Phillies  .............0 0.» 0 0 0 0 0 O—A 7 4
Athletics ............. 1 I 0 O 1 o 0 1 •—4 7 1

Huileries- -Plttlnger and Dooln for Phil
lies; Render and Powers tor Athletics.

Limited.
Tellers

Cu. rimant WW »"«•» CONVIDOWashington, April 1.—First rare, selling, 
6% furlongs Columbia course—Bctauket. 
106 (Fuller), 6 to 3, 1; Blue Miracle, 100 
(Hoffman), 40 to 1, Love Note, 98 (O'Con
nell), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.2314.
Glass, High Life also ran.

Second rave, maiden 2-year-old». 4% fur
longs—-Consistent, KM (Hiumanvlll), 2 to 5, 
1; Merry Telle i<>4 (Baird;, 7»to 1. 2; Moon
shine. 194 (D. O’Connor), 19 to 1. 3. Time 
.561-5. St. tistepbe, Henry Waring. Rose 
Croix also ran.

Third rare, 8-year-olds and up, %-mlle— 
Santa Catalina. 97 (Baird), 8 to 5. 1: Rose 
ben, 115 (Fuller), 2 to 5, 2. Time 1.14. Only 
two starters.

Fourth rave, . maiden 8-year-olds and up, 
1 mile—Kassil. 97 (Komnnelll), 3 to 1, 1; 
Pete Dailey. 109 (Baird), 7 to 5, 2; Probe. 
100 (Scholl), 4 to 1. 8. Time 1.45. Mineral 
Boy, Bgdger,, Oleroao, Fritz Scheff. Gar
ment. Salt and Pepper crib ran.

Fifth race. Snring Hunter Steeplechase, 
about 2% miles Pious, 145 (Mr. Page). 4 
to 1, 1; Richelieu. 156 (Mr. Taylor). 4 to I. 
2; Hylas, 132 (Kelly). 2 to 1, 3. Time 5.33 
Immigrant, Twilight, Otho Vaughan, Again 
also ran.

Sixth race. 3-year-olds and tip. selling. 
%-mile— Flinders. 85 (J. Johnston). 8 to 1. 
1; Gold Dome. 104 (Baird). 8 to 5. 2; For 
Luck. OfitHoffman) even, 8. Time 1.15 2-5. 
Phantom. Adel Treble Siberia also ran.

(extra) maiden 3-year-olds 
lonas —"Alfar. 91 (J. Johns-

Proved by Test”£|<« r •?{Port Wine) »

The noblssB port 
in the world — the 
finest product of the 
best grape growing 
province of Portu
gal—“Entre Douro 
e Minho.”

EBurning
Buying Office Furni

ture is a great deal 
like the recipe for tell
ing a toad-stool from 
a mushroom-—eat it, 
and if you die it’s a 
toadstool.

Most office furniture 
looks well in the store 
—it’s made to sell.

Our furniture is 
made for another pur
pose—for future re
ference. We are in 
business to stay and 
realize that a perma
nent customer is the 
satisfied one.

We would like ÿou 
to call some time and 
see what a nice display 
we have. It’s a reve
lation to mopt business 
men, the low prices we ^ 
are asking for goods € 
so high-class.

We have some discontinued lines 
of Desks. Chairs and filing Cabinet* 
that we are willing to part with at less 
than they cost us. Best chance of the 
year.

May IS.tioeatV of the Terf.
As association ot amateur steeplechase 

riders and hunting men has been formed 
fur the purpose ot giving u three days' 
meeting at Morris Park some time between 
Oct 16 and Nov. 1. The National tssovlu- 
uon will be asked to nuuvtioii the races.
It Is proposed to give two steepli-baaes for 
regular horses and two for hunters, and 

long distauce flat races* each day of 
the meeting.

Green B. Morris his .sold the S-ycar-old 
chestnut Ally Oold Rose, by tioldcrcst— 
lloseben to Clint De Witt for $1'.\IMX).

Harry Kuhl of the New Orleans Jockey 
Club, drew ,up the bill of sale and a partial 
payment of $1001) was made, the balance to 
I.? paid) one-half Saturday and one-half 
Monday.

Father Bill,Daly's Colousay la dead. The 
borac died of pneumonia on Saturday. The 
disease developed while he was m his way 
here from Hot Springs. Francis K. Hitch
cock has lost a 2-year-old Ally. She also 
died o< pneumonia. The health of the 
horsee generally here la excellent. These 
were simply Isolated eases ot serious Ill
ness.

Sliver Dream. Jule tinrson a Henry of 
Navarre Ally, who was paralyzed while at 
work on thei track at Memphis, died Satur
day. This is the third horse that tiarson 
has lost by death In less than a year, and. 
with the exception of tioldOcur, -they were 
the beat in hie

The Ardelle Stakes at Memphis Satur
day for 2-year-old Allies at I furlongs, fur
nished an exciting llulsh between the first 
three. Toots Moot winning on the post by 
a nose from French Nun, the even-money
fTim''southern racing circuit, comprising 
th,- cilles of Atlanta, Macon and Savannah, 
wilt probably be revived next fall, circu
lars have been Issued by men Interested 
slating that a 12-day meeting will be held 

I at Piedmont Park, Atlanta, beginning come 
time in October. Macon will follow Atlanta 
and Savannah will dose the season with 
about a 12-day meeting.

Fred Gerbardy, who was recently ap
pointed starter for the Indianapolis meet
ing, has also l«en offered the same posi
tion for the Columbus meeting. Mr. -1er-, 
hardy may also be secured to start on the 
Southern Fair Circuit tracks.

The good fortune of the Washington 
Jockev Club continued Saturday, when,with 
more ‘ splendid weather for racing, more 
than SdOO enthusiast* went to the Bemilngs 
track. Five favorite» were defeated. While 
Reman* 111 rode two winners. Jockey Baird, 
the riding sensation ot the meeting so far. 
handled a winner and three seconda In four 
nn uni s. H. T. Oxnard's 3 year-old lllty,
Santa Catalina, provided a stunning sur- 
rrise In the third race, for 3-year-old* nud 
up at 6 furlongs, when, with 91 pounds on 
her back and Baird In the saddle, she took 
th- measure of Dave Johnson's Rosohen,
113 pounds up, which was the onlr other 
starter and it hot favorite at $1 to 20. Roae- 
bt-n was under the whin all thru the last 
quarter. Much Interest centred In the sixth 
Spiluc Hunters' Steeplechase, In which 
IK In* was made the favorite, ivlth Twi
light a strong second choice. The latter 
fet1 at the first jump and the best the la 
vrrlte could do was third. Two favorites 
and onei e-cond choice won.

'Ihe feature at City Park, New Orleans, Toots Mook 
Saturday, was the match race at 6*4 fnr- Memphis. April L- Weather fair, trick 
lungs between Gold Rose and Floral King. faat Fira, race. 6 furlongs, selling—Han- 
for a side bet of «500. « pur-w of >60H and n|ha| Bpv 10s (Schilling!, 7 to 5. T; Our 
geld plate valued at *500 It was a l«au- Ki,leri 1(jo (j. Mnrtln), 7 to 1. 2: Simplicity, 
tlful race-. Gold Dos . lasting just long M) (Sbayer), 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.15%. Ccn- 
enough to win by n short nook at the end ticI.|im- Patupeuf, Limerick, Mlngore, Coni- 
Frlsce Gardner, owner of I' lorn I Mng. lost llp(at|on promus, Prince of Pllsen, Daies- 
a bundle o< money on the race The small gaddui-ee also ran.
be tiers kept joff the race, but between Sl.,.nnrl racP] i vif, miles, selling-Gay 
bookmakers, plungers, hors» owners and Mlnlatpr pol (Boland), 3 to 1, 1; Home- 
heavv betters s big sum of roonev Changed ld 100 (Schilling), 2 to 1, 2: Terra
hands. I Starter Brown dk! not take adran- t.|rœa 10u (Feleht), 3 to t, 3. Time 1.51. 
tago of the opport mil ties offered for a per- Hanll>n, r«c King, Postmaster Wright,
fpct start in a tw>horse race and sent pjaatugf Lampoon. Blue Mint. Scotsman, 
them away with Gobi Rose In motion a half Maraschliio. Aladdin, Itarkcimora, Mciu- 
a length to the good and Floral King mak- Wall al90) ran

^■«uïhïSifASRSï; nzdsur.vpir&j»?1#»
Then, when thr*c Imtrths liehhvl. hr-began . x inspector Halpln, Redman, .vernia. 
to rnn. At th» sixteenth noJn hr wt.s.dap- x-inHairc-h 
ned with Gold Ro»" awl heenn er.TW.ing Kcvrth race, % mile. The Ardelle Stakes 
np, bi't could not quite got ni» bend in _^Tootg Mook, 115 tTrucbeh, 8 to 1. 1: 
fiont at the post. In th' next jump he >Nirii hr (Martlu), even. 2; Tinker,

half a length In front. nr, (Mf Intyre). 19 to 1. 3. Time- .49-T,.
svision. Lady Navarre. 8alnada, Maglnla, 
Pretty/NeMle. I-eta Dultv and Ruth alsa
,a“lfth race, steeplechnsi», full course, 
shout 2 miles—Dr. Nowlin, 147 (Boyle). 
I to 1 1; Duke of Connaught. 147 (Corter). 
6 to 1. 2; Cardigan, 147 (Pemberton). 9 lo 
5 3. Time 4.42 Rank Holliday, Sweet 
Jane. Don Ami, John B. Owen,. Meggs also

Annual Race of Versify Blues Rowed 
in Perfect Weather-Winners 

Ahead AH the Way.
broad-shoulderedtwo

Other Baseball Game».
At Louisville—

New York (Nat.). 0 2 0 0 1 2 1 2 O- 8 8 2
l.otils ville ......0 1000 1 00 1 - 3 5 -

l.ntterlee—Wlltse nnd Bresnahan; Fergu- 
ou and Dexter. Umpire—tStevcn.
•At Atlanta - R.H.L«

New York (Am.) 00010320 * -6 12 .3
VtlnntH .................o 0001000 2 3 4 3
Batterie»--Cbeubro and Klelnow; Smith 

•nd Shea. Umpire—Piedmont.
At 84. Louis— „

Cardinals...........01 1 00O00 0—2 5 1
trowns............... ...0 000 2 0 00 1—8 9 0
Batterie»-Taylor and Warner; Glade 

md Su-gden.
At Memphis—

■Im-lnna (Culw) 002002100— 5 11 J
'IcmpMs .............10001 162 *—11 13 1

Rntteries--Farrel and Strelt; Herr, Strelt, 
hirlhurt snd Rafter.
At Kansas f’lty— R.H.B.
hlcago W. Sox. 0 0 0 1 0 O G—1 3 1

* a nsa» City ....00 0 0 0 Of 0—0 1 5
Batterie»—Alt rock, Owen. Smith and Sul

ivan; Eels. Gibson and Stoner.
At Dr*Mol 

I>es Moines .
Milwaukee 

At Oman »—
Chicago (Am.).. 0 0 109122 0—15 10 O
Omaha ...............00020000 0— 2 8 7

Batteries Patterson. Mackay and McFar
land: Pflster IAobhardt, Bcmls, Seenrald 
and Freeze. Umpire—Sage.

l.i—Oxford to day won the 
between the

y\0 y

^23

All dtaUn. 
Bottled in Oporto. 

Never told in Catki.

R.H.Ef.
WARRE * CO.

Oporto, Portvgtl. 

Bit tblisked 1670.

I
q It is an education in 
men’s styles to look over 
the Spring models now on 
view at the Semi-ready 

You are al-

tCn’rvrbR.H.D.

Seventh race
and up, furlongs -Alfar. 91 ( 
ton). 8 to 1 t; Arietta, 101 (Romanellt), 3 

102 (Smith). 4 to 1. 8. 
Rolling Pin, Cedric, 

nly One also ran.

to 1. 2;. 10Î
Time 1.10. Van fwsen 
Petite Reine and Only THE

Roscdalc Riding School,
33 Cellier St.

Private lessons if required. Class the 
usual way- A limited b*™** 
for hire. AU horses for.prlv&telessqn* 
and class work reliable and In good con
dition. Season now open.

H. R- WHITE. Proprietor.

wardrobes, 
ways welcome to look as 
much as you wish.

barn.

Gold Rose Won by a Noee. Plum 
ta vc

R.H.D.
. 3 0 1 0 2 0 0 3 2—11 18 4 
..1 0 1 1 2 00 2 0— 7 8 2 

R.H.B. *New Orleans, April 1.—Weather dear; 
track fast. Gold Rose peat Floral King by 
a nose In the match race at City Park to
day over a fast track. Summary :

First race, 1 mile, selling—Signal IL, 101. 
(Foy),8 to 1,1; Convict.110 (Nlcol), 4 to 5, 2; 
Little Margaret. 106 (Deane), 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.42 2-5. Trinity Pell. Hilarity, Drop 
o' Rye, Roger Smith, Ojlhwa, The Lanrel, 
Similar. Squanto, Nat Eggleston and Pr. 
Richard also ran.

Second race, 514 furlongs—Gallopoff. 112 
(J. Daly), 6 to 1. 1; Bonnie Reg, 106 (Trox- 
Icr). 8 to 1, 2; Bryan. 109 (Sloan). 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 108 3-5. Melodious, Husted, Good 
Player, C. Dickson. Darius, Prestige, Com
mandant, Otsego also ran.

Third race, 4(4 furlongs. 2-yearolds— 
Carthage. 108 (McLaughlin), 3 to 1. 1; Ex
pressing. 110 (J. Kelly?, 3 to 1. 2; Ttcblmln- 
go 106 (Morrison), 4 to 1, 3. Time .55, Pr. 
Glenn, F.xra, Marimbo, Libation also ran.

Fourth race, 5(4 furlongs. «600 added— 
Gold Rose, 94 (J. Kelly), 8 to 5, 1; Floral 
King. Ill (Gannon). 3 to 5. 2.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Bon Mot,114 (Mor
rison) 2 to 1, 1: Astarltu, 103 (J. Kelly), 8 
to 5- 2: Six fchoomr, 114 <T. Knight), 6 to 

Uttle Pirate Lady Jocelyn, Reticent

ass

l
Semi-ready*

Tailoring
TORONTO

zGame at St. Michael*».
Th<* first ball game of the Henson was 

played Saturday between the St. Michael’s 
II.‘and the Granites on 8t. Michael’s Vol- 

The game resulted in a tie, 
R.H.B. 

.... 683 

.... 6 9 1

ilege campus.
6-6.
St. Michael’s II. .........
Granites .........................

Batterie»—Powers and McDavit; Hallo- 
ran, Kent and Freeman. Umpire—O’Neill. StiaSBtPfiFggSg

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.
ADAMS C23 West King St., Manning Arcade. ASK

iLindsay Baseball Club.
Lindsay. April 1. -The Lindsay baseball 

reorganization meeting was . held Friday 
night, when an active set of officers was 
elected, who will enter a team In the Mid
land League, and expect to finish In the 
first division, as all the old player» are 
available, with a lot of coming youngsters, 
who will make good during the sea non of 
1905. The meeting was of the opinion that 
the Midland League meeting should he held 
In the town winning thn pennant—Lindsay 
this year-r-and in the town holding the flag 
each successive season.

Amateur» Only for Canntnertou.
On F rida v evening• CITY HALL SQUARELogistelia Bravery. Woolnola* Sanction. 

Oplanti. Schoolcraft, Light Note, Critical 
also ran.

Cannington April 1 , , ._
a public meeting of those Intereste* In the 
promotion of a lacrosse club for 190.». was 
held in the Standard Bank chambers, when 
the following officers were elected :

Hon. president. Reeve Will In m A. Robin
son: president. R^r. T> M. Martin: vlcc- 
presidents, Fred Brandon and Nelson Mc
Leod: seereta-ry-treasurer. O. E. Argue: 
managing committee. W. D. Jewett. A. M. 
Gilpin. N. V Piph°r snd William Wallace: 
manager W. A. Mullen: \cnptaln. George 
H. Halward: C.L.À. representative* Rev. 
D. Martin. N. V. Pipher and W. I>. Jewett

A resolution was unanimously adopted 
that the club nlev home men only, and 
strongly favored the adoption of an ama
teur clause hy the Canadian Lacrosse Asso
cia tton.

RICORD'S
SPECIFIC S t*ri c t'a r'e’,6 ate. ° No

5? jSiîsÿSSîSS&iRSKi. av'”r,i,rt,

Still Racing at Frisco.
San Frajicls4*o. April 1.—First race. 11-16 

mile»—Bogus Bill. 110 (Bell). 10 to 1. 1 ; 
Tannhauser. 110 (Hayes). 19 to 5. I. D. 
tV.. 110 (Mellaonon). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.49. 
Florianna Belle. ' Claude tor. J. V. Kirby. 
Vlgoroso. Foxy Grandpa. Mordente and Box 
Elder finished as named.

Second race. 1 1-16 miles—Glen rice. 108 
(.Jones), 16 to 1. 1: Fille D’Or. 103 (Graham) 
11 to 1. 2: Jack Little. 197 (Otis). 13 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.48%. Reydare. Dundreary. UniR- 
ford Jnmvs, Radiy Used and Mount Dloblo 
finished as named.

Third race. 1 mile and 70 ya-rds—Haln- 
suit, 110 (Travers), fl to 1. 1: Scherzo 104 
(Wrfghtl, 16 to 5. 2: Dora !.. 100 «"han
dler). (2 to 1. 3. Time 1.45. Jingler, Msjcr 
Tenny Red Gross Nnrse. Northwest, Lady 
Fashion and Thaddeus finished as named.

Fourth rare, Gehhard Handteap, 5(4 (iir- 
longs—Mary F. 196 (Knapp). 3 to 4. 1: 
Equorum Rex. 107 (Minder). 13 to 1. 2: Dn- 
mma 106 (Tooroon). 11 to 1. 3. Time 1.11. 
Abe Meyer. I-ady King nnd Captain Burnett 
finished ae named.

Fifth rare, 1 mile and 70 
Wagner. 102 (Jones). 5 to 1. 1;
(Fountain), 5 to 1. 2; Andrew Mack, 104 
(Travers). 5 to 2. -V\$t#|i,l-44%. Forest 
King. Delagon. BofiiMrdler and Horatlns 
finished as named. t

Sixth race 1 mile—True Wing. JÎI7 (Blr- 
kefiruth). 13 to 5. 1; Celeron. 112 (Fountain). 
18 to 5. 2; Sea Air. 107 (Wright) 25 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.41. Big Bearh. Ralph. Reese and 
Gold Enamel finished as named.x

5. 3.
also ran. _ ,

Sixth rave, 1(4 miles, selling—Red Ruler, 
(J. Kelly), 4 to L 1; Llddon, 101 (Nlcol), 

8 to 5 2; Rosamond, 106 (Morrison), 3 to 1, 
3. Time 1.54 2-5. Padre, Trogon, Ben Hey- 
wood and Ora Viva also ran.

ScvcntW race 1 mile—The Don. 113 lM. 
Schilling), 3 to" 1, 1; Will Newcomb (Mor
rison), 10 to 1, 2; Attila. 110 (Nlcol), 8 to 
5 3. Time 1.414-5. IJIa Noel, Australian. 
Twemlow, Irish Jewel, Flying Charcoal and 
Ebony also ran.

■night thle week, as he haa made arrange
ments for a practice game wftb St. Mi- 
ehael'e College next Saturday at 3 p.m. All 
players are requested to be sure and be on 
band early next Saturday.

There will be a meeting of the Alerta
„___ ... (Junior champions) on Tuesday, at 8 o'rloek,
Ferrells Baseball Bolletln. whPn „ .(tendance of players Is re-

The latest bulletin Issued by John H. Far- quested, and all those wishing to Join are 
roll, secretary of the National Association requested lo attend ,
of Professional Baseball leagues, contains At „ mPPt,ing of the Easiern Mannfactur- 
raiiehi Information regarding clubs in the or*' Baseball League on_Friday evening the 
Eastern and State Leagues. Players that following offleere were elected : President, 
have signed contracts and club# that have wUHani Smith: secretary treasurer. Dick 
accepted terms follow : _ Goss, 186 Hamllton-street TVaros not re-

CoTttraets—With Syracuse^ f lande Car- presented wishing to enter should notify 
man, Joseph Daley, James Tralnor. Thomas t.he secretary at once.
Mylett. W. O Hatfield, fieorw Helmund. A RpPoiai' meeting of the City Junior ,At Brooklyn With the Crescents end 
Doc Amole. William Mai ne. William Has- Baseball League will he held on Thursday. .
Jem. W. A Murray, Leo ' roeeen. Patrick af n o>lo<.k. at Jackman s barber shop, 501 Fergna Refused a Game.
R-ley. J. P. Flfleld: Ltlea. Thomas Duffy. Dnndss-street. Teams wishing to Jo n are * -—'
Otto Tembacher. J. ,T. Fox: Illon. Michael rpquwted to send their applications and Fergus, April 1.—During the lacrosse aea- 
Donovan. George Therre. John Shaw: Al- delegates On that date son of 1904 5 the Fergus Thistle Lacrosue
hauy. Charles Cargo: Scranton, William There will he a meeting of the Toronto Club accepted ; cordial invitations from L. 
-Srolnk. E. J. Shortell. J. A. Brennan. C. C. Manu/aetnrers' I-eague to-night at 8 o'clock J. Doyle, manager of the Crescent Athletic
Driscoll: Toronto. F. P. Leary. William at q,. d^,,. pBrit Hotel. O'Hallornn'a Clnt- of Brooklyn. N.Y., to play the Crcs-
Rc«d John Whfte. John Toft. C. Currie; qrm-p Thp iPagllP committee and the man- cents of that club a friendly game of '.a- 
Baltlmore. M. T. Adkln#. C. IT. Welch, J. agPr „f paPt, lpam arp requested to attend crcsse, and for the season ot 1905 have re- 
.7. McAleese: Rochester. J. H. Cleary. 0. H. to draw up the schedule for the season. celved a third Invitation, which was road 
Faulkner. John Rothfnss, A. F. Nichols. C. Th,. R. Watson B. B. team held a full at the. recent annual meeting of the tiuli 
B. Kuhn# Edward Fertsch. '' practice on SatuVdny, and expect to be In, and found Impossible Jo accept, owing lo

Relpe*-d by purchaee—By Providence to xond form tor thp opening of the league. th- uncertainty, of. cutting together as fast 
Buffalo. William Milligan: Providence to Al- The Mnnchesters will hold a special meet- a P am a* that which contested Mr. Doyle h 
Irony. .Tames Connor: Toronto-to Montreal. Jng on Tuesday at 8 p.m. at 10 Baden street, stalwart twelve during the past rwo bee
Ranh: Montreal lo Toronto, ,T. Toft; Utica All player* and those wiishtng to Join arc sons. However, thel Fergus boys who were
to Yonkers. .Toe Rhackleton. requested to attend. Mr. Doyle's guests at tin* Crescent Club

The Wisconsin State League embracing j A Lpa, captain Marlboro B B.C., here- during the past two years will -lever fonr-v.
the territory of La From». Belo t Ramain. hy Pi,al|pngp6 the manager J. A. Lea, of E. the kind hospitality of Mr. Doyle and the
Green Bay, fh-'ikosh. (( Is and Freeport, A s. rllrr|„ ro„ Tvtd., B.B.C.. to a game (iub. The following pressing Invitation
H».• has quhllflen far mambershlp. [on Wadnasdoy batwean 12 and 1 p.m.. tl)-' shews the kindly friendship which exists

Th«p Copper County-Soo Tveague^ ' game» to be played on MowHt-evenne lot. lictwcan the two clubs. It was addressed
Ina the territory of jyike Linden. Sanlt Ste. provl(1ofl jnmre Brydon of the Y.M.C.À. to A. C, Steele:
Marie. Calumet and Hancock. Mich., has , doeF not plgv Th* is a peculiar tlm«‘ to broach tlie
q va lifted for memltersblp. | The Marlboro Baiehall Club, champion» subject of lacnme with you. vonsideriog

The Northern Lnatrue embraelng the ter- Don Vfllley r^srue. wll lhold a apeeinl that you are about üuvI.mI In snow, and 
ritory of Forgo Forks. Winn peg. m#.etihg of the team on Tuesday evening at tht? Canadian winter Is upon you.
Duluth. Crookston and >St Houd-Brainerd. 2fi2 st. Patrick street. All players and those The reason I mention the subject of 
has qualified for m<'9lh'>r*°'1I>- .. wishing to play this season are requested crcsse at this time, I* dtu to the number of

The territdrv of Peeksklll has been add* to be on hand not later than 8.30 p.m. jp.rpliontlftns from Csnadln'i teams wlK>
ed to the Hudson River League. There will be a meeting of the Juvenile are xery anxious to play uh next season.

Conquerors* BJ.fi the Central Y. M. C. i have ten application* already and only 
Locust Hill Clipper». a. parlors on Thursday evening at 8 o’clock five Saturdays to give away

Locust mil April 1.—A meeting of fhe sharp, and all nlavers nnd those wishing te» As I told you Inst year, you are oordiaUy 
Locust 'Hill Clipper F. R, C. was held nt join are requested to attend. Invited to pay us another visit? and you
Locust 1111] on Friday ereninir. when the There will lie nn Important meeting of have the nreference for June 3. 
following officers were elected : the Toronto Juvenile T/cague In the Central j Would like nn expression of opinion from

Patrons. W. Armstrong. James IXmmn. Y.M/O.A. parlors Tuesday evening at 8 I you in reference to the possibility of your 
J. Jarvis: hon. president. A. C. Rector; o’clock. The following teems are request- , i.r.VH' participation In the gam<v îh» .'omtug 
president. M. R. Hoover: first vlce-nreri- ed to send representatives: Wideawakes. 1 pen sou. as I understoo-J from von that yov 
dent Jhhn Thomas: se<*ond vice-president, . White Oaks. All Saints. Duffer'ns*IT.. Park were not certain If you would have the 
A. F. Dlmran: secretary-treasurer, M. R. views. Avenues. Manchester* .North Toron- 0|.l team together
Hoover. | toe. Empires. Monan-he, Westmorelands. By getting a definite nnsvev from you

After considérai de discussion It was final- ^ Shamrocks. Eureka». Clippers and any other mid* should) your declslo l he not to come to 
It agreed to leave the electing of n captain teams desirous of joining. Brooklyn. I shall rcluetnntlv I»e obliged to
till the season commences. It"was decided - ------- offer tills date to another team.
to again enter the Midland League.
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Toronto.
RUBBER GOODS TOR SALE.

12456

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound,
The only sale effectual monthly 
medicine on which women can 
depend. Sold in two degree» ot

t^dSSSSZttfS
substitute.

Won the Stnlte.
10 LACROSSE TEAMS WANT TO PUY

Windsor, Ontario,The Cook Medlolne Co.«
yards—Han» 
Mindanao, 98

i HACKEN SCHMIDT, STRONG MAN.
Wrestler Born In Russie ta ot Ger. 

mia-Swedish' Descent.

Chicago. April 2.—George Hackenactmldt 
champion Graeco-Romah . an™
strong man of the world, arrived' In -Chicago 
from San Francisco yesterday morning, and 
will leave to-day for New York, where he 
has several engagements. HackensebmJdt'a 
physical developments are marvelous and 
greater than those of Sandow. The tap# 
shows his height to be 6 feet 8(4 Inches: his 
neck, 22 im-hes: hie cheat* normal, 48 Inch
es and expanded. 52 Indicé: bleeps 1S'4 
[nchce: thigh». 27(4 lifben bis weighty210
pounds. Besides lielng the boss wrest!cl 
nud strong man. he Is an expert sw 
athlete and acrobat.. His specialty outsldei 
of wre»tllng is tumbling and high Ju™PUUL 
lie ran clear the bar at nearly five Teet 
standing, and several Inches over six feet 
with a short run. He demoâstnited ht» 
ability as a high jumper In nl< room at the 
Sherman House about an hour after hi* 
ai-rival. when he cleared, without an effort. 
a .-hoir, over the back of which were seve
ral overcoat* and three stiff hats.

Unlike most profess’onal strong men, 
Hackenschmldt docs not crave notoriety, 
and hates to stand before the camera. It 
was only reluctantly' that he consented to 
have his photographs taken In his roonv 
here. Then the htg visitor, with hie opeo 
hands, lifted u rann weighing 165 pound» 
out of n chair as cmfly n» the ordinary mao 
would lift a heavy overcoat.

Harkensobroldt Is known as the “Russian- 
Lton,” and, altho horn. 1n the czar** coun
try, not a drop of Russian blood course* 
thru lit* veins, a* his father Is German and 
his mother n Swede. The champion wa» 
horn on July 20. 1877, speaks English fairly 
well and a hnlf-doecn other language* nu

ll Iso in iv
DEATH OF JOCKEY WONDERLY.

Well Known London Rider Fatally 
Injured Exercising: at Memphis.

was

«porting Note».
The News howling team will play the 

'Asylum team on/ the Asylum alleys to-day
,lThe>Bro.idvlew% Junior champions />f Tn- 
T./H10, would like to Arrange a gum- with 
am out-of-town team fnr Good Friday. Ad
dress Broadview Boys' Institute. ,

Ullllnm Rblnle un.xteu, we erwe g i^ I ra“- ( m||P gelling- Bannock Belle.
Wax:

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES APRIL 3

1 —Oxford-- '■ Pounds
It. (T. Somcro-sm'tu :Mertonl. bOw 15"V,

2--11 ,M.Fnrrvr (Biilltoli .... ......... .. 16?14
?.-A. H. Hales (nornus) ................... IBM.
4- -A. R. Balfour (University) ...™. 170%
5 - L. E. Jones (Bnlll-il) ...............
fl- K. P. Evans (Unlv-rsltvl ..
7-A K. Graham (Fall|.)ll .............

H. r. Riieknill (Merton), stroke..
11. P. StedaJI (Hertmil. coxswain.

- Unmhrtdgo--
II. Saucer (I.nflv M.-ircarot). how 

2-W. B. Savory (First Trinity) . .
5- II. r. Johnstone (Third Ttlnlty).
4— P 11. Thoma- (Third Trinity) ..
5— U P. World (CmJus)....................... -■
fi—H.B.WInthron Smith .3rd Trinltv)
7 It. V". pnwell (Third Trinity) ....

V II. Tavl.v- frnjn4i stroke ....
It Allcarrl (Third Trlhltyi. eoxs'n 121

Memphis, Tenn.. Afrrll 1.—Jockey Otto 
W<nderly was seriously (nlurerl early to
day, He was working a horse, when the 
animal took ifrtght. atnmblcd and fell, 
throwing his rider ami rolling on him. The 
l.ov was badly cur aiioiit the temples and 
was at once hurried to a, hospital. An ex- 
aminatloti there dls--lo«-d the feet that 
several small hones In his head- were frne-
t"l'l<e1 was thrown from the filly Myopia at 
Montgomery Park Saturday morning, while 
schooling her to'the harrl-r. re eying a «*- 
emodon of tile hraln, from which lie never 
regained consciousness. aKlio operated on 
three times. He died at 10.15.

Wonderly was under contract to Joseph

104
186
159
1511
118 ,

14«)4
177
172
171
183
174(4
170(6,
141(4True 115, For I-uck 107, Paul Clifford 110, 

(Wlrdsome 94, Limerick hS, Lord Aintrce 
84.

Second rave, selliug, 2-yeav olds, 4(4 fur
longs, old tuui-se—Sinigiow 105 Verlbest 
1o7. Beldeu 110, Merry Belle 113, St. 
Estephe 99. Tickle 107. Dr. Hellsworth 105, 
tialiy Willie 94, Anodyne 104.

'I bird ra-e. ielllog, 3 year-olds and up, 
7' mile—Falrbury 110, Bound Brook 109, 
The Gadfly KM, Poseur 107, Priority 05. 
I.lme Woods 94, Danes Music 90.

l-'eurth race, selling, l-year-.nds and up, 
G(„ furlongs—Caselne 110, Seventh Ward, 
Bine and Orange, Phelps. Standard Bearer 
107. Tot San Ilf), Colonist, Royal Window 
102. Jcsslelyn 100.

Fifth race, maiden 3-year-oids and up, 1 
mile -Cedric 10s. Judge Fulton 112, Reple
vin Fiat 92, Pete Dailey 92, Prnhe 02, 
Ncrthville. Kassil. Sir Ralph 89, Salt and 
lvplier Miss Modestv, Fritxl Bcheff 87. 
Norihville and Kassil Stokes' entry.

sixth race, handicap, dyear olils and up, 
I mile ami 10a yards, old course Vnel • 
1 righ 118 (formerly Pa-lua), James F. 113, 
Sais ltd. Divination 100, Warranted 9S. 
Gobble Kean 07. *mher Jack 95.

XTevr Orleans Selections.
(City Park.)

FIRST RACE—Rhyl. 1-ec Snow, Royal
^SECOND RACE—Granada. Jim MeGliinls.

Hulda. " . ,THIRD IIACE Harding. Leenja. Attllia. 
FOURTH RACE- Brand New. Coruscate,

Banana

Stanley Gnn Club.
The regiilar wenkiv shoot ef the Stanley 

Gnn Club look nlnee on their grounds on 
Saturday. In addition to the r-gular prse- 
trcp. the return match In the Cttv Hlneroek 
T.eaciie was shot ho|—--en th- Stenlers and 
"«Inn Reach Gnn Clith. Tlie day being 
One. there was a Isr-e tureeet <>r the mem- 
()*rs snd frl-nds of both clubs, Th" match 
was shot 17 mec » -’de. n"d ............  l,y
the Stanleys hv 50 birds. ( -t"< nttrth- f>n.J!.v'. „ „ ,all # —r*«tllne"nut wind 111 owl e- from b-hlnd rn-i aero«« I ,,2*1(1? L»,, rears on the
the trips enus"d the right o carter end match antldi ring his p wnr|d
straight away to flln sharnlv. enii-dn" the mnf. J10?- '"f,! ,. , TIp a|m |,lmws a
-onteatants to overshoot their birds w"(eh) '';''ept .Frank OoteK™ ^ nor
kept th" scores lower than tlier would oth- ^m-v "V game hl-eanse. 'ns he said, he 

Th,‘ f0"nW",E lK " M,m" doubted" If he could ever become the eham- 
Stanleys—Timmnsoit 2° XX 18. MeGW! plon. Sat1"*»"

Tt.ffham "1. Horh-t 15 Tlunk Hock «* "j""1' „„?( if hë ennnot I ”uro
•’t 'tnrtin in U -lm" 1« Thom— 17 Grom •£ (.ol. h. and If he - nnnot Induce

Charles 20. Wilson m Fr'ro 13 Hogarth Frank ito enpigc N m-ou t)br wt he wouM
13 Morsehead in. Tier 1«: tot-'l 327. not. mind tiying him out with the muts

Palmv Rrafh—J. A..8hf»w °9. Bof>th 19. ”■*<>.
19 Cas^l 12. *»o Tfi* Er-k **2.

Pniftb 15 Alluma 15 H«mWr 14. Hunter 
Pintail 12, I votiflf1 15. D-nprr if. Pnn 

. Ppsrvp 16. J. G. 8bnw 20. Davis 9; total.

Bowling: Tonrnamrnt.
Asylum and Hlflrhlanderx brlrl a howllnç 

tournament on Saturday, eon9*sting of twn- 
meq teams. McKay of the Asylum made 

the season—686 for 14

Parktlale ve. National*.
The return mab-b in the Bluer»?* Ijeague 

was shot off on the grounds of the former 
and was won

Baseball BrevHte*.
haspls, L"rt^hë wsrlaVe^d'Zi the best average o, 

signed with Detroit jit a reduced salary. games.
Pitcher Dor Retslhig says he will not jo'n Arnot .. 

thr Brooklyn team tills year, hut will pf.tvh Noble .. 
independent hall for the Caldwell YO.) Club, j 

Dad C7?.rke is still In harness. The veto- I 
for the Portland ■

by Parkdale hy a pereenlagc 
fyy of 17 per man. against 15 2-3 for Nat onnls. 
455' National» -Harrison 29. O. Spanner 13,

____ Turner 21. W. Spanner 17. Mnlvey 17. Vlvl-
,1108 nn 20. Ross 14. Wallace 11. '7iiihlwt*on 5. 

SHI McDowell 21. Watson 9. Hobhorly 19. <ir*tt- 
513 ger 14 Stuhhs 13. Morgan 21: total. 235.

*____ Parkdale -Maywood 16. S. Johns 12.
ini I Marsh 17. Carlisle 18 Fecran 19, Birch 15.

Italy 15. Reid 19, W’olfe 31, Thomas 18; to- 
573 tal." 174.

Lord lîermencè.
FIFTH RACE—April Shower.

Cream. Rudahek. _ .
SIX'i’H RACE—A Convict, Cnstns, "he 

Hebrew.

. 641 H. Glllls 
Mayes ...584

V •

ts 1225
cm
570

Totol .. 
Grant ... 
Wlnlfretb

Total 
Platt .. 
Wchh .

City Park Card. ran has signed to pitch 
Club of the Pacific Coast Izcoeiie.

The Buffalo pi*ver», who have been prac
tising at Haddocks. Ga.. arc on the way to 
Ri’ffalo. The pitchers are exi>ooted to be , McKay .. 
nbln to shoot out most any kind of curve J Crlckmore 
desired.

The greatest record of lonr-distnuce hit
ting >vas made hy Ted Sullivan's. Waco ’ Meade 
team In the Texas Longue (luring 1906. In , Rogers 
one game on the Corsicana grounds t*he 
Waco team made nine home runs. Bateman 
trettinc four. Wolfe three, Walsh one and Al'lmtt .
Welter one.

Al Wagner, brother of Hans. It is said, 
would lie in fast, company were It not for 
his erratic disposition. Fred C'arkc be
lieves he would he a star from the st<*rt. 
for he Is a smashing hitter and a natural
bull-player. Ottawa and Montreal Bowl. w ,,p

Unglauh. the utility Inflelder <»f the Bos- Montreal. April 2.-The f<»rtv-third team Knihe.find" 
his riding career. n flnt .ton champions. Is regarded ns the equal of of bowlers from Ottawa won the champion- **

Wonderly s home was In l^ndon 0"t., | many of th<1 American league regular in- ship of the Canadian Amateur Bowling • '
»"'l w:2vs ,hl" it rtië fichiers, hut fSf. c\a«W lire. egMnat Mm. Ir.wc hv.MLproa, st the Vh'tod-I. S.'ffiV liëëLrtt
across the ITttc that he »>« uoï jWUL.. ^aiTfiK-’lnyXUch star»*» Parent. Ciifilns and . "alleys lest nlglif. The Vlctnrhi Rifle,' ve- a‘ Llp '
Woodbine In m eot year, until last spring, F^r|# ^ I wrve team won the match hist night hy 36 Qn"''"
When he enme nt the rail of his reiiow- The Roehestor lenm. eonslstlnr of 12 piny ! p|n«. but the Forty-Third hud mnnilged to
ettlsen, Hon. Adam rifle ,Mnwxns prs nave pone to Tvexbipten. Ky. for prse- e"ft ahead In Ottinfn the previous week
III the King's P!"1"- nnisiling Just outride (|(.p Baekenher*er thinks lie will eomei (33 P|ns. The highest seore of the
the money behind Sapper Nesto nun 1 elose to having the winner. ‘evening went lo Olnirnb of the Forty-Third.
Whoop. Tie remained hril out th-e meeting. Bl)|l Km#nP. (he National Teague umpire. who made 61V and the next highest to Tine- 
riding for Messrs Beck, llendi le lllfl *»- whnse home Is at St. Thomas Ont., was In i|„- .of the Vletorias. who made 580. The
gram, prlne pally for the Waterloo turfman. rPPPn,iy. „„ his wav home from »eoros were :
Wonderly returned for the autumn meeting. Npw V(>rk where he w'th the other big Vletorla Rlfles-
and headed Ihe list of niunlng )o<keis. fob ,p umpires met President Pulliam, and TJnrllng ............... 580
lowed hy MvCafferly. who was killed Iasi ^ WPn,'orPr the baseball roles. I wv
month at New Orleans He "'''I'l1! ' Hans Wagner favors abolishing the hunt_ wtl 
outside mounts. Ills principal ulus helm ,r|l(, p|ralPs' great hatter says the fans are MiRohle 
on Persisteme ! .. I aper i^Ç'T. beohh f|re() flf #pp|n!, |hp gnmP plavpd |n (he some ,
Plume and L.r hi Brlplde. Wonderly * last (|]|| wav a|)d ||]at 10 yeiir old hovs In Ihe 
mount at Woodbine Park was In the long and alaml frequently .alls the play before 
rare that was won by Persistence II ^ear |mlter leaves the hneh. “People fell
rylng 95 Us . a weight that foreed the Lon- mp ., Mya ..fhal the saerlflee bnnt
don lad to aeeept a leg on XX Ire In. finish- nftl,n inoi,, childish to them. Onttlng out
lug outride the money „lp hnnt wjjj .;mpr0ve the hatting ns th"

XX'onderly was a quiet unassuming lad. letters will then have tn swing nt the hall 
of a sad eountenanro. and. Iho a persistent w|fh morP ..hu,,,.^ nf gutting base h'ts " 
elgar smoker, was a most exemplary boy Colle-e games Saturday Herns j the line 
He always rode esrefully and honestly, and rpau]tp(| . Colnmhln 25.' "Pol, Prop. " «: 
thus was one of Ihe most popular jnoke.is Yalr 17 Tufts 6: Georgetown 11, X'MIn Nova 
on the turf. I0: Philadelphia State 11. Annapolis t:

___ __ Pennsylvania 9. Gettysburg 6: Ttnlversltv
HON. JAS. SI TH ERL AND AT HOME. ||f Wpsf xTre|n|n 8. Virginia Military Instt- 

— • — tute 4: University of Virginia 11. Lafay-

The entries andNew Orleans, (prll 1. 
conditions for Monday s races are as fol-

cirst ra<-". 1 mile, selling, for 4-yenr-nlds 
», d m Meteoric 65. Rhyl 97. I-e_r Snow 
tc ■ R,,vai Deceiver 194. Ogoutz li(>. Dnmi- 
nl< 106 Morenilo 106. Blue Blaze UlO. I.nw 
fit 9"- Fleet fid 101. Seortlc 194 V,"»l a
Ini R-dlant Heat 196. Reveille lOG t.vii- 
d'.n BO.

second race. 14-mlle. pu-rsi*.
-Pollv Prim 102. Insp. tor Girl 102. 

Ve- dal l iVo Jim McGinnis la">. Showdown 
10“ Hi lda 102. Mailer Iflfi tiramda U2.

Third rai e, for 4 year-olds nnu upwards, 
selling 1 mile Mezzo 103. Ada N. 104. Zar- 
kre ID1! Ir'sh Jewel 107. Harding 108. Tax 
erôn 108 I.eenja inn. Rl“hlfnl 113, The Fan 
Tr\ lav J. ha llnvle 104 Mizzenmast 106. 
Doeskin ,r|k. Dur Saille 108. Trogon 108, 
Atillla 109.Vouiih race for 4-yesr-olds snd u(iwarils. 
rvr-e I mile ami 70 yards Gnldspot 97. 
Rimii New 95. Ixu d Hermenee 102. Oolda-a 
Ifri Aims Dufour 97. I-ndy Jocelyn lot.

Viva 106 Coruseate Ins.
t; furlongs, selling, for 3-yra"

fP/.
..118<l Total .............

G. Stewart ... 
Strickland ....

Total .............
Carmichael ... 
McNanght ....

Total .............
G. Flack .........
G. Perry .........

Total ............... 1150 Total ..............
H. Glllls of • Highlander» n)ad< 

highest K<-oro—653.

Total ..
634 590
527

.1161Total 1082
553

The Short» Beat Long:».
... An Interesting game was rolled off on the

• - Lalior Temple alleys on Saturday night l«e- 
1Av. twven a plek«‘d team of ‘‘Longs"

"SI 101 is." The "Longs ' >vr»r> gather >i hy
• -jv? Jam Of Wilson and th-’ ‘,‘8hort* ' liy A. K.

Quays*. Hairy Wells mid Piddle Betfior- 
in nd broke all previous r«-‘«»‘d* en wm-

• n 1 Ivy s. I getting 921 and 912 respectively 
The "Shorts" won hy 241 pins. The fol 
1« wing Is the

"Short»’’—

588
571

V>47Total .for 2-ycav-
603W. Black Roeednle Crleket Cleb.

Th-c annual meeting of the Rosed»1 A 
Cricket Hub will take place et f.he Grauf'o 
Chili at 8.15 tlifv ^

Memphis Selection».
(Montgomery Park.)

FIRST RAf'E The Saracen. Handbag, 
Llel>er.

Seagram, and his first amount in Canada 
was t«« have l»c<*h on May 20 on Inferno in 
the King’s Plate.

Wonderly voile In better form during the 
SECOND RACE Ottf> Stifcl. NâmeokL 1 sin'ngs meeting than ever before in 

Evelyn Kinsey.
THIRD RACE. -Councilman, Monastic.

Mansard.
FOURTH RACE—Ram’s Horn. Agile.

John Smulski.
FIFTH RACE Yankee Consul, Klingsor,

Trigg Morse.
SIXTH RACE Forehand. Dixie Lad. The 

Cure.

268.score : Fsr
234 204 218 241) - 921 
197 210 254 250-912 
212 203 234 215- 894 
194 192 203 207 — 796
180 :«l 171 248—788
189 196 '203 182-770

SPECTATORS AT GAMES GET THEIRS 
MR. JUSTICE TEETZELSAYS THINGS

..... 50515-6. Total .........Average 841 
“Longs"—

Baird ........... .
Mal lace 
Wilson . 
Elliott . 
Mitchell 
riurow*

, assist In obviating similar unfortunate oc- 
i ni ronces In Ihe future."

Mr* Justice TeefjKrl, In com minting on 
th#- pri «enttnenL sal 1 that thei <*lerk wouM 
forward copies of the presentment to the 
different hockey, lacrosse uml other «port 
association*.

■J&H' present ment." be said. "In my opin
ion, does not go far cumuli. Inst It Is x 
good start tn the right direction. 1 think 
there should lie ,i sever* punishment for 

ard Justice T«*etzcl it ihe spring assl7/*n cxen n first .iffonce at rough play. I or
toilav. Al the open In u of the < ourt the the first off en.,- « player shoubl he-ruled

I- -I - I ,I. . .. "T for the game uufi for ;i sc.-nnil offuimnju.l«<- sake,I the gran.l Jurr to moke ." re- | n„ {(T (h„ apaaon Somethlnz radieal haa
port on some way to put a atop to rough be done to reform, not only the
pliiv. The jury, in making its pr.-teatineot, i-liiyer* bnt the epeetntora, who are much

/H. i«i blame In exciting acts of vWen«y*. TUI

.ÉIkEmÈI
Kernel 102. rinnninz 103 Orrt"rly 1P6. Mary 
Mei'sffertv 107, Tiles-Inn 110.

sixth race 7 furlongs, for 3-year-ohls and 
... Resale Ma<" 90. 81. Resolute 9... rh- 
ïleFTew 103. Sprlngbrook 104, June I'nlllns 

«Son. Gor Savers 106, A Go nil et 106 1" lam 
bovint 100 Basil 95. Second Sight 9.,. Jim Ferrin 103.' Pirate 106, Heritage 106. « hiatus 
JOrt, Red Thistle 106.

214 —862236 198 214
271 166 "15 ""'l 9"-.
206 237 16:1 179-811
Hit* l"3 Xr.) '"O «,.<
200 19.7 226 154 - 773'
153 170 'VO 198 ■ 735

Grand Jury at Oltawa Reports 
on Rough Play In Hockey, 

Lacrosse, Etc.

Memphis Program.
Memphis, April 1. ITr«ti race, 4 furlongs.

2 year-olds—Handbag too, libie Plrat • 103,
Od<l Ella. Ritter Hand, jniek Sand. Ixava- 
mnigh. l'hyllls A.. R<xiv 
Sea Mate. Paul Deer hi 
ecu, Quinn Brady, FuRcCa U .

Second rave, purs '. 1 1-10 miles—Ni menkl 
80. 5Vltful 105. Evelyn Kinsey 08. Otto 
Sllfe* l«Mi. Kidney <’. I.ov.? 11b.-

Third rave, % mile Vie Zelgle 
Lee 08. Fancy Dress '»0. Duchess OUI?,
Cavlet, Miss Cornet 10ii. Teddy 106. Coun
cilman 100. Miss Gomez. Mansard, Mottas- 
tl.- 111. Otis 114.

Fourth race. 1% ml les. Tnnii«»s**e Derby
Rant's .Horn 122. Whippoorwill 122. Jack 

Levy 122, John Smulski 122. Agile 122.
t oupie Ram's Horn and Whippoorwill ns 

XVIlltams' entry.
Fifth race. 4% furlong*. 5-year ohV maid

ens— Tr 
gelico,
liraeo. KUngson. Youth, iœ Coyne. Men 
dr.w Breeze. Hl"h (’hanee. Rusticate 113.
Jack's Queen 118./

Sixth rare, rolling. 1 mile E<l. Sh-rldxn n,,
,in LeglMells. Annie Alone, Lauretta 91. night for Ottawa.
Ik-ht Note. Dixie l.nd 96. D.vl'e 101. Dnn'l public works xvas not. however, In thei 
Xfili Me Kir, Devout. Hortensia 100. Lee party, Illness having compelled him to Club of the Sunlight Senior Ia>agee request 
klng'urr. T'ereiand 108. Rankin 116, The rtmaln at Woodstock. »H players to hmn out to practice every
Cure 111. Gasllghte.- 11.3._______________________________ _____________

13rd Team
Shore ...........

.. 402 St-wart 
560 Qulnney .... 

.. MR Turnbull ...

.. 546 Church .........
.. 518 White ...........

Ntnl. Osslnvke HO. 
Lb'bcr. The Sara-

».................

Average 801 2-3.
Majority ft>r "Shorts 241 pins.

513
£ 531or.

is .x...4810Total ....
lo'-k Ottawa, -April 1 (Spi'cinl.) -Ronphlies* 

la s<>ort was dealt with by ihe grand jury
510
541
615Bmpson . 

Beleourt . Frisco Boxing Go**tp.
Rnn FranriaeOk Cal.. April 1. — Sportlng- 

. men are scoffing nt Bottling Nelson's effm ts 
to force Jnbes White, the Englishman. Into 
tt battle lWore the l-ifter tarifes Jbiem 
Britt. Nelson bas poste<l n forielt of $10nn 
to say that he «-an knock White ont-Inside 
of ten rounds. This was In peplv to on» of 
Charlie Mitchell's had crack*. There U lit
tle chance of such a meeting hfVng arrnng-d 
at this time.

Willie Britt Is reported to have had a 
forr-round battle off the chain with Enrico 
Robles, a bullfighter, on a bet he could 
knock out the latter. He failed utterly.

Jack Johnson, the negro heavyweight, and 
Marvin Hart, victor over h- m. left the city 
to-dnv. Johnson Is going to Chicago for .1 
visit while Hart Is on hi# wav to his hom • 
for a rest. He made no promises before he 
left regarding a match wltlTGus RntiHfi.

50!
r no. s:*

Total ...............3253

Central Y.W.C.A. Gymnastics.
Tlie exhibition of gynmasrle? given by 

member* at Central Y.M <’ A. t.n Satur
day night was n «-redit to the jnrtltntlon. 
Tin- dumb hell drill was nut « n remarkably 
well. ,MIss Ruthven, vioilnlst. wi* very 
lomllv applauded. Hergi-nm Mny»»r Bro-iker 
and Mtr. Beaton gave nome fine exhibitions 
of fencing. The drill out on hy hoys uns 
done splendidly. The ••bib *wtiming put on 
by the ladies" eorp< was remarkably well 
executed. The .horizontal bar work could 
not he spoken of too higlilv. and Its a. 
question^ whether It could be doncuny bet- 
tv hy professionals. The pyramid work 
was very interesting and reflects great cre
dit mi the director. Initrn«-tor Crocker.

Total ...............3217

Washingto* Selection*.
tBennlngs.)

FIRST RACE Right and True, Araho. 
For Luck.

SECOND
^ THIRD RACE—Uttle W<x)ds. Donee Mu
sic. Fair bury. _ , „

FOURTH RACE— Caseine. Toi San. Roy- 
• I Window. . ,

FIFTH RACE-Sir Ralph, Stokes entry, 
Pete Dailey. . , . ,

SIXTH RACE)—Uncle Urlgh, Sals, James

Bennlner* Entries.
Washington. April Flr<t face, 

cap. 3-year-old* and up, 5%
Mamie 'Worth 125, Arub> 117. Right and

a higher tone ïs acquired hy the public of 
Canada w» can't expec; « ompiorc reform.i

8l>eetgtor*
"tour lordship's mfcren«,v and stigges- 

tfofi that th - i;rand 1-ir.v should take vo- l flou lyr the men who play 
,«'" « tb, rough play wul. h tm nfh-a I jfcT*  ̂
fl#i*<««*lated with gatiies of ho.'kyy, invros»,* j«they put hint out" or ‘give It to him.’ 
and ‘other athletic gamei, r«?gret very much [ The spectator* should Insist, a# they «loi 
the imfortunat’ results of a gain» of hot key In I ngland. on fléau sports. They should 
which took place it Ma wilt' in an ad- show' their dlMppmval «if acts of violence, 
joining county. Wc would Mnggc*(. to «ne } *h< nld insist on elea«i game* :.nd fair ploy, 
s« vi ral leagues th<- apimlntiwnt of two h*- or not pnt.ronlz • the gam *. Some Advance- 
fewch at all game* and The ruling «»ff >n uii-nt Is made hy the process of ed lies t Ion, 
anv player for rough play for the whole ef sem«' hy pr.wess of ui*r; both Mti necessary 
th1 game, who for the accoml time indidg -e and doubtless xomc good will result from 
in *uch play. Thl*. we think, would great!v the consideration given the «inestlon. '

RA<*E- Anodyne. Tickle. Bel

Igc Morse pf;. Cvhm«>»a 108. An- 
Pn tton ville 140. Yankee Consvl,

Hon. James Sutherland’s party pass- Ptte 6. 
ed thru Toronto In a private car last.}

The minister of Amateur Baseball.
The manager of the Stratheona Bnseha!)

F :y hand!
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APRIL 3 1905THE TORONTO WORLD
I ODD HAPPENINGS IN DAY’S DOINGS 

KING SEES THE BIGGEST DIAMOND

MONDAY MORNING4
ST. EATONA Moralng Newapaper published every companies whose franchisee have ox- 

dap In the Tear. or may expire pending the cur-
Teleshone—private exchange connecting all P . .. * V-* departments—Main 252. rency of the remaining term of the
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE, ninety-year franchises. In this way he 
One year, Dally, Sunday IncluM $3-<*| contends the city will he able to se- 
fh*re?em?n'tha “ “ " V» cure control of the whole franchises
One month “ “ „ S without compensation, and meantime by
Six* Sonth***4^* 8UW,*T 150 strict regulation to secure an improved
Four months “ “ car service. This Judge Dunne declares
oïrtno”îbtb* " " is a veiled scheme for granting a fur-

Theae rates Include postage all over Can- ;, her extension of the expired fran-

"'z:r£'«™Tio - u». » Mr. ^
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local »/*J}*8 Judge Dunnes promise of Immediate

E,ïMird,rÆeU!^ —rahip 18 “JrîïïJÏÏrates. . . .... : misleading one. and even if feasible
ratTT n^ea^Tn-ipp^tron0'"*- would involve a permanent flxed charge 
vertisiBg rates on application. Address , which would go far to make city man 

TlToro^toRcfnada. agement unprofitable.
Hamilton Office, Royal Corne’r. James However anxious Judge Dunne may 

Street North. Telephone No. 963. I ^ tQ achieVe Immediate city owner-
chin there appear to be formidable 

Adrertls^nients^an^Subscription» aredifficulties still to be overcome. Some 
eelved through any reaponalble advertw g the companies whose original fran-
MSS'lJSSe'b^nyW r:.- e- have run their conventional 

The World cap I* obtained at the roi 
lowing News Stands:

Windsor Hell ............................Monl!!!i
St. Lawrence Hall ..................MX„w‘
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ...

Elllcott Square News Stand .
W ilverine News Co. ... Detroit. Mien.
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... OttM 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St Dents Hotel .................. New Torlt.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st.^^
John MeDonald ........ Winnipeg. Man-
T. A. McIntosh .......  Winnipeg. Man.
Raymond & Doherty ... St. Train®.All Railway News Stand» ard Traîna

COMPLAINTS.

JO
STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M. Our I 

new si 
. end beshe might bo ready for the event. A 

domestic servant threw up a situation 
so that' the might go home to die with 
her relatives. One young man was so 
convinced that there would be no to
morrow’s reckoning that he obtained 
unlimited supplies of food and drink cn 
credit, only to find that the events did 
not shape according to predictions.

THE LAWS Of HEALTHInspection at Cost of $7*5» Pr«m“ 
ium on a Special lnsuranoe 

Issued. In all.,
correct 
Itf of 
has r.l 
An illM
state nW

DEMAND A WATERPROOF COATLondon, April 1.—The world's biggest 
diamond cost 75 cents carriage from
South Africa to London, but to carry it GAVE TO retiring pastor 
from a safe in the Standard Bank here. A PITCHER FULL OF GOLD
where it was deposited, to Buckingham 
Palace for the King's inspection, cost

They insist upon your protection from the rain. Of 
course your Spring1 Overcoat will keep part of you 
dry part of the time and an umbrella s all right to- 
protect your head and shoulders. To do it right, 
to keep yourself dry and warm from hat to boots, 
the only way is to own and use a Waterproof Coat

Thanks to the moderation of Canadian weather one of 
these garments will last for years, so that there s 
no excuse for denying yourself.

We’re showing a large 
and choice array, at 
prices extremely 
moderate consistent 

* with best quality and 
best workmanship.
A few lines are men
tioned here :

Men’s Graveoette Raincoats,
in dark olive and grey ehades, 
loose box style, with sleeves 
and shoulders lined, body un
lined; sizes 94 to

Dark Grey Check and Me
dium Grey Striped Im
ported Oravenette Cloth 
Raincoats, lined throughout 
with Italian cloth and mohair 
sleeve lining, in the long full box 
style, with self collar;
34 to 46..................... ..

Montclair. N- J., April 2.—A farewell 
reception to Rev. John Dobbins, a ho 

|725, that amount being paid as pre- has been the pastor of the First Me Ill
inium on a special insurance- policy for odlat Church in this place for eig
$2 soo OfiO wanted for its hour's a Ik years, and who retires next week, w ns52,500,000 granted for its hours a . „lven’ lll<t night by the congregation.
sence from the custody of the bank. yhe members gavé to Dr- Dobbins a cut 

The packet containing the diamond gia^g pitcher containing 1500 In gold.
wds mailed in the ordinary way and sent 1---------
With the rest of the registered packets.

in
"Broadd 
ou» led 

— Cl] 
— Bis 
Spec 

length!
,-- 1 ill

lenglhj
f7.lV tj

importance to ascertain- and diffuse ex
act knowledge of the circumstances 
and resources of Greater Britain than 
of many of the minor states or even of 
the greater nations now covered by im
perial agents. Practical action upon 
the suggestion appears to be the emi
nent, and indeed imperative, duty of 
the imperial government.

1

TORRBY MEETINGS LOSE MONEY 
CROWDS, POOR RBCE11* I'SBIGwithout any special precaution, fiom

the Premier Mine to Loudon, and was . i—The Torrey and
(Delivered by .the usual postman at .,Lo"d?n' In Albert Hall of
Messrs. Neuman's office, in the course A|f1x“?.®'' i 8 « beard lately is 
of his regular round, with a satchel full which little hag been , »
of other letters now at tin end. It is claimed by tn^

are sent thru the post the same way. run Into S27,500> while only 115,000 * 
King Edward wished to have the been collected.

Goes Into a Detailed Explanation of 
Disputed Clauses—Gives Local 
Government Complete Control.

In tnffj 
fon. 11 
,70.00.1V ;seeking to take advantageterms are 

of the ninety-year act passed in 1865, 
which Judge Grosscup decided was 
stitutlonal and affected certain lines, 
both City Railway and Union Traction 
Company. The present mayor. Carter 
Harrison, a short time ago got the city 
council to attack this act in the state 
court, and the suit Is now under way. 
judge Dunne is, however, hopeful that 

the lines, whose ftan-

WHBN CANADA SUFFER».
Governor Folk of Missouri, whose ef

forts in the -work of cleaning out boodl- 
ers and corrupt officials in his state, has

Tlcon
ta mo
tnfi'vta
fJ-tL’M), , . Toronto Junction, April 2. — Arch

given him national eminence at the aS« ' Campbell, M.P. for Cent.e York, states
of 35 years, did some plain talk- hjg posltlon on the legislation now be- stone taken to his private apa.tmenis 
ing in the City of New York the other th„ ..ommons granting by a court offlcltt|. but its custodian,dav There" Is nothing strikingly oriel- th® h° 6 com™onB' «ranting took ,t to the palacei respec.fully

f', ImI ! ,. ,! provincial autonomy to the provinces to refUBtd to allow it out of his sight., , „
nal in the methods which brought him ^ created i„ the Northwest in the fol- The King was much amused and ral- Philadelphia, April 1.—Nazarina Maz- 
into fame. His chief weapon In the iowln_ letter written to Fred Shepherd, bed his entourage on the suspicion evi- zonl. called "the angel of the ^Italian 
pursuit of graft and corruption in stats i , n T No qon Toronto dentjy entertained of their honesty. quarter," and 4 years old, is dead at

-« —w i. h„zsz 2üï ZJTL
ness in the cause of political purity. He repljr t0 resolutiona paased by the lodge, fully and holding it in different lights to "Your child will surely die unless the 
has shown that honesty of purpose i9 -j thank you ior «ending' me a. copy make it flash, "but I shou d have kicked leg is amputated.” said the physicians 
everything in the task of orotecting the. „ ... T , . . it aside as a. lump of common glass If to the mother.everyim is r a ui piui.eeung me of these resolutions. I am always glad t hnri ,„n ,, ln fh_ road >• "God tells me her leg shall not be cut
people against corruption, and that the to hav„the viewg ot a respectable ' off," said the mother who refused to
plan of campaign is simplicity Itself.. and responsible body as No. 900-on this SEVEN TIMES A BLUSHING BRIDE consent to it. She cannol. speak much 
Canadians have something to ponder |0r „n any other matter, aud I can as- TO TRY ANOTHER TIMB t^l8^u87 V sLe mlstake, sent fo?

over in these words uttered by Governor 6UVe you that your views will always st iibans vt Anrli 1 —Seven times an interpreter and explained the mat- 
Folk in New York: be considered by me with the greatest; jj’r8‘ Mamie Leech has been led a ter at length. but she was steadfast.

possible consideration. I am sure, how- blug'hlng brlde to the altar, and she still 
ever, that you will not object to my expresses faith in mankind, and may 
saying u. few words on your lesolu- wed agBln. She 8tiU comparatively, 
tl“n8' i*ome portions I entirely agree y0ung, remarkably good looking, and is
with, but others, 1 am sure, have been a wld0w of both "grass" and "sed” Chicago, April 2.—"He said he had a 
passed without due consideration, and variety right to kill her. Nothing could stop
without fully understanding the ques- Mrs. 'Leech had been married to her him. She was his, and she belonged to 
tion. If these bills should have the ef- flrgt husband but a short time when he him." ,
feet of establishing separate schools in wa8 Icilied in an accident Her second This declaration, according to a dl- 
these new provinces, as we have in On- husband proved to be a bigamist, and vorce case witness in Judge Heard's 
tario, I do not think I could give them her marriage to him was anhulled. court, was made by Frederick Ruck In 
my support. Separate schools in On- inside a month after the third cere- reference to Agnes Ruck, who now is 
tario are entirely church schools, and mony her husband tied her to a bed- seeking freedom .
the church controls them in every way p0gt, where he kept her on bread an^ She was only 20 years old when she 
-splinting the teachers, lixi,ng the water for a fortnight. It didn't take her ^s married to Ruck. She lived with 
qualifications, deciding on the text long to get a divorce hlm only 8even weeks,
books, granting the teaching of religious Number four was not quite as bad, ! “I didn,t do anything to him, Judge,' instruction, appointing their own in-! but they coSid noT get along! another «he said "All the time I was nice to 
specters, and in eyery way they are divorce The fifth husband was taken him. Wo were married in July, 1903.

Governor Folk by these simple me-, under the control of the church. wlth asthma immediately after his mar- He had a revolver and said he was go-
thods has been able to make the State of. The state of Affaire. riage and the end came in three ing to shoot me. He waved the revol-

! -This, I think, is very objectionable, months. Yer. Then he told me to go home I
and if such was the effect of the bill Number six proved a Tartar. He be- d‘d- u
row before the house I would disap- camie what Mrs. Leech calls “obs-tYeper- «ea<J* He had a right to do It, he said,

doubtful if he could have shown similar prove of it entirely. But what is the ous," and one day, after an alterca- 8 ^ day
results in Canada, even if corruption state of affairs? In 1875, when the terri- tion, he shut her in a room and Ttept ne P°undecl me- 1 as his ire. ^
was as rampant in this country as it is ,tveat1in^>ïhpîîînfr!Lif^?»f<>rmed^t5e Pi11 iler on, ^rea$ and f°i-five weeks. |DBWTIFIIfl|j the WRON G WOMAN
in the State of Missouri, which it is not. gran'teTTth^ a^ivor^ f^o^^e h^ 4UST TO "STOP ALL THE FUSS-

There is not in Canada that machinery thollc or Protestant minority the right band proved to be a bigamist.
to-have separate schools. As in On- '
tario. they were given control and dl- man GROUND UP IN MACHINE wasenemies of political morality, as the rection of the schools in the same way, hand AND RAGS ALONE FOUND WU victim to-day by the refusal of Dis-

states of the Union enjoy in the grand but in 1891 the territorial government1 _ trict Attorney A. H. Seegar of Orange
jury. The tribunals of justice in Can- Passed an ordinance abolishing all that i Chicago, April 2.—Ignatz Kapuscaka, County to issue a permit for {he burial

and creating one school board, and 21 years old, 4518 Laflin-street, was the beautiful young woman. District
. _. brought all schools under the control of ground to death in a crusher in the Attorney Seegar is positive that the

down have an abhorrence of rumor. The that one school board, and required that plant of the Darling & Co fertilizer s n°t Minnie Stewart Fade, and
courts, of course, are not inquisitorial, every teacher must be a qualified teach- j works at Forty-second-street and Ash- supported in this statement by _
Our parliamentary committees ought !£. ll?at °f L”1 books for 8,1 land-avenue yesterday. It is presumed ^f' ‘he . . . .

h. . . «'bools should be used; that one lnspec- ! he was shoveling bone Iifto the mouth woman, who now declares that he her entlre fortune by saving her earn-
to be, and it is not all to their credit tor should inspect all schools; that the of the machine when he accidentally ?®v.er Pos tively identified the body as lngB at the Curtis, 
that they assume the functions of the procedure of the schools should be ex-1 siipr£d and felt Into it. The machine f/ his wife" .-1 8lJre
courts, stand as strict,y on the ru.es of th. same; that the English tan- sto^ sudden,y ard‘when workmen £at '‘.^as 'Wf^ saJd Bade to-

guage should be taught exclusively in went to investigate they found pieces of day; J |°"'y8ajd 1 "as 8ure 80 aa to 
, , , the schools; that religious instruction, clothing and then a human hand. A t p al1 thls fUBS-to facts as they are presented to them, should only be given a half hour a day “call £f workers was made ayd SCHOOr 1 uHH DREN IN CHIC1GO 
It is sufficient for their purposes when1 ^rom 3",() UVM'4 °^,.ock }« the afternoon Kapuscaka was missing. SCHOOL CHILDREN IN c «
the evidence breits'd<Jwn, no matter and th,en during that time It was not HONOR HANS C. ANDERSEN
„ . _, __ t, compulsory for either a Catholic or a
what suspicion, if may arouse or what Protestant to attend same, thus mak- 
further investigation it may suggest.

Canada’s great lack is a

DIVINE MESSAGE FORBADE
AMPUTATION OF CHILD’S LEG Ver);

by taking over
1 chises have certainly expired and open
ing out extensions in untouched dis- 

Readers of The W^rM wlll confer a favor trlcts the other companies will be com- 
If they will notify the publishers regarding j pelled to agree to a settlement on 
any Irregularities or lateness in dellveiy. j terma favorable enough to enable the 

If The World Is not offered for sale on c|ty tQ obtaln complete control of the 
any trains or at any news stands where It ; wholg tractjon systems. This dread- 
ahould be, thru Insufficient supply or other

Phone

xvii!
bhirt
latest

m10.5044
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ful muddle Into which Chicago has got 
Is a striking proof of the folly of 
granting long term franchises, and still 

of perpetual franchises for the 
feature of operation of public services. That right 

! to operate gratuitously given away has

cause, please notify the publishers. A!lâi&âiï•/i ofMain 232.
“I believe it is possible to get at 

corruption everywhere In this coun
try if patience Is employed. There 
is the rumor about corruption for 
instance. The rumor is not always 
reliable, but it is something. First 
get your rumor and trace It up. 
When you get a man who has made 
a statement about corruption, call 
him before the grand Jury. Ask 
him whether he said it. Have your 
original Informant on hand. If your 
witness denies his original state
ment,confront him with your inform
ant. In that way you get on the 
trail of evidence. It may take 
months to get hold of a single 
thread.”

WAS HIS WIFE,'COULD KILL HER 
NOW SHE WANTS A DIVORCE

m iaMB,

I Wm
I; ] £■
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12.50 c<A TRULY NOBLE FRIEND.
Consistency has not been a 

Th*» Globe’s attitude towards the au”

the rights W the Çrevince» of Alberta created. Yet Canadian cities and towns 
and Saskatchewan 1*> their fate with are doing this to-day. The force of 
the cool assurance that "so fir as The ; folly'coujd no further go.
Globe is concerned three has been no 
abandonment of principle."

What was the principle for which 
The Globe fought, or rather pretended 
to fight? Stripped of all the complica
tions with Which politicians have sur
rounded it, it Is the principle of pro
vincial rights. The Globe in the be- j 
ginning of its sham fight for provincial 
rights rested its case on the contention 
that the Dominion parliament had no

more

MMen’ll Waterproof Coats, made
from rubberized covert cloth, in 
fawn and dark ^rey shades,single- 
breasted style, with vertical 
pockets and velvet col- Q QE 
tail; sizes 34 to 46.......... 0.3 v

Dark Grey Heavy Covert 
Cloth W aterproof Coats,
rubberized, double-breasted style, 
all seams sewn and bottoms faced 
with rubber, with cuff on sleeve 
and square pockets; C flfl 
sizes 34 to 46..............  U’UU

Very Stylish Dark Fawn 
Waterproof ®oate, in rub
berized covert cloth, with grey 
and red square'theck, in single- 
breasted style, with square pock
ets and velvet collar, check back 
lining and bottoms faced 
with rubber...................
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■ ' " ■m iAN IMPERIAL COMMERCIAL BUREAU
In a recent number of The London, 

England, Journal of the Society of Arts 
there appears a paper read before the 
colonial section of the society by C. F. 
Just Of the Canadian government ser
vice, London. His immediate subject 

the manufactures of Greater Brit-

D,

Missouri too hot for boodling corpora- 1 
lions and corrupt public officials. It Is Vict<was

ain, and his paper was largely devoted 
to a very full review of the position of 
Canada and her manufacturing indus
tries. During the discussion which fol- $.50right to dictate to the new provinces 

the terms of the educational policy 
which they should adopt. Its only qua
lification of this position, and this one 
of its notorious -after-thoughts

proof of constitutional obligation i that with the greater knowledge which 
on the part of parliament to continue | now prevailed with regard to thé re

sources of the Dominion would come a 
diversion of British capital in aid of its

4

lowed general astonishment was ex
pressed at the unexpected magnitude of 
Canadian manufactures and a hope

i
Walden, N.Y., April 1.—New mystery 

thrown about the case of the Wal-
Hifor the initiation of proceedings against

<nr. EATON c<2™
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO
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separate schools in the Northwest, and 
nothing less, would warrant the passage 
of the educational clauses of the auto
nomy bill.

Assuredly there has been no reputable

ada from the parliamentary committed

progress and development.
In connection with the Canadian "po

tentialities now in course of realiza
tion" and the benefit which comes withinterpretation of the constitution which 

imposes any such obligation on the Do- a more >»Umate knowledge of their
character and extent, Mr. Just made a 
valuable suggestion. Means, he said,

HISTORIC BUILDING BURNS
WHERE FIRST PHOTO TAKEN trip.minion parliament. The weight of strong j 

legal argument is all the ether way. i 
It is to the effect that parliament is! might be taken to perfect the colonial 
acting gratuitously in continuing sc- organization of the new commercial in

telligence office of the board of trade 
by creating a service of commercial

evidence and confine their investigation! bad
teeiNew York. April 2.—Fire partly de

stroyed the old observatory of the well- 
known Dt. Henry Draper, at Hastons- 
on-the-Hudson, on Friday. There was 
great danger of ’the fire spreading to 
the old red cottage near the observa
tory. which was used as a blacksmith's 
shop during the Revolution. Some; of 
Washington's officers had their horses 
shod there-

Dr. Draper had this observatory built 
in 1810. Here he made the first photo
graphs ever 
nebula and t 
made here the lenses used in his large 
telescopes. Dr. John William Draper, 
father of Dr. Henry Draper, was on 
intimate terms with the inventor of the 
daguerreotype,and in the building which 
burned was developed the first picture 
in America of a human being.

“APRIL FOOL" CRV COSTS LIFE 
MAN DROWNS, PEOPLE WATCH

Chicago, April 1.—The cry of “April 
Fool” to-day brought t<j a stop the 
work of rescuing a young man who, 
while the noonday tide of travel was 
at Its height, jumped into the river 
from the Madison-street bridge and 
was drowned.

The cry of “man overboard" brought 
a hundred wouldbe rescuers to the 
spot, but the belief that the whole af
fair was an All Fools' day joke turned 
them from their purpose. The identity 
of the young man is unknown. The 
body was not recovered.
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parate schools in the Northwest, and 
moreover that there is considerable 
doubt as to the constitutional right of' 
parliament to limit the autonomy of 
Alberta and Saskatchewan in the mat
ter of Jts educational policies.

There has been no abandonment of 
principle on the part of the government. 
The separate schools clauses of the au
tonomy bill, even as revised, are an in
terference with the supreme and only 
principle related to the question— 
the principle of provincial rights. It 
does not matter what they were before

“RAGTIME" IN CHURCH CHIMES 
EXPERTS WERE ONLY TESTING Chicago. April 2—Thousands of school 

children and their elders gathered ln 
Lincoln Park this afternoon to partici-

.... ...___ _ pate In the celebration of the centen-eweetly pealing forth from the chimes nja, annlversary of the blrth of Hans 
of Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church, Christian Andersen, whose children's 
this afternoon, attracted the attention stories have made his name a house- 
of hundreds of passers-by, who thronged hold word thruout the world. The exer- 
the streets and listened to the unhallow- c;Be were held at the Hans Christian 
ed sounds emanating from the latter. Andersen statue, near the Academy of

“Back, Back. Back to Baltimore. Sciences. Gov. Charles S. Deneen,
came the refrain. The crowd stood Mayor Carter H. Harrison and Rev. R.

Thus do our parliamentary 8Csht^'8 llk^<>7h^t 8W,?a I Lu^tl'e^o M^hr" ^led”the brils. Hirach (TeM^ered th! mvoclition^

and Judicial systems forbid the mention , th*,rW?Jd for the Lri I Expert8 were working on the chimes, feature of the celebration was the plac
et rumor as reiated to poUtica., corrup- ï'o^dT £ SStfWW ‘t"uf ^

tion, and at the same time fail ta act becomes law the few lep^ate ; wRh a view to their adaptability rather me noeennem, a pupa,
provide machinery for the proper 1n- schools that are now there will disap- than to their religious sentiment.

. . , _ , , * , ; pear, and at the end of five years there _____
vestigation of rumor. The defect is a wirj n(>t a separate school left: they GIRli DROWNS IN MUD PUDDLE 
serious one, and is responsible for more will all be national schools. I do not 
than one failure of recent yearn to re- believe that a member of your lodge

, , . , , . . . ,___can be opposed to a system of this :
veal corruption which fairly oozed from kin(]j and I feel sure that the people of
the surface of questionable transactions. Ontario, when they fully understand the 

\Ve need a grand jury system such question, will approve of the matter." 
as they have in the United State®. Once 
the machinery is provided, operators 
will come forward like Governor Folk 
to expose corruption and pun sh the 
authors of corruption.

Ving the schools national schools In 
tribunal every sense of the word, and the bill 

! now before the house only legalizes that 
act passed by the local government.

All National In Five Years.
A member “It goes further than that, and gives 

may only give utterance to it, if it in- the I6cal government complete control
of the schools in every way; they can 

. ,, , . , . alter the act they made themselves;
at the risk of being deprived of hia they can change it, substituting other 
seat it he fails to make good his accu- acts for it, and they can control and

agents to reside in the British posses
sions, these agents to report at frequent 
intervals thru the colonial office to the

' f*Louisville, April 1.—Raytime music,
which will be more tolerant of rumor.
In our legislative assemblies "rumor" is 
almost a forbidden word.

voy<4
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board of trade on all matters concern
ing the resources, growth, local enter
prises, public contracts, openings for 
trade and the investments for capital 
as is now done by the imperial consular 
officers and the special commercial at
taches and commercial agents in regard 
to foreign countries thru the foreign 
office."

This proposal was favorably received 
by several of the members of the soci
ety who took part in the proceedings. 
Sir Westby Brook Perceval, agent-gen
eral for New Zealand, remarked upon 
the great importance of having some 
system for acquainting the people of 
the mother country officially with com
mercial Information regarding the colo
nies. For a colonial agent to do this 
was not the same thing as an imperial 
officer collecting and imparting that in
formation and responsible to the public 
for its accuracy, and he hoped some 
practical outcome would result

This point of the great necessity of 
giving imperial Information by imperial 
agency was supported by other colonial 
speakers and with evident good reason. 
The colonial trade connection is rapidly 
becoming more valuable to the United 
Kingdom and every consideration

PARKER’» VIEKff 
▲lkenhead Hardware, - Limited.

Phone Main jSoo, 6 Adelaide St Eut Tlvolves the honor of a brother member, taken of the moon,
!» spectra. Dr. Draper
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or what they are now. It is a question 
if the amended clauses are any better 
than the clauses as originally drafted, 
but even If they were ter^ times better 
they would not alter the issue at Stake. 
Interference is interference, ft does not 
matter whether it is Interference 
small scale or interference on a large 
rcaie. It is at all events sufficient to 
lay on the new provinces of the west a 
system of separate schools, regardless of 
the wishes of those provinces.

The Globe will not attempt to 
that there has been

KING ALPHONSO WANTS DAY
TO SEE PARIS BY HIMSELF

CaITALIAN REFUSED TO AID HER Madrid. April 1.—The young King Al
phonse is developing a wayward dls- 

New York, April 2.—Annie Schmidt, position which is causing endless trou- 
ten years old, of No. 454 Mott-avenue, hie to his ministers. He consented to 
The Bronx, was drowned in a mud pud- his projected visit to Paris only on a 
die at the shore of the Harlem River condition which was granted after ev- 
at 149th-street, yesterday. The girl fell ery method of persuasion failed to di- 
from a plank into the water, which was vert him from his purpose; that is, that 
only a foot and a half deep. Her head, he be allowed one day on which to go 
however, was driven into the muddy around absolutely unattended and do 
bottom.

The police of the Alexander-avenue espionage. He insists that he wants to 
station are looking for an Italian who see par|s as it is, not merely from a 
refused to listen to the cries of the girls royal standpoint, 
with the Schmidt girl. j - - - - - - - -
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WHOSE HANDWRITING ON THE WALL? It \i 

eoui 
theiTHEIR HONORS FROM STRATHCOMWealthy Eastern Ontario Litigants 

Fail in Decision Third Time. whatever he likes without restraint or TlMany Ontario Girls Grndnate Front 
Royal Victoria College.

Montreal, April 2.—(Special.)—The 
following compose the graduating class 
of nurses to whom Lord Strathcona 
gave their diplomas at the Royal Vic
toria College:

Mabel F. Hersey, London; Mary 
Allison, Prescott; Baie Verte, N.B.; 
Christina Tocher, Fergus; Emma J. 
Smith. Harvey Statiob, N.B.; Mildred 
Cartwright, Toronto; Margaret Young, 
Park Head; Bertha M. Watson, Pais
ley; Florence Fraser, Kinburn; Adele 
Bisset, Quebec; Martha Hyndman, 
Kemptville; Annie E. Rodd, Brackley 
Pt„ P.E.I.; N. Louise Holmes, To
ronto; Christina Synder, Lancaster; 
Annie Snyder, Lancaster: Kathleen 
Griffin, Toronto; Jennie F. Beatty. 
Hiamllton.
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abandonment of principle on the part 
of the authors of the separate schools 
clauses. How, then, Is it able to flatter 
Itself with indulgence in the deiib 
untruth that "so far as The Globe is

Ottawa, April 2.—(Special.) - For #he 
third time a jury has disagreed in a 
libel action from Moose Creek, a Scdtch 
settlement in the County of Stormont.
About two years ago two written

notices were posted up in the village as ---------- , New York, April 2. Tony Colonna,
follows: "Notice: Asma and plueresy Jersey City. April 2.—Mrs. Kate Ma"- eleven, was arraigned in the children’s
cured In twenty-four hours. Coffins for shall of No. 147 Maple-avenue, Irving- | court .yesterday, having been arrested New York, April 2. One of the three
sale cheap. Apply to E. J. Watts. M. ton, N. J., died last night from blood- ,at the Instance of Miss J. M. Lower, draw gates at the new Cornell Dam, at 
D., and D.B.” The writing was similar poisoning, caused by a pin scratch. On ' principal of public school No- 114, in Croton, became wedged yesterday and 
to that of Alex. Munroe, formerly a Feb- 20. while Mrs. Marshall was wasn- !Oliver-street, who had accused the boy a diver risked his life to unfasten it so 
lumber dealer, and now treasurer of in clothes, a brass safety pin attachai i 0f chopping wood ln the rear of the that the water, which is within a foot 
the village. As he had made state- to one of her garments became unclasp- 'school building and grinning—flagrant- ! of the top, would not rush over the 
nfents antagonistic to Dr. Watts, he was ed and the point pricked the forefinger iy grinning!—at the teachers when they incomplete spillway, wreck the dam and
suspected, and a writ for libel issued of her right hand- remonstrated. inundate the Village of Croton,
claiming $5000 damages. " > The wound bleu slightly. Mrs.Marshali Miss Lower did not appear against The diver went down in 100 feet of

The action was tried twice at Corn--continued her washing- Soon afterward thp pr|a0ner. Justice Zeller, unable to water, and. despite the great pressure 
wall, but each time the jury failed to her finger began to swell- Then the yetqrmine the turpitude of a grin or and the difficulty of thy work, extracted
agree. Then a change of venue was-1 swelling spread to the arm. the grade of felony Involved in the, an iron wedge, which, in some un
granted. and the case was transferred rF,T, dissection of kindlings, and getting no, accountable manner, had locked the
to Ottawa with a special jury. Three I ORTUNE GREW FROM 30 CENTS ,ight from tlle criminal code and penal rate,
experts in writing swore that the no- MAN’S LUCK IN GOLD FIELDS ordinances—discharged Colonna.
ttces were written by Munroe. Mun- ---------- i —— \ he xht disim it kt» **v miauT
roe. however, gave a blank denial, and Denver, Col.. April 2.—W. F- Bond, for j WANTED TO SEE REAL WRECK j r
said he knew nothing about the notices, merly a clerk in the Denver and Rio roy DITCHES FAST TR4IN"! trfRl, s AWFUL DEATH
Evidence was also given to show that Grande general offlets her.-, who reach dj ---------- . ,
Munroe and the doctor had had dis- Goldfield®, Neb- last September with Pittsburg, - ' jeflril -2-Heeause he -St. Joseph, Mich.. April „. Physiciansra?reh^,-^a-tw M.a,foe had sail) 30 dWn^.-ïehmfed ^  ̂'««to* to^T'Æ
he would drive the doctor out of town, ing dUmonds and carrying min mg stock Grlmirs, twelve years old, son of a , ®L,Zt^^goi y from an affection of ?h‘

The case took up the best part of two worth several hundred thousand do ; well-known resident of Groveton. a su l of,'t rt îs sa d tha whïu
days and was then'given to the jury. Jars. He owns a controlling interest m hurh derailed the 'Cleveland flyer by wooing L an onerafor 
The jury was out six hours and then the Dixie Mining Co. epera n g ne ; placing jron bars and coupling pins on i exchange she was so frtahtened^hv
reported that they could not reach an I the ricnest properties in the new cam?, |the Plttsburg & Lake Erie Railroad frightened by a
agreement- They were, therefore, dis- the Tin Horn group and is also at !hlij tracks near his home yesterday disused r “ WaS
missed by Judge Teetzel. Both litigants head of a prominent brokerage and pro- The bearlng scores of passen- For the last two weeks she was
wiVdouhtletbeTri d agtm ^ ^ m°“°n firm' ______ ! »" ^riklng the obstruction jump- ;pfensftgony. her feari

doubtless,be tried again. VACCNATED UNDER ORDERS I^‘dred yards over" .h^raUroad^t'les ;Î2F "T ™pid' «*tll just before death
BECAME ILL AND IS DEAD along a dangerous portion of the road ‘d. pulsatk,n8 a mlnute were register- 

New York, April 2—France* Hirsch, j overlooking a steep embankment, came 
14 years old, who had been made III by to a sudden stop by the severing of the 1 
vaccination, died suddenly yesterday at- air hose, 
ternoon at the home of her aunt. She ----------

supj
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OH HEAR YE THE TOCSIN ! 320BOY'S CRN AT SCHOOL TEACHER
LANDS HIM IN POLICE COURT

Car
LuiDEATH IN THIS PIN SCRATCH

GOT WHILE WASHING CLOTHES
Ye men of the Westland, where wide 

rolling prairies
Expand in the freedom your sires 

loved so well,
And ye of the Eastland, where white 

crested billows
The spirit of liberty bear on each 

swell,
Awake to your duty—let none be a trai

tor—
Arise now or never, be honest and 

brave;
The cause of our country is nobler and 

greater
Then the schemes of a sect or the 

claims of a knave.
O hear ye the tocsin resound in the 

valley,
Away down the valley where Can

ada rules,
/1ÎTIÎifrt ottr broad standard, be ready 

and rally * — -
Around equal rights an'd'ouT na

tional schools.

DIVER RISKS HIS LIFE
TO PROTECT CROTON DAM

Wl
,rate wit!

». day
allconcerned there has been no abandon

ment of principle"? If The Globe has 
not abandoned principle, what has it. 
done? It has ceased ti> critic ze theI strengthens the argument in favor of 
government which has violated thatiC,OSer and m°re intimate relations 
principle. Its fiery spirit has cooled flnanclalIy' commercially and Industri- 
with the restoration of party peace at ally' 11 is 8Urely of more permanent 
Ottawa.
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Harmony has been restored among th* j i /n I A I I

~^Xr“ry fol,ow,ng' Contracted Bad Cold.
villi
233;
nesi
335;an open sacri- _ ,

fice of the rights of the people of tho Ijflrtnr SAIH SfiriOII^ I 
Northwest. The GkRe will be careful ' OdlUf JpGI IUU3 1
to say no wérd that would exuse a ' ---------
ripple <m the smooth surface rf that 
harmony. It will continue to faithfully 
serve the authors of the legls’ation 
Which aims at the essential features of 
the principle of provincial rights, 
this Is What The Globe calls

tai

One Reason Why.
In calculating the Death Losses |n the 

Manufacturers’ Life during H04, tpe* 
elal allowance was made for the light 
mortality to be expected during the 
years Immediately following the Issue 
of the policies.

Even on this basis the loss smounted 
to only 61.47 per cent, of what the select 
mortality tables provide for. ■

This Is but another example of the 
care exercised by this Company, and 

why It gives such magnlfr

Wanted To Send Him Three 
Hundred Miles To The 

Winnipeg Hospital.

Roi•r ing]
O who is this craftsman that now seeks 

to cleave us,
And advocates laws against national 

ties?
’Tis he whom we trusted who now un

deceives us
And pleads for a sect while the state 

he denies.
Beware! do not tamper. We're build

ing a nation
Not of sectional slaves but of patri

ots bold.
Who equal rights cherish and never 

will falter
Till the wish of their hearts with 

their eyes they behold.

coi

And 
"no aban

donment" of principle. Its «'ay of show
ing that it has been guilty rf "no1 
abandonment" of principle on its part. ! 
is to avenge the crime against that, 
principle by remaining loyal 
minais. It condones 
ciple in order to 
Friends of provincial 
v'ish to be saved from 
The Toronto Globe.

feiBottle and a Half of

Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup

Cured.
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an attack on prin- j 
advance principle. | 

rie:hts may well j 
such friends ag

■HAS THEM SPARED ALREADY. on® reason 
cent results to its policy-holders.

Write for rates to any of the Com
pany's agents or to The Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Company, Toronto, Can

's*. Catharine* Ha* "Dryeet" Sunday 
Under New Inwpector.

GAS TANKS IN DANGER
SAVED BY “WATER WALL"

t«
■ rclRead what Mrs. A. G. Wheeler, Was- 

aewa, Man., has to say about it :—“ Please 
let me thank you for the great good that 

To-mnrrmv , . both ntv husband and my children haverravn^n , /. P contest <he received from Dr. Wood’i Norway Pine 
‘ . J of Vt?,ca«° will be ended at Syrup. One night when my husband

tne polls. Each of the Republican and came home from work he had contracted 
Democratic candidates professes if nos- avcry bad cold- He became so bad that he
—îhe partymanag<,enf? ‘han the °,h"r WhentiVd^o/^’he^woun^t From to ocean- dear Canada,

. lagers for John Maynard a very serious case, and wanted me to Thv^hHdron ..
Harlan forecasting a plurality „f at send him tothe Winnipeg Hospital. This, ™ shall sing. tQg ther thy tr,umph 

1.1 -0,000, and those for Judge F.d- not do, as.*s aoout 600 miles to ,\nd true loyal subjects thy youth will
ward F. Dunne claiming a majority of U™mpeg. I decided to try Dr. Wood's admonish
somewhere about B'.onn -rh„ ' Norway Pine Syrup and got four bottles To fear the Creator and honor the
other Richmond . ' „ Thrre a, c Of it. He only took one-and-a-half bottle. King.

omis in the field in the per- before he was all right again and only! The serfdom of party we'll banish and
mns nf Oliver W. Stewart, who hois's lost a few days’ work. I always keep iti . never
'he prohibition Hag. and John Collins the house for the children. Even the sha" B(',rt or a church dare invade
the Socialist candidate who are , r»sii bet,7' seven months old, takes it and v..I!ii do!"al"

ho are credit- 6eems to like it_ and as for’mysclf x do not ! Nor 8haJla 'ime-server enchain us for-
votes respev- know what I would do without it. I Kore'a rphalanx of freemen the „a

a i . think that every good housekeeper should will maintain
As has been already pointed out the keep a bottle on band, for I know it will 

most striking feature of this campaign *ave manY • doctor bill. ” 
is the fact that both candidates pro- \ Price 25 cents. Put up in a yellow 
fess to fav >r municipal ownership 0f wraPPer and three pine trees the trade 
the street railway lines Judge Dunne "“T ^f,U“ »ub*t>tutes. 
advocating its "immediate" accomplish ~H* ”■ Milbürn Co., Limited,

Tonoerro. Owe.

O hear ye the tocsin resound in TTI,, . , , x I had been vaccinated, according to or- mark twain MOURNS LOSS
the valley, ' . p i\ 2. (. pecial.)- , derg from the health department- Fol- OF NOT-E.ASY-TO-FIND CAT ^e,v York. April 2.—Fire last night

Away down the valley where Can- They say this was one of the "dryest" | lowing the vaccination she became ill. ______ threatened a large tank containing more
^da fries. Sundays In St. Catharines in its his- j and she spent the last three days in the ; New York. April 2.—Have you seen thal!, S®0-000 cubic feet of gas' when a

Unfurl our brosid standeril’be ready tory Ald John w King, the new I home of her aunt Yesterday, while a distinguished-looking cat that looks bul,dlnf ya« destroyed at 32nd-
. VT,,I , .. , license inspector was on the ioh hav- sitting ir. a chair, Frances fainted. She as if It might be lost? If you have . a/ld ‘S'-avenue. The firemen

tiona? schools h °Ur na* Ing taken charge Saturday night The feU to the floor, and when picked up take it to Mark Twain, for It may be *”*ed ^ard and used the "wall of
other day he gave the hotelkeepers fair i 8he waa dead- his- . The following advertisement was I. !ll'.!LCîllef.Cro!ter rec.ently in-
warnlng thru the newspapers that they i received at The American office last Th „ d h m to use in such cases,
had to be good when he became In- EXPECTED END OF the world nlsht: P prsm. e v 'n ^h.?use thp s-

ON SAME OLD PROPHECY. A CAT LOST ! !, «i, i? - Construction Company,
Five dollars reward for his restera- ** hul’a»ng the tunnel under the

Ka«t River. The wind blew the flames 
toward the gas tank.

fit
WlCHIC AGO MAYORALTY

CONTEST. ai|ada.
bi

COLDS LEAD TO PNEUMONIA.
the world-wro^

mj
P<LfixnHve Bromo Quinine,

Cold and Grip Remedy. Removes the • 
Call for the full name and look for signa
ture of K. W. Grove.

wl
bi

35c. ;Lead Intere»*» Merged.
New York. April 1.—A deal has Just hern 

consummated h.v which the seven sooa or 
Meyer Guggenheim, who died a few div 
ago. together with Interest* allied wi a 
them, will control practically oil °f 'he less 
Industries of the country. This ha* her 
achieved hv the union of the National J».*- 
Company, commonly known as ihe "W mo 
i>nd Tnist." capitalized at f.m.ndd.nfiO. with 
the United I-ead Company, a 'liiggenheim 

total authorized capitul sloes ™

spector.
Those who appear qualified to know- 

say there was not even a glass of beer 
sold here to-day-

London. Ap-ril L—The senseless predic- tlon to Mark Twain, No. 21 Fifth- 
tions by so-called religious senrs that the avenue. Large and Intensely black:

The temperance people will watch end of the world wag near, which oer- thick, velvety fur: has a faint fringe waater 'ormed 
the course of the new inspector rell- tain Staffordshire papers were fool I m of white hair across his chest; not easy 
glously. His appointment did not suit enough to print, have resulted seriously, to find In ordinary light, 
them, it is said. to certain ignorant people. An old wo- !

man at Handsforth sold all her furni
ture and spent the night in a garden so

Half a dozen 
the water

Marron! Arrive*.
CHAMBERMAID FOR FORTY YEARS 1 Mrst^MarSin^arrived 'here* to-Vay<'<fm 'the 

LEAVES SAVINGS OF $13,000 ^J-Visto« n,nRnn,a from Liverpool and
\SUPPLIES FOR VLADIVOSTOCK.

St. Petersburg, April 1.—More than 
10 trains stocked with provisions and 
war materials arc leaving St. Peters
burg daily for Vladlvostock.

concern.
wklch In |3T*.OOfMlOO.ed with. 12,000 and 16,000 

lively. Pittsfield, Mass., April 1.- The inven
tory of the estate of Miss Nora Kelly, 
late of Lenox, filed ln the probate court 
here, shows personal property of Jll.i 
398. and real estate of $2500.

For forty years Miss Kelly was em
ployed as chambermaid in the Curtis 
Hotel, in Lenox, and retired seven 
months ago. With the exception of a 
small bequest of about $400 from a 
sister, now deceased. Miss Kelly gained

Ask roar Grocer for
Æ Hair Vigor. Always re*

^ - stores color to gray hair. Wc
y “always.” No mistake

Æ. JL ■ M ■ > § about this. It stops falling hair,
"y also. And there is no mistake

! ,bout c*t^icr'____

O hear ye the tocsin resound in 
the valley.

Away down the valley where Can
ada rules.

Unfurl our broad standard, be ready 
and rally

Around equal rights and our 
tional schools.

ri >

o m t i
^^The Kiwi You Haw Always BougMBeers th*

Bignatuiana-
Absolutely PureofMac.

/

\

f

»

t

♦

They act like Exercise.

OdOVUld
•for the Bowels

AHte.

i

-A

We make it our business 
as Wine Merchants to scru
tinize the quality, and offer 
only that which excels.
MICHIE & CO.,

7 King West

&
M*m

: :
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BJkattxrag&iblwrtESTABLISHED 1864. $
<ii$

JOHN CATTO & SON
Our Cloak and 

new stocked to re
iud Lieut of

.if1

ED 1 -TO-

Niagara Fails 
Buffalo and

M business HOURS daily 
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m.

:-

1 Soit, DeV-l 
pletlou with

In business as s Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1854.STYLISH 

WEARING APPARELM Underpriced Covert JacketsMutualization ot Equitable on New 
Basis of Representation and Four 

Retirements Are Necessary.

New Yorkm ri 9.00 a.m. With through
HEAD OFFICE: 11.00a m. equipment

78 Church St., Toronto 9Mpm with through puiimao
Sleeper to New York and 
Dining Car, serving supper 
and breakfast.

nt.'qiiu*

;oi rfctuew of WJJJJ*» * , Dà.j moderation Some that were $20, for $15 
Some that were $25, for $18 
Some that were $30, for 323

in all, <a
J (

1 ' 1f

New York, April 3. — James Hazen 
THE NEW COATS ! Hyde won a decisive victory yesterday
" saiius, EUml.ro, and 1 in the tight made against him by the j 

lo taffets B^,|’p,t*eru garin.-ute. Vurl- I forces ,-eprcsentative of the opposing ! 
wTÏn^lta. black a"d .rotors: interests of J. W. Alexander, when It

' mit'and Salin. fïs.dù to $73.00. was decided to mutualize the Equitable
Twved.’ three-nilirter and kip , ute Assurance Society upon the lines

itatvnieuts. : Underpriced because we’ve only a garment or two left in the style, that

we’ve grouped at these àpeclal clearing prices. The br
, . - „n,irge else the nizc assortment wouldn t be broKen

8ty 8' GroCed ITatavc wit, be a number of New York models or

" made of handsome quality, fawn -«t .oths^martjght ,

fl. Of 
pf you 
ght to 
right, 
[boots,
[ Coat, 
one of 
there’s

VQ.1 want strength ! YOU can get it andjeeep it by 
taking I ™—

BRANCH “A"

522 Queen St. W. . Réserva fions, tlekots and full 22
at City OfTlvp, northwest corner King ana 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.______

Cor. Hackneysoon.
mung styles,t8beautlfully tailored, perfect fitting, on 

second floor—Tuesday.

when YOU takeYOU çan work better and play better.
gpvcfal: -

lc1'8It-fi'neonts": “special Three quarter suggested by Mr. Hyde, namely, that ; 
lengths, at -<4.011 and #3.00, full lengths; j |be policyholders be given representa- 
FT.iiu to $15.00. uon In the direction of the affaira of the

THE STYLISH CAPES company at a ratio of 38 to 24.
*11 This agreement was made after a

meeting lasting more than five hours In 
the office of the superintendent of in- 

! su ranee, at No. 11 Broadway.
It was agreed by Mr. Hyde and Elihu 

In mohairs, 8kitten» mid Hue tweeds In i Root, of counsel for the society, that 
tnfiVta silks, checks, plain and shot. Silk, tbe policy-holders should have at once 
f- l-'Kt up. Others $l!t.i»t up. two duectors in the board to tl;l the

_ Assets $3,000.000
steadier, YOUR diction better.

82.23YOUR nerves will be 
when YOU t 

take

YOU will «leep sounder and re«t better, when YOU take

Women’s
Lace Boots $2.25

Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.
3 lXin taffeta silks, nets, line cloth- lace, ehif- ; 

braid and applique tri aimed, SU.OO to
fon.
$70.00.

gathering of Women’s 
Boots, consisting of snlen-

Here’s a 
Lace
did styles, worth $3.00 and $3.50 a 
pair, patent leather, Dongola and 
viei kid, plain and Blucher cut. 
light, flexible, McKay sewn, spring 
weight soles, Cuban and military 
heels, styles suitable for dress and 
for general outing, full range m 
sizes, to clear Tuesday, O 25 
at. a pair ......................................

Return fare from Toronto to
THE SHIRT WAIST SUITS M inera IP restoS pfi ngs

Good for 30 Days’

Office Hours :
8 a.m. to * p.m. 

Saturdays 9 a.m# to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

7 to 9 O'Clook.

V HS BOTTLE 01.00it vas alsovacancies existing mere, 
agi ted that the policy-holders should j

............................ . 1 have at once four memberships in the
Very smart Ktyles, In '. )(| tiu<; j executive comm.Use.

Î hlc'"lustres' n'ld siciilaiis. ' In order to accomplish the latter it ;
Mac. lustres aim mciiiana. I wl„ bt necessary that four ot the pre- !

rent committee be relieved cf their ! 
duties. ’The superintendent of ,nsur- j 

White Lawn, at #1.00. $1-75. silk a nee was designated as the man to
Shirt Waists, in black, white -md colors, select thoee who shall retire from the 
latest Style's. committee.

Two of the committeemen wl J be 
named by the Crimmlns policy-holders' 
committee, and the other two by Corne- 

Tlic new styles, smart ami comfortable, llus N. Bliss.
$g.uo to $10.00.

DoctorsTHE WALKING SKIRTS Hotels Modern I y 
Equipped,

Coll on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent,
City Ticket Office, 1 King St. E., Ph°oe M.119. 
or write to C. B. Foster. D. P. Age. Toronto.^

■

NEW SHIRTWAISTS

USE ELECTRIC EDI UNCLE Si MUST STEP IS Women’s Oxford, Blucher and Gibson Tie Shoes 
$2.35 a Pair

DirectorJAMBS MASON, Managing

JAMES BAY RAILWAY

GRIPING CONTRACTS
RED CROSS LINE
DeiigMItil Spring. Summer end Autumn Cruise 

AN IDEAL CRUISE
at one-auarter the cost of going to burope and * 
greater change of air and scene. Steamers sail 
through Long Island, Vineyard and Nantucket 
Sound, by daylight.- slopping Oot iKlJX H»mj“ 
each way and two days at St. John «. Fur intomta 
lion, descriptive pamphlet, ett-, »PP Ÿ F- Ç. 
Thompson. Freight and Pass. Agent, Board of 
Trade Building. Toronto. Bownng & Company. 
Geii'l Agents, New York. N.Y. 26

CHILDREN’S REEFERS
The regular values In this case range from $3.00 to $3.75 a pair. The 

styles are strictly new and decidedly clever-leathers include patent kid. pa
tent colt, Dongola and vlel kid; together with a smart lot of fine tan kid shoes 
in the latest styles and shapes,' light tflrn and Goodyear welt extension soles. 
Cuban and military heels, complete range of sizes In the gathering. 2.35 

Thursday, a pair --- -......................................................................

Within Two Years.
The entire mutualization plan Is to be 

accomplished within two years, half of 
the policy-holders' representation of 
twenty-eight directors having to be 
elected this year and the balance next 
year. ,

Mr. Root, in behalf of Mr. Hyde and 
the board of directors of the society, 
accepted the plan and the work will 
now be begun to carry It out.

It Is the general opinion of well-in
formed insurance men that the men 
who will be asked to ret re ftom the 
executive committee will be Gage B.

on thisSeveral portions to be let 
road.

Contractors can see profile etc. at 
office on the work, near Don Post 

Office.

Prevailing Conditions Are Those of 
Anarchy and Protectorate at Least 

is Considered Necessary.

Mackenzie &. Mann Believed to Be 
Behind Big Railway Movement 

in Niagara District.

:

►

^$^3Eurm$SSElELBromo. NORTHERN CONSTRUCTION CO.,JOHN CMTO & SON . April 2.—The Joint rlv-i New Orleans 
ers and harbors congressional pany re- 

from a trip to San 
Thomas B.

Hamilton. April 2.-The acquisition 
of the Mcllwraith wharf property at the 

,, foot of Macnab street by the Canadian 
Tarbell, the second vice-president of* ,h „nnear« to be a bigger deal
the society; George T. Wilson, the Kurd Northern appears to oe a sts
vice-president ; Jacob H. Schiff of Kuhn,
Loeb & Co., and Thomas D. Jordan. <e 

Tarbell and Wilson we;e known, -ia 
Alexander men, as was also Jordan.
Schiff will probably resign, tho he is a 
staunch friend of Mr. Hyde—this be- 

he has been regarded as the Inno
cent cause of much of the trouble that 
has been made owing to the bond sales 
that he effected with the society thru 
his Arm of bankers while he was a 
director.

Post-office “"‘KEtiEil!0-
yongb »thebt

King-Street —Opposite the
TORONTO. ESTATE NOTICES.turned yesterday

Congressman
said that it was the 

on the trip

Domingo.
Burton to-night 
belief of the congressmen 
that some sort of a protectorate was 
essential to secure tranquillity in the 
island and prevent serious complica
tions. The congressmen consider the 
plan proposed by President Roosevelt 
or some similar plan absolutely 
sary. Mr. Burton said;

*'I returned from San Domingo with 
a decided opinion In favor of taking 
possession of the custom houses under 
a auasi-protectorate as recommended 
by President Roosevelt. The reason for 
this conclusion is not a desire to have 
our government gain a foothold in the 
Island or for any advanced application 
of the Monroe doctrine. It Is necessary 
in order to secure, tranquillity In the 
republic of San Domingo, to aid Its 
people and to prevent complications of 
a most serious nature.

"The conditions there for many years 
have been deplorable. While It Is one 
of the most productive portions of the 
West Indies, If not the most produc
tive, the prevailing condition has been 
one of Anarchy. There has been no dis
position to maintain a peaceful and or
derly government, but the people have 
been arrayed under ambitious and 
or less unscrupulous leaders, who have 
sought to exploit the Island In a man- 

whleh would do credit to the worst 
despot of the old world.”

N Viatel Fox? of°TorDonTtaRJuSk 
vZuerwtodlodoBthe 9th February.

so
than was supposed yesterday. The pur
chase of the property by the Canadian 
Northern means that it belongs to Mac 
kenzle & Mann, the railway promoters, 
as they control the Canadian Northern.
While tt will use the wharf to land -ts 
boats In opposition to the Montreal and 
Lake Superior line, It means, according 
to the belief of some who are In “the 

„ .. know’’ tint Mackenzie & Mann are be-
There^e ;—tyTbat°there will bind the many electric rallway^nter- 

be an investigation of the affairs of the prises that are spoken of, or that tn.y 
society at the hands cf I he superin- wt;l acquire them later. Kami, ton jstojbe 
tendent of insurance if for no other pur- centre of the electric railway

Halifax, April 1.—<Special.)—The new pose than to clear the atmosphere of . . ... d_ , thlg „tch disturbine steamer Victorian, which has KSf fruT end“ v^eÆ. b^ides

been awaited with so much interest, ^ Hyde_AlPxander row. mercantile projects- From here'the
arrived this morning, docking at 11.30 The onlv statement that was elicited Canadian Northern boats will convey
o’clock, as she came up the harbor from at)y principal in the three-cornered them to their lines at Lake Superior 
the wharves were thronged with thou- fight y-t^day^e from Hr. Hyde port. Wharf ^^has^

sands of spectators, hhe "as board Hyde Won’t Resign. will readily be seen that In having this
ed Immediately by officials and news- „Tou may gay that Mr. Hyde will not city and Toronto as ports of call tow 
paper men, and, after a hurried Inspec- rP»lgn - sald Mr. Hyde’s secretary. "He can get a great deal of the freight o 
Uon trip, Captain McNtcol called them doPS not wish to make any statement Ontario and carry k to their tines x 
, . ’ ’ . . .. ,hp of the now but when the proper time copies shipment to the Northwest- Tltelr. -ait
into the salon and told the story ot tne now out wnen ^ beforeJ'the way llnes can bring grain from tne
trip. He said the ship had encountered o ^ y wj]j T, fu„y .. Northwest to their ports on Lake Su-
bad weather, and had left Movtlle In th P le_, representatives of the gol- pertor, whence they carry it wdst, but 
teeth of a strong westerly gale. AP .!cy.hoiders were vigorous in their de- they had no other big ports except 

preaching the J\e''',0"^f,,,?af1?udê nûnclatlon of the methods of conduct- Montreal and St,I*w»ence River portsice was encountered, in about Pr, " thp business of the Equitable So- t0 gather freight for the return trip-
47, and the ship ,ar a, ctetv! and declared that they would The new project puts them Ip tile cen-

f fuU,a*leriv’ X ill ot th« steamer force the resignation of the officials re- tre ot the shipping Interests of On tari-,.
EE-HHiEhss -«s,, ■«-. anrawaaesaKW

«S; lW„t„ A. B. pium-

EuglacM Worked Be.-m-ny-^ office, and Mr Plat, left the fhey have^n dc1aMingNhereefror ay ear ditiona follows;

a Tittle* trouble "was Experienced5 Vi tit meeting after a short session to consult nowandhave docking privileges at Nearly the entire country has experi-
îhè bollets from mrimmg. ” The sub- with President Alexander at the Eqult Mackay-a wharf. It Beems reasonable enced exceptionally favorable conditions
sidiary engines also gave consld.-rable able office. D ,es. to believe that they would not “oqu*e farming operations during March,
trouble, which tended to delay her still Depew Ataw Denlee private proper^, rtace theyjUre.tdy Thç temperaturP9 were mild, with the

' further. There was four hours’ loss of Senator Depew said P^^ively t at have docking privkeges unless som- eX(.p tlol, ot (he lake reglon, middle At- 
time on Friday night on the banks, James Hazen Hyde would not resign aa sUch project were about to be launched, statpg and New England, where
caused by fog. Steam never dropped vice-president _____ And during the one year the boats nave cold during the first half, but
so low that the engines had to be stop- "So far as Mr. Hyde is coneeimed. r been calling here and at Toronto they [nj]d and favorublp during the second 
ped, but the speed was on several oc- can say definitely that hewlll P J. have had every opportunity of learning ha|f portiong of the gulf states suffer-
easlons reduced considerably. There any attention to the alleged fourte bow mUch business there is to be na«l- much rain and farm week
was an entire absence of vibration. chargee made against him by Mr. Alex- ,d therefore, seem that the Can- delayed in the

Captain McNlcol is confident that the ande“ Friday," Mr. Depew said. He ad|an N’rthern seeks diréct connection Xr»! and portions
vessel will easily average i7 Hnots as ,,, not resign. from the Northwest right thru to Mont- * central valleys and gen-
soons as she "finds" herself, and will ..H submitted Friday new conces- # “ touching at the heart of shipping Thru°ut 1 he centrai yaileys and gen 
cut the time down to 6 days and « «tons to the policy-holders which. I am [a Ontario, whlch ls indeed a big eraHyon the pHac«c ,f ar"?
hours. He said it was no. to be ex- „,n be agreeable to all concerned. ^he"n“no’ * usually well advanced and while slow
petted that she would do lit 1-3 knots ®“rebaB agreed to allow fourteen of the scne™= re tcd three weeks ago that Progress was made In ‘he middle At
at sea as she did on her trial trip, but rectors to be elected from the policy- Mavkuv of R O & A B Mack.ty lantlc States and New England d g
It was not out of the way that she ?'7d " next fall and the other fourteen A B Mackay of R O. & A. B. Ma^kay the fore ^ of the month, operations
could do IS knots under favorable wea- a? tbe Pnd of two years. This is Just ^ad Kone j ® h ,’ b were active during the latter pairt Whi
ther conditions. Mica as much as his last concession, Pret, hP Ls been aeltlng 'er wheat Is very promising, practically

wonders of the Wire tree. [w “ bp wanted mutualization to take boatg The probability fs that al1 reports indicating that this crop has
rMS -r years/;--------------------------------- ÛH -Æti^ ta t£T KpSfŒ

IMPURE FOODS KILLED 455,000. Me * ^S ^ ^ 8,ate8‘
LIS as *mediun? t?“, eSTTSK ,, per Cent. oM^t Mortality La.t ! ^

Lucanla, a distance of over 300 miles Year Blamed to Poison. long, with a beam of °>reT‘e, ’. “ 18 ------------ ,
was hadi They were in conversation _______ understood that she would be Indepen- Then Walk* Home and Takes Hie
with the Celtic and St. Paul for two p. , . April 1.—At a meeting of the dent of the Montreal and Lake Superior j
days, and it was from the former that L 8 ’ . th National Une. and this may have precipitated the |
all details of the Parisian accident were executive committee , project of Mackenzie & Mann. I Howells. Neb., April 2.—After shoot-
heaitl. and this wa* later verified from Association of State Daily and rood No positive information can be learn-1 ln
the Tunisian. When they picked up Deriartment«, to be held here to-day, re- ed from any source, but those who.are Ing his .
the Tunisian that steamer was about Der K„hmitted showing that in close touch with the matter are cf the church, cowing the other worship-
19 miles south of them, and they kept ports will be suomii the opinion that the above is the big pprs by the brandishing of the smoking
in touch for a distance of lti? miles. 455,000 infants died in the united ,-scales projpct that wm be put in operation ,-evolver in their faces and threatening
The steamer brought 1470 passengers, last ,..ar from food poisons. Food com- whcl] al, lg |n readiness for it. anyone who interfered, E. D. Novak
of which 98 were hist and 470 were sc- . different states, health -------------- ---------------------- coolly marched up the main street of
eond, cabin passengers, the remainder mlssioncrs ii m th nati0nal assn- 902.50 to California anil Return the town and finally shot himself In the
being third-class. Her daily runs were: offlceis ana '0 d to attend the meet- via the Chicago, Union Pacific and kitchen of his home, dying instantly.
Thursduy.left Liverpool; Friday.ttt Mo- elation hat North Western Line from Chicago The woman will recover.
VM1.6’itM5, ?’!eSim-alT!,J8Si-fU^V' 1 "The statement that the enormous mor- April 10 to 14. Choice of routes going 
nfs'day 3S3 Thursday 31$ Friday : talkt resulted from impure food is and returning. Return limit ninety days j
Mo'HatuxHV at Halifax total dls' nak by J. N- Hurty. secretaryof the Correspondingly low rates from all New York, April 
tince ”509 mi’les ' Indlai* State Boafd Health. Mr. points. Two trains a day from Chicago crowbars and "pipe
tance, .» J miles. Indlantr st rtgd1-cs which seem to through -without change. Daily and

Slow that 65 per cent. of. the total personally conducted tourist car excur- lpged
deaths of infants in America last real sipns. Write for folders and full par- to.night. There were ------------

The commission appointed during the were due to poisons administered in Im- (îcuïars to B. H- Bennett, general agent, men tn the .place when the police.-&f- 
Ross regime to secure information bear- m,rr foods and the deadly concoctions ç Fast King-street. YCror>fo._JUr^..^ __ ^^bgttërlng Jfi Wel-tf3rfraMt*ido-.vs>
ing upon the subject of railway taxation, p]ac[d on the market by fraudulent rood ; " and nettvy oaken doors. Some of the
concluded Its labors on Saturday after manufacturers. .... St. Goals Feces Labor Fight. raiding party, gained the windows by
w orking until 6 p.m. Renewed efforts toward promditing Sl Louis, April 1.—Over 1000 ice and1 means of ladders, while others worked

Chairman H. J. Pettypiece had a con- tbv saic of food products containing (0a, drivers went out on strike to-day from the roofs of adjoining buildings, 
ference w ith Premier Whitney during poisonous adulterants are to be matte oy aod a general walkout of teamsters is Three men were arrested, 
the afternoon and stated on Saturday tbe association. imminent, 4000 union men having t„ order to enter a small room where
night that the completed report would ---------„ pledged themselves to go out ln sup- beta were ca8hed the police had to
be laid before the legislature on Mon- "Fiithtlntt Boh ■ port of the ice and coal drivers. The srnash heavy partitions, lined -with
day. Washington. April 1.—The greatest strike is mainly against the open shop. sh£,tlron The door of the room, in

In the meantime he declined to discuss ftppt of naval vessels, both tn nun?"|' The team owners are backed by the h, . ag sman opening thru which
and in fighting strength, ever assembled citizens’ Alllanc-,which last week rais-
undcr the American flag was that plac- pd a dpfence fund of $50,000. 
ed under command of Rear-Admiral 
Robley D. Evans yesterday. It con-1 
gists of eight first-class battleships.

- -misers, two fast scout cruts- mi-||C|nn 
second-class battleship, three ¥. U ItH 
ence monitors, eight torpedo imiiniiun

ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LIVE*POOL.

Lake Manitoba...................•»,•••••
First Cabin ljo.00 and Up.

Second Cabin $37-50. Stcfrege $26.50.
ST. JOHN. N.B., TO LONDON DIRECT.

April 4

1906.

Æ s srffi.T,'"' g ,e
Katurdny the 15th April. 19fV», thereafter 

bas beeu given.

1rr
April 29J

cause
neces- A. F. 1Z)BB,

Solicitor for Administrator. 409 and 410 
Manning Chambers, City Hell-square, 
Toronto. .________

LekeM1Cbird°Ci,„onfr..$*SaVictorian Averaged 13 23 Knots 
Voyage Delayed by Heavy Seas 

and Fog.

Mount Tern t ie • .............. ..........April 23
Third Cabin ojily at $16.50 . ___

For our summer sailing list and further informa
tion apply

S. J. SHARP, Western Peesenger Agent,
80 Yonge St , Toronto. Phone Main 2980

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE n TO 
\ Creditors. In the Surrogate Court

the^t^fJ^Soiarkria^M
vlty of Toronto, gentleman, deceased
Vi l

Notice Is hereby given, poraunnt to the WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.
Ri-vlted Htatntes of Ontario, X89i. t ap. 12». . months of March. April
sÏÏrô Sy.UacÆfiSSÎ5îWf 3e «ü Ate Æ Te Wabash will make sweep-

lüSsspi
tors for the ad nil n Int ra tor. 011 01 befo»c the . triD tickets on sgi® daily *-t
thirtlfthl t111^ of April, 1905, J^olr e.reativ reduced rates to the south and
statement ofdpartlctnnrs"of tb-fr claims, west. There Is nothing t?ore ffdg‘* 
and tbe nature of the security lit un.vi held f0 the traveler than his {5n°w'®^getk 
Sr them, duly -eitltled. and thnt after the the fact that he Is traveling overt*» 
g,ld With day of April. 1005, tbe administre- Wabagh System, the great winter tour- 
tor will proceed to distribute the Assets of ]gt route to the south and west For 
the deceased among the P®"-*;8 full particulars address J. A. Rlchard-
thcrelo. having regard only to the claims xu‘‘ P ™ ct pag„enger agent, northeast
%-teW Ith «"oMaD. 1»05. comer King and Yonge-streats, Toronto.

MACl.WAi a SIlil'LBY. MIDDLETON 
A nONALO, Hail.'Hors for the Adnilti:
Is tr iter. MATT H K W CLARKE, HR.

D

o

more

ner

CROP CONDITIONS ffl U. S. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSrtit* CO.
Occidental end Oriental Steamehlp Co. 

and Toyo Klsan Kalshe Co.
Hawaii. Japan, Cki— »““»»»■• 

Islands, Straits Settlement». lmAtm 
and AuetraMa.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
CHINA.............................................. ”
MANCHURIA..................................April 1»
DORIC................................ ............... April 18
KOREA................................. ................. Mlr 3

For rates of passage and full partlou- 
R, M. MELVILLE.

March Wan Favorable Month—Fall 
Wheat Wintered Well.

«■

Washington, April 1.—The weather bu
reau’s monthly summary of crop con-(limited.

t. East.
« #

Sale of Lands
^Canad^an Passenger Agent, Toronto.si ness 

b scru- 
B offer

For Arrears of Taxes for the winter GO TO

BERMUDA
Frost unknown. malaria impossible. .

Ing 15th and 23th March, and weekly there- 
after.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

City of toionto.) • 
county of York, r 

to Wit : 1
S.

Notice Is hereby given that the list of 
lends now liable to Itc sold for arrears of 
siscssint nts of taxes in the City of fo- 
ronlo lms been prepared and Is being pub
lished In an ndvertlscuient ill The Ontario 
Gazette upon the 14th.. 21st and 2Sth days 
of Jaminry and 4th dtiv of Kebrnnry, UKiB. 
Copies of such lists or advertisement rosy 
I*, bad upon application to me on nnd 
after Saturday, ail unary 21st, l»0o.

In default of the payment of the tuxes ns 
shewn on the said list on -r before Wed
nesday. the nineteenth day "t April. 
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, I shall 
at I be said time aud it the City Hall, 
ion to. proeeed to sell h.v public unction tile- 
said lands or such portions thereof as shall 
he necessary to pay such arrears, together
with all charges thereon. __

It. T. COADY.
Ctiv Treasurer

City Treasurer's Office. Toronto, 
nary 12th. ififft._______  . __

West
WEST INDIES
.rESiveS-S

MM <10l days.
rtlenlnrs apply to

Secretary Quebec

ATHCONA
rare every ten

For further partir™
ARTHUR AHERN.

H,A“"F.h WERHTr'r.''cor. King nnd Ecuge- j 
streets and KTANI.EY TIRENT. 8 Klneç 
street feast. Ticket Agents, Toronto. 248

Pember’s
The Finest 
Hair Store 
In Canada

ite From
re.

To-ial.)—'The 
ing class 
rathçona 
Dyal Vic-

SHOOTS WIFE !N CHURCH.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY i CO.
FROM

ST.J0HN.N.B.. to CAPE TOWN. S.J.
Next Sailing : “Ceneda Cepe," Men* 20

Own Life,

Jan-
i;’ Mary 
te, N.B.; 
imma J..

MUdretL 

t Young, 
>n, Pals- 
q; Adele 
yndman,
Brackley 
tes. To
rn caster:
Kathleen

Beatty,

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

The Canada North-West 
LandCompany (Limited).

«
is replete with beautiful Hair— 
tbe very highest grade human 
hair, bought in tbe beet Euro
pean markets Made up under 
his own scientific supervision. 
The

I

ST
DR. J. COUIS BROWNE Sy. Y. Poolroom Well Fortifled.

1—With ases, 
cutters’’ a 

of detectives raided an al- 
pool room In Sixth-avenue 

about

Ocean Passage Tick
ets Issued todividend notice TRAVEL

j - - v. ____England.
NoTTeels hereby given that a dlvIdcu^^f'kBe-WaPftra. Cuba *>“”

3 per cent for the halt year ending list Mediterranean amd all FoT».
December. ft»»4. hasiihls nay been •tcHared K.:« and all Particulars „
upon tho Profond! (’npltal hf<N-k fit th*' r. M
t'ompfliiy. p«ivnblo oil tlir lot rhty of April Geooro) St<*nmehlp ^
next to holder» of the Preferred 8h«r** of Cor Toronto nnd Adelaide Atw
record on the flowing uf the h<>okw nt the 
Close of business on 28th February, 1005.

tin- . -»

CHtORODŸNEscore

Natural Scalp
•Parting-

.. -,IT’S LABORS DONE.
200

bses in the 
1904, rpe- 
the light 
Iring the 
[he issue

* r ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE 
Each Bottle of tèi» web-known 

Remedy for
Coachi, Colds, Asthm 

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache 
Diarrhea. Spasms, etc.,

benrw on tho Government «tamp 
the name of tho inventor,

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEPember’s latest and most value- 
able invention, when applied to 
Ladies’ Pompadours, Bangs, 
Waves, Halfwigs, Wigs etc., 
and Gentlemen’s Ton pees and 
Wigs, renders them so perfect
ly true to nature that the keen
est eye cannot detect their arti
ficiality.
Call or writs for illustrated 
catalogue and price list.
Hair goods sent safely by mail 
anywhere.

return or PRtftRRtü capital.

i
tj

NEW YORK AND TH: COYTIMrNf.Notice* is also given that. In conformity 
with the Tom pan icy Arts, nud umlcr au
thority of h rvHolutlrm of the Directors, a - (Mall 6 team erst

KB' vn^ïï, P^i‘be ; Hotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulon»
i mr.dr us of 1st January. 1053. to the holders

of the Preferred Stock of record on 28th .....................STATENDAM
February. 11*15. ns above, on the 10th day ; March M nvsinvsf

! of April. 1005. upon the surrender (for wi- April .......................................................
dorse meat of such repsymenti of their eer-j ^ nPu  ................................ ROTTERDAM
titientes of Preferred Stock. If °n *he Iron .........................................POTSDAM

; dnn itnclster to llnrrr Moody, Registrar. ; April •» ............ , ,
at the office of the l-onrtroi Hr. retnry of For rates of passage and all pnrtleulars 
the Canadian Paetjle Kaliway Company, «2 apply R- M MBLVU.l.B,
Charing ('loss. H.W.. and If mi the Cana 130 
dlan Register, to tbe Secretary-Treasurer.,St Ibe Company's Head Office. 18 King- 
street West Toronto, on and after (hut not 

\ before) said' loth day of April.
Vote —Together with the return of *20.(10 

Der share of Preferred Capital, as above. ; 
will Ik- paid \'h per cent. Interest on sm-h
r,« nrfT;r:'enK,f»., «... -.*« .
îhe 1st January to 31st March. 1003. | Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.

Books of the Company will ...............................March 2Blh
1st March to tilth April, ! ALAMEDA........................

I SONOMA. . • •
ALAMEDA. . .
VENTURA. . . .

carrying first, second and thlrdrolass patin

mounted 
he select

SAIL! N - >■

, of the 
ny, and
magnifl-

money was passed, was hacked with 
several thick pieces of timber.

the subject.____________________

THRU TRAFFIC RESUMED.
DR. J- COLLIS BROWNEM

Numerous Testimonial* from 
Eminent Physician* accompany 

each Bottle.

Sold In Bottle* 1/lk 2/ft. 4/0. by %11 Chemist»
SOLE! MANUFACTURERS :

J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, London.
Wholesale Agent» :

LYMAN BROS. & CO., LIMITED, 
TORONTO.

April 1-—(.Special,)—The

f SUCCESS
I always stimulates a host of nn- 
I acrupnlons imitators, nnlltted or 

willing to honorably compete ln 

meritorious production,
VIN MARIAN1 bottles aod labels 

are imitated, and the unsuspecting 
are offered "Just as good" prepara
tions, made from cheap wine and 
cocaine, which are absolutely dan-

Winnipeg. April l—IBpeciat., tne glgts 
temporary railway bridge at Saskatoon sjXtecn cruisers, two fast 
replacing the , wooden structure car- crg onP___
Tied out b yice on Monday afternoon coaHt defence t ...
will be completed to morrow morning, boa, destroyers and eight auxiliary 

* and regular Waffle on the Prince Albert vpspe!s •-
branch of the C.P-R- immediately re- __________

The embargo on freights for thg summPr manoeuvring

he Com* 
facture rff 
tto, Can-

Can. Pns. Agent. Toronto

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.The Pembcr Store
127-129 Yonge SU Toronto-

MAY BE

The fleet will spend a Urge pari of f| imnU 
aumeil. The embargo on i reign ts wi the summer manoeuvring off the ivortn | (Ln 11 Lit I 
points on the branch north of Saskatoon Atlantic coast, unless trouble arises In 
was removed this morning and thru South America, in which case a squad- 
business will be accepted as usual. !ron wm be kept in southern waters. ,

SPRBOKBL3’ LINE

The AMERICAN &AUSTRALIANU IEpiA. 
lovld-wlde 
(hr* caueK*. 
for signs*

BUT
na

.Xj The Transfer

$2.50 CANARY FREE!
Sell Bird Bread and get a lovely xinginr canary free by sending Swvotll VY Freaimrer.

Toronto. 13th February. 1005.
none send liia ad 1res» to i«a»nd caxh or stamp* for pkts, wanted. ----- —
bTrfbrjead^i:6611

piprtFfi in 1905 and the others in 190G-; Bir-14ecd pk»8.. the-tandard bird too**, sold everywhere. I-*- danger of being swept away by a con ^ hg. MBLVILiIaID, ^

EMBS'SBSSgKffte: ..o-n-rar—-I
Cornelius Bliss to designate two other--------------------- ----- ------------------------------------------------ dieted with western evils.

names.

t POLICYHOLDERS’ DEMAND.
fini» Manager*.

! All baseball league or club managers, 
will do well to adopt the btark offic al 
baseball for 1905. This ball has » clean 
guarantee, and Charles Stark & Co. are 
offering special inducements to the ^if 
fer-nt leagues for Its adoption. It. has 
already bien adopted by the vsrous . 
leagues throughout Canada nnd has 
' iven the best satisfaction of any ball 
yet put on the market.

...April (I. 
. April 13 
. April 21

fox New York. April 1—The Crlmmin’3 
representing the Equitable 

asked that they

hast been 
I sons of 
rrw davs 
[led with 
f the lead 
mas been 
LiihI Lrfld 

••Whit»* 
[«/iO, with 
bpoiihcini 
ktwk ot

♦ committee,
policyholders, have

I f

I13»TeL Male *10.HAGGARD l.OOKING TO THE BAST 
TO SWEEP AWAY WESTERN EVIL

Victims of Rare Disease.
New York, April 2.—President Wm. F. 

Potter of the Long Island Railroad, 
who has been 111 about one month of 
cercbro-spinal meningitis, died to-day.

Cincinnati, Ohio. April 2.-Ftve deaths 
froc- cercbro-spinal meningitis have ot - cmred here diiring the past week 
There are now ten cases in the various 
hospitals of the city.

t
Coal Strike la Averted.,

______ Philadelphia, April 1.—By the action
Berkeley, C|t!., April 1—H. Rider Hag- of the «oft coal operators of Central 

gard in an address before the Univer Pennsylvania, who met here to-day, the 
slty of California, to-day drew a vivid threatened strike of the bituminous 
picture of the wretchedness of life in , miners has been averted. The opera- 
Lrondon and said: tors in secret session decided to grant

“Unless the evils brought about by | the demande of the • men by renewing

tbe greatest medical discovery of 
the XIX- centnry. may be SUBSTI
TUTED by fraud—not IMITATED.

the wage scale in effect last year, the! 
basis ot which 1B 62 cents a'ton for pick* 
mining. t

The United Mine Workers of Aemlt\*| 
fixed Wednesday, April 5, as the Wkn 
day on which they would treat will» 
their employer*.

Two Killed by Train.
N.Y., April 2.—Whilere- Jamestown, m

walking along the Brie Railroad tracks 
to-day, Amel Lundqutst and Orren 
Wright were struck by a switch engine 
at the Wtndsor-street bridge and in
stantly killed. Both men left families.

isWei 
take I 
hair, I 
kake I

m TS All Dniggists—Evetywhcrt.

/

k r't

j
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An Ever-Ready

EXECUTOR
I^VEATH or other causes may 

1 suddenly remove an individ
ual executor. Employ this 

company to execute your will 
and you’ll have an ever-ready 
executor whose life is perpetual.

’Consultation on this subject invited.

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed.................... $2.000.000.00
Capital Paid Up........................... 1,000,00 >.00

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 

14 King Street West, Toronto-

êtmrlitç
H IGH- PRICED
But Worth the Price

What if a Gourlay Piano does cost a few 
dollars more ? You get your money’s worth.

You obtain it in extra durability—years 
more of service provided for by the costliness 
of its construction ; and you obtain it in its 
daily use—your delight and pleasure in its 
exceptional tonal beauty.
In buying for a lifetime, it pays to buy the best. 

WRITE FOR BOOKLET.
Woihlp cm approval anywhere ln Canada,

8,-Wr

GOURLAY. WINTER & LEEMING
188 YONGBJ ST., TORONTO 
Hafnilton : 66 King St. W.

Walking 
Costumes $15

offering consists of walking 
costumes that were Imported to 
sell at $20.00. $22.50 and $25.00- The 

styles are new, smart and dressy, 
Eton coatr-plaited coat and other 
styles, coats satin lined, skirts un
lined, handsomely tailored, made 
of cheviots and pretty tweed mix
tures, to clear Tuesday, 15.00

This

A price sensation In the balance 
of stocks of White Cambric Under

and Dressing Jackets

/
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Many Women Suffer 
Untold Agony From 

Kidney Trouble.

*

i♦

I
a

n cealil
Movement for Greater Freedom Aim

ed at Procurer General, Whose 
Control is All Powerful.

2000 Lives Blotted Out in Four Days 
—Slaughter of Armenians by 
Tartars Unhindered byCossacks.

THETHE
Very often they think it ie from to- 

pelled “female disease.” These is less 
female trouble than they think. Women 
suffer from backache, sleeplesenese, 

et Petersburg, April 2.-The move- °ervoa8De” irritability, and a dragging- 
! ment for greater freedom for the Rus- Hown ,eelm8 in the loins. So do men,

J sian church and the demand for the ^ theydonot have 1 female trouble.” Caslan newspapers is a tragedy with
' \ convocation 6f a general council to con-1 "^7. then, blame all yonr trouble to which the atrocity of Kishineff alone

elder reforms in the spiritual and ad- female disease? With healthy kidneya, ot recent years may be compared, Ar-
, miuistrative life of the church voiced few women wUl ever have "female dis- KUhinl%klng th® PlaC6 °f
In the manifesto of a group of* St. orders " The „ ___________ the Jewe at Klehineft.
Petersburg priests find» ■imnnT.t m .h. “ ' Sidneys are eo cloeely c=_ “For four days, in the words of the
influential cfergy, not only ?n the calol- nected with «11 the internal organs, that Bakinskia Isvestla, "a savage hacchan-
tal but in the provinces, and is to be re- wken the kidneys go wrong, everythin! raged in which the passions of

ra^unrssrssssti,: rag- Much arson and plunderdomination of the bureaucracy, which ”ved “ women would only take
^«H'LiSSSK church and DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS

It to a mistake to suppose the move- lt stated intervals.
I wUhV’hose r’osufctîaed'u'.ne’repreeen^- °»*” «»■

live and viceroy upon earth, the whole ** ber cnTe m **•* following words I 
belief of the Russian church is bound roffered for about two year» with kidney 
or’phüLiî i* tS,l,nst aubordinatloe trouble. I ached all ever, especially in 
Of Which hâve been" steadll'y * growing the small of my back ; not being able to 

since the institution by Peter the Great ,!eeP well, no appetite, menstruation
° The'manitaKs followed yesterday n”T<”S ?rriUWH** “<* brick-

by a Jetter from Bishop Dmitri of Novo dMt dePoeit ,n unBe, were some of my 
Mirgorod, one of the influential provln- j lymptoma. I took Doan’s Kidney Pill».

o. a «, I.# „
the Chlnoviks and the bureaucracy, and m^r returned, I sleep well, and
name® the chief procurator of the Holy ! am effectually cured. I can highly 
bynod, both a® an official whoee powerl«sftmn,«,/i r\.an«a 0 . . ..needs curtailment and who hlm-elf re“,œmend **>“» • Kidney Pills to all 
stands In the way of reform. lufferers from kidney trouble.”

The whole movement, In fact, is aim- Price 60 cents per box, or 8 for 11.26. 
ed at Procurer-General Fobedonostseff. All dealer, nr n»,. 
and the chancellerie under his direction, „ dea,er*> or 1)0X11 KlDNXY PlU, Co., 
which, tho In essence a political organ!- ‘OaoMTO. Ont. 
zation, has attained. such powers that 
without its permisssion no pulpit can 
be occupied and not even repairs in a 
church in the remotest government can 
be undertaken.

The influential journals are lending 
support to the movement wlthn the

if tsrore 
Our p»iiBUCK BOTTLEBUCK BOTTLEz

for Infants and Children. o

The Kind You Have Always Bought.
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

London, April iL—The true story of 
the Baku massacre as told In the Cau-

I.Ï.

Oft 8v *The paper goes on to say that during 
those days no less than 2000 people j 
lost their lives as victims of the cold 
blooded machinations of the St. Peters
burg authorities. The latter attribut- ; 
ed the outbreak to the sudden develop
ment of an internecine feud between 
■the Mussulman and Armenian lnhabt- - 
tants, but those acquainted with the 
relations of the Christians and Mussul
mans there know this to be false. The 
truth is boldly asserted by the Bakin
skia Isvestla, which, lt niust be remem
bered, like all Russian papers, to pub
lished under the supervision ofttra. 
censor. X

The Isvestla says that it has not the 
slightest doubt that the massacre was 
organized by the same blood guilty 
persons who planned the butchery at 
Kishineff. It proceeds to describe how 
after the first outbreak at St. Peters
burg rumors were circulated by mys
terious agents among the Mussulmans 
thruout the Caupasus, especially at 
Baku, to the effect that the-Armenians 
were arming themselves with the ob
ject of massacring the Mussulmans. 
Similar fears were spread among the 
Armenians about the Mussulmans, and 
thus a nervous suspicion was engen
dered.

friceIn Use For Over 30 Years.
TNI eiNTAUH COMPANY, TT MUNIUV «TWEET. NIWVOWW CITV.
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J
B. D. O’Flynn.

Belleville, April 1.—E. D O’Flvnn of 
Madoc died this afternoon Re^was Mysterious Shot Start. It. 

church, The Novoe Vremya declaring many years one of the leading tiguree °n Feb- 19 « prominent Mussulman 
that the churchy is lying in paralysis,.in the County of Hastings, having been was Bhot dead near an Armenian
Its voice no longer heeded because of a member of the county council and cl,urch. It is significant that it has
the predominance of the bureaucrat, I "’arden of the county. The deceased been impossible to discover who flred 
which had made the office of metro poli- | *'«« a Liberal and was twice a candi- *be sbot whlch was the commencement 
tan nothing and that of procurer of the I aate for election, to the Dominion house of f0Vr da>s of indescribable horror. 
Holy Synod everything. or commons against Sir Mackenzie Tart«rs armed to the teeth careered

Rowell, and once for the Ontario legisia- thru the clty firing at every unarmed' 
ture against the la,te Dr. Boulter. On -Armenian they could see. Houses were
each occasion he was defeated. He was burned, and women and children per-
nnv ct™ » afe and’ waa born in Len- iehed In the flames or were cut to pieces

?? leaves four sons—F. E. while attempting to escape. One Ar-
nthLïTn' barrl8ter of this city, and the menian killed sixty Tartars while de-
2S.<Se.n£^’”r!ted with the Dominion fending his life, and the lives of his 

_ . _ “j0-1one daughter. For family. His house was burned and he
Buda-Pesth, April 1.—A strong effort deceased carried 011 a bank- a"d his wife and children died in the

to secure a solution of the crisis In * Business In Madoc. flames.
Hungary and a compromise between the I n„ a ~ .. While such scenes were being enacted
which UW rbt"ld, ->Pp0S‘t,0n l.-Re°vnDr. s. G. tioned^in^the ’rtrSHîd l^rai^â

which it would be possible to effect the ‘ "® of -SSÎ1 ste-.Marle died suddenly hand to prevent them and looked on
formation of a cabinet was made here rvgmenX Zf'L'î™ th L morn,nr at the while the victims rolled over dead with- 
to-day. Apparently it resulted in fail- Sound, n»v 1Snân’ J?' E‘ titone- Parry in. fifty paces of where they were stand- 
ure. nüïïffrr in Vi, ° i,,St°ne entered the ing-.

Thls proposed compromise, which waa Church In nun Meth<;di®t Episcopal Nothing could show.more clearly how 
reached after ten days- consultation by editor #f /-hlSfr . ,was elected this bloody work wag instigated than
party leaders and statesmen with the' organ of the M vAdTXoca'te' the the dramatic manner in which it was
emperor, was substantially.: That the of the two reoreemSti^.' ,HJi WS? 0He ended- On the very first day of the
combined opposition should agree to at the ecumenlt^i ân^firîü°f ,htor°hurch massacre Armenian and Mussulman 
postpone absolutely for two years (he Eng After th» .ln London, notables alike petitioned the governor
question of Magyar as the language of branches of the MethSdtot ‘âf t0 alldw them t0 have a l»1"1 procession
the command in the Hungarian army, came associate edito?of^Thâ ™ he,tbru 016 town- Telegrams arrived from 
and that it should pass the ordinary Guardian. In 1897 he wL^t-.^' rr^î1 l11 the town8 ln «he Caucasus in which 

,b“d8®t and legislation needful for ga- dent of TorontoconfeTence ^â.h. Ta.rtar and Armenian notables and 
therlng the regular number of Hungarl-: unlon of the chârch^nâ' sILn. ^ prle8te j°lnt‘y urged the representa- 
an recruits, but not an Increased num- | been pastor at Pa^kdX Ü tlvee of both nations to put a stop-to 
be,- of recruits. In return the common ; linmod Shelbume and s^n a?i* the fratricide! slaughter,‘but the gov- 
war ministry should agree not to de- Marte, and during the ter^. /e ernmen* Prevented their efforts until

mlnlstry churches at ParMti! Na^- tbe Shelk-ul-Islam, the religious head 
non non vetee tw^th^^eie^etinn at tho noe aud Coiiingwood were built Two ad ^be -Mohammedans in Russia, r/LTn? ^ the de,eeratlon» at the years ago he afked for sup^nnu^ ca^e from T,flls' gathered the priests

Çhefttèof'the present proposals rest, Marte^A‘wido^â'1 ‘n Sau,t ^ V*?*'
xtith the oppoeition parties. If failure daug-htera surv'iv’ sons and three the m t binod & 8P<>t where
results, Hungary faces the danger of a, wll ltak? h^W' -11,6 fun-raI the mP8t b'°od jffjbed- „
prolongation of -the serious conflict be- Sound P °n Tue9daT ■* Parry ,e Teere-
tween the crown and the parliamentary * _________________ __ ♦ nxf , ine.. . kh addressed the multi-
majority. If the majority continftes to An Appreciative e« _a î,Ude ln. *wo»ds. ’'Fellow Mo-
hold together. appreciative Word From Wl„„i- hammedans." h* ' cried, “the blood

„ •••*• freezes in my veins when I think of
• Mt. Clemen, and St. Catharine., Sar>ford Evans of Winnipeg ,thf Punishment awaiting you at the
A Short stay at either of these popular iâ muriTai etonilUmey)’ Vho ,s known Tou have shed

resorts to t/ie best known cure for thoseJ musTeal ^ a. Iad?r hiSh ? of y^r own broth-
run down in health. Both ar=- noted for I ha. written gen ndrX>st artistic taste. -h^m1tb5hl^™1enla"Sl Perfidious and 
excellent mineral waters and first-class Messrs Gouri.â letter to ab?|Tdn^e accusations instigated you
hotels, and are situated on direct lines' this cltv Leemlng of your hands against your brother
of Grand Trunk Railway. For ticket», ' Winniner Cnifoi„teï la da-ted from the Armenians who were in no way guilty, 
illustrated literature and full informa- follow- "piX_.ger°f,Mu»lc, and is as J recognize that it to our enemies who 
tlon call at City Office, northwest cor- : writinc to my delay in have triumphed, who have at last sue-
ner King and Yonge streets. ness ân f°r,yOUr PrrmPt- ceeded in destroying the brotherly re-

mv studto In âL ^„^,rla.y planOB tor a,,ons that have so long existed be- 
" Snlt At first some tween the two peoples. But we must

The Vanity Fair Burlesquers, nre- Winnipeg. April l.-Allowing the same Pedal action cloudS ^Tone0^^! trîLph’Vretâh forth hmthTJ?Te a°f 
sentlng one of the best shows on the amount for the interior elevators as was waited for your tuner to remedy It repen? of vourhortme.h fna ^i.u .v8' 
circuit, will be the attraction at the shown by sworn statements to be there Since then It Is in perfe,” adjustment Armenian.^lît.nîI Tââ d, , A_h the 
Star. Two gorgeously staged and cos- on March 31, there has been marketed j and the tone clear and ringing I am phans OonVlnSf âw Xu*1 îhe or‘ 
tumed burlesques will be given the tbe Posent date more wheat than ! delighted with the piano and wngraîL wHch have ha^nened h Î. Î hormr8 
( losing one showing the chorus attir-d H' V' Jones- the Mlnneapo's expert. 1 late you heartily. Its action is rSron- will last fnt câmâîJl d hprp between you 
as commercial "drummers" An ex aH°wed Western Canada for the entire «ive and leaves one that sense of "re .ether ‘in rt,^e?iUrLeS" j’°me and llve ,0" 
collent olio is also in the bill crori withou< reference to . equlre- serve" in 'he instrument that^^tafis out bios'? brotherhood- and God will

ments for seed, flour, or the amount a Player'S l’nthusiasm. It has a fihe Th/i! , ,
The lent, ,« , stil1 ln tarmers’ hands. singing quality and the upper octave. U.J= a B ‘ 'p.°i'ds ”f ,he Sheikh Islam

hv u,!Wr recital on the Valkyries ----------------------------- — are pure and sweet, one of the tea ? “X6 dro”l,Pd by tbe sobK of the crowd,
y Mrs. Evelyn Choate of New York The Right Time. as you know, while the middle anc low- a°d thP Tartar8 threw down their (Ire-

much toT1, Whlch/ Wl" aPPeal very For New York leave at 6 00 m in er are n"' a»d rich. I use lt ln mv and ^nt OVPr to the Armenians
!has beân !rmnC.reâ t7a!!!er,^,’d thiS fbrouSh Pullman sleeper via Grand plano 7°rk and fl,,d " vpry sKi.sfHctor^ ?cid^' ^hpppfe|lo7ed a significant
M„«inLeiel^i 8iTrf ngLd by the Women's Trunk and Lehigh Valley- dining car as asain8t the Grand in the same stii- nt* A n? rriorial service for the
uUot,a'h'U,b Thursday morning at serving supper and tireakfasT T"ck“s : dl°" ' W?S beld ln the courtyard of
S C w!lnk 1 the Conscrvatory of Mu- reservations and full informatlrn ait „ , ,---------------------------- -------- the Armenian Cathedral at Tiflis, and

1 Hal1' ! City Office, northwest corner King and Homeelck Snlelded. Thnf. All. « X?r.8t« n hlstory were seen
_ Yonge-stveets. St. Petersburg. April 1.—At the bureau ,he.MuV^I tofflctol expounder of Moham-
The subscribers' list for the Pader- ------------------------ --------- established to look after th^ Japanese ïï.Pfar> ,a"") and the Sheikh Islam with

ewski concert on Wednesday. April 26. I Rn.dla Get. More Car., prisoners the story of the suicide of a r mollah» and thousands of Mo-
9 oVlncJ" MT?ey Ha" thls morning at Paris. April l.-The Russian govern- iïïïS? ,c ,P ,imprisoned at partlciPatlnr in a Christian

19 o c-look. The seats will be allotted 1n ment has ordered 2000 cars and 170 irw»- ?• ,v d !s officla,,y ^^iared to b« en- 8 IÏ ce'
ithe order of subscription. It Is thought motives of the St. Btfenn- Iron Works *Lre,y misrepresented. On? of a ba'ch Xh/'rf were 45.000 persons present. On

?Mb e to have a subscription list ss It is understood that they are intend- afrivals who was invalided J/!, b e 8tî°d thp venerable Catho-
!‘ wl” a™id any question of specula- ed for Increasing the mihtâîy equîp- bomesic1k,and twk his lire. llko8 of ,tbp Armenians, between the
| '1lrai8 has occurred with Hie Pader- ment of the Trans-Siberian Railroad. be?n Zhnfl 8 ill-treatment have a"d the Sheikh Islam. The Mufti
ewski seats in many other cities. No ______received. spoke of their "common enemy who

I subscriber will be allowed to reserve --------- '-------- ---------------------  ------—....................................—I 5?d brought on this madness." The
.more than ten seats. A special 'oee _̂________  I Sheikh also referred to "that wily spirit

| will be erected for the Governor-Gen A t> ET' V/MT firv> - _ | ! |ha‘ lnf:Pired tbe Baku Mohammedans

eial and Countess of Grey, the Lieu- FM rT fil/ B If \ lo perpetrate shameful murder." He
tenant-Governor and Mrs. Clark and A V/ WW JLeA |\ L I uttered his curse upon them. He ap-
the vice-regal and gubernatorialsuites — |j_«_ , _ * I Pealed to the people to swear thatthiy

HERE IS STR C |U ATU wouldn t "listen to the devil." where-IO ° 1 Î1C.IMUTH “PCX the Armenians, Mohammedans
ed w^l°r8 ' ,45'000 of them' exclaim, 
ed with one voice: "We swear not to
'l8t.en to the devil." The Armenian 
bishops then made speeches in 

| hammedan mosques, but did 
to the devil

but World,

Cowan’s 11
cannot be but one

(Maple Leaf Label)

Cocoa
Cowan’s
Chocolate

Excelled. of them. FAIL TO EFFECT COMPROMISE.
Ittepnte Between TTnnnarlan Par

liament and Emperor to Be 
Prolonsed.
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ABSOLUTELY pure 
The Cowan Co Limited. Toronto•9

STEELE, BRIGGS' GARDEN SEEDS
——ABE THE BE8T TO GBOW==

Oa’l and Get Our Illustrated Catalogue FRHJBJ

THE 8TEELE, BRIGGS SEED GO.,
r hone Main 1882.

-, a SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

Cunningham, Strain & Wray Limited633 Boord el Trade 
9 Building, Montreal. 180 and 182 King Street Beat. Tbel 
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I Soft COAL for the ORATEftiâUC AMUSEMENTS. Stock” isnBa^nbvdGe0^atveeH^r:- ^ "ner at Shea’s tbl8 week. They must

a tor râ» •"«*“ s» ssrsiïïs^«
_ Please. Henri French will combine

Walter E* Perkins, who ranks amonr £Un and, mystery. .FfTeon and Errol 
the first In the great cornedv field por- haVe a s,ke.tfh' “Tbe Black Cat." Beil- 
fr«ys the principal humorous roto in ^?°re' in a ,itt,e of every-

Who Goes There?" the attraction at n 8' El»”nas. gymnasts: Harper, 
the Grand this Week, and is supported ' £tm°HdandBailey' singing and danc- 
by an exceptionally strong company of the Kmetograph are others in

At the Princess to-night Miss May farce-comedy as well as musical-comedy 6 Bl *'
Irwin opens a brief provincial tour and arl,st9- The production is not a drama, I ...
returns to New York for the fifth time ml5bt«be inferred from its title, but ,8 the Pacific," one of the
In heiri, . . r.the fifth time, ,g a distinct departure in theatricals. llv*8t' cleanest, most sensational and
me,m^ ,tl.,'rPrJng e,leaffement. - The and might be termed a farce-rtiusiral yet most amusing melodramas on the 
moving about from one New- York - comedy. In addition to the principals 8lage wiu be thia week's attraction at 

m(°tbC-r. "aH madc necss" is an augmented chorus whicli contri- the Majestic. The famous battle scene 
miin»y,hhe,? j0U Thcatre management ; butes some of the most delightfully with a11 ,ts realism will be given in
Mhâr comninT ^ theatre wilh ca,chy music and inspiring ensembles fP,1(ety' Harry c,ay Blaney if still in
other companies, whose engagements -------- .. the leading role.
w-ere contracted for many months pre- Somethin^ roallv'

■■■

Pi"

Now Ie tlie time to enjoy n Grate 
Fire by uelnâ our

Princess: May Irwin in "Mrs. 
Black is Back."

Grand: "Who Goes There?” 
Majestic: "Across the Pacific.” 
Shea's:

Vaudeville.
Star: 'Vanity Fair Burlesquers.

MASSILLON OR CANNEL 
COAL

Spook Minstrels and r
.

/

Head Office -86 King St. B, Phones M. 6697-6598

Jas. If. Milnes & Co. The 
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The Vain* of Prophecy.

CEILINGS
MOTHERHOOD AND WALL FINISH 

IN METAL Famous Brews
There is nothing to equal them 
~7c°st and utility being con
sidered. Fire proof, everlast
ing, - sanitary . and - highly 
ornamental........................... ...... .

Can be applied without dis
turbing the plaster, and cost 
is not large. We have many 
patterns - to - select - from.

Send accurate size of room 
for free estimate and catalogue.

►

Special Extra Mild Ale 
Special Extra Mild Porte! 
Special Lager

Actual Sterility In Women is Very Rare—Healthy 
Mothers and Children Make Happy Homes.
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Canada’s FinestK

THE METAL SHINGLE &
T BUY OUR Jr à

p! oW - L X
:J!Zk4v J

PRICES O

0 VOKES L 
T HARDWARE CO. <

Limited, lit and 113 Yonge Street

RIGHTj

9Z
v

tirj BlCharles Frohman will r,^_ present "The
r Sorceress, at the Princess Theatre on 

j Thursday e^ng next, with the eele- 
i P’rated English actress.—Patrick 
f : Campbell, as Zorayia. the latest"^? those 

I powerful and moving heroines that th.e 
; arch-dramatist, Victorien Rardou / 
Imost famous of French playwrights’ w~"- 
; has created for the marvelous 
genius of Sarah Bernhardt, who plav- 

; ed the part tn Paris, London
sensational effect.

Tell meX> , .. your trouble and I will tell you honeetlv
cura you Tdon^w^nr111 C"n V°u or not- 11 ** won't 
cure you I don t want your money. I hare been in

add *m man i"it
KiKn,^rl,‘ *.r*~1

x^batib’t yott Further weâf 'nafr 1 9^
apphanoe wMle yon sleep, for a few sralk.. and fra! 
its glowing warmth pouring into yon and feel 
yourself taking on a new lease of life with each ap
plication than to clog your intestines up with a tot 
of nauseous drugs f Surely! Try it ! V

•a All thlii 
glvfi 
N« • Y>

Will 
Ft r#*j 
thui' 
uuir| 
ri-n<- 
Cvilt 
tiW 
Ixili 
t3M«1

I
the Mo- 

not allude >rr

.yiwîsSihüsrstj'é Ayrn T&r the Russian government. RING UP^A#ÂËRVV«^fl S:CZ'ZccnepJP Pleased 
with his Wares
The dealer who keeps only 
BOECKH Brushes and Bn

MAIN 1476New Companies.

convm selon era and Inspectors. Very; 
few ridings how remain without an- 
?h°‘n“’rbUt T°r0nt0 ,S a**!1 among

Many women long for a child to bless of my child, for it helped me give birth to my ’In. with 
Tneir homes, but because of some dc- boy and^also made me strong after the child Campbell's triumph here ha* hêën 
bihty or displacement of thé female J a™, therefore, very glad to recom- equal to that of her FrenrH predecessor
organs they are barren. ,Co™P°undLto aI1 «- The play will come to the Princess wtifi
Sc^pILtTb"u'Il^P^ham’8 Tib” "7 “ 1

Wïxisr* 'of SPatR oppns th,s m—

gives tone Ld strength to thJ“entire Drar Pmkh m ' WlS ” WnteS’

mertii*u’lccration a'n'd’^nflam ™ five yean, Md gave «rand_ Rapid» Mich.. Apr,, l.-Durln-
A woman xvltr. * • infla™matlon- >>irth to two premature children. Lydui E. î^e civil war Henry sSutherland luff 

condition tran^m°t t‘k g0<^-,fhysical P,nk,ha™’s Vegetable Compound was recom- bls home in Ontario on account of a 
condition transmits to her children the mended to me, and I an, so glari I took it, for disagreement with his wife from whom 
Diessmgs of a good .constitution Is Ç ''hanged me from a Weak, nervous tvomnn he afterward secured a divorce 
not that an incentive to prepare for a . a 8tronF: haPPy. and healthy one within His children, until they were grows 
healthy maternity ? - seven months. Within two years a lovely up, believed their father

If expectant mothers would fortifv ™ ' Fr b0™; ,whi(r!‘ ,s tb« pride and Twenty years ago his son Daniel Rif" 
w3,toVWHh LyadiasE PinkhanVs Udia E°Hnkh^ Vege^C^^n^ Jamra j’ Co^tiro" mana«er f0r 'he, 
v^has Wthohusanrdsbiroyf - a"11 » bro^ht «» /-ate '"n^

V ther<' W°n,d 'I a7 W°man think8 8he i8 sterile, , tracé /Thim^ 3S° d‘d he apy
suffetine ,!? ] miscarriages, m or has doubts about her ability to carry Then h, met by chance in an ho,., '
birth g’ 4 disappointments at i a child to a mature birth let her write al Mispawaka Ed ward Sutherland who ’

Th. foil • i ! t” -)*rs' Pink ham, Lynn, Mass., whose Proved to be his step-bro,her. The two
Wn* .ra^ fetters to Mrs. Pink-1 advice is free to all expectant or P,a'i”ed a. reunion in this city, which
, ®. demonstrate the power of Lydia I would-be mothers. She has helped ' biLS ^ust been held, 
such case"™ S Vcgetable Compound in thousands^of women through this anx-

Women suffering with irregular or 
painful menstruation, leneorrhœa dis
placement, ulceration or inflammation 
of the womb, that bearing down feel
ing or ovarian trouble, backache, bloat
ing or nervous prostration, should re
member that Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound holds the record for 
the greatest number of actual enres 
of woman', ills, and accent no substi
tute.

and Ber- 
Mrs. -FO*-„ rooms is

always well pleased with hie wares. 
They make satisfied customers.

BOECKH BRUSHES
tod Brooms never disappoint. 
Sheer merit has made them " the 
standard goods of Canada.”

Uiited Futoriw, Liefed, Ter*nW, Cu.

Messengers and 
Express Wagons

Dr. McLanghlin’s Electric Belt vl
F*tl

Î1RO.OOO to *300,000.
The following incorporations have 

been gazetted: The International Oil 
* Oas Co., 3200.000. Ingeraoll. Simplex
mn8 vovomp.anî'' Toron,°. capital 3150.- 
aoo. White & May Co., general mer- 

,<rb.am», St Mary's, share capital 375,-

É# PKE
S5X5È SS^SSïSSfc*! SSasà^SSj'S^
c"noBday Rrr,rerynffCom7annyy' KRPJBREAD

I Mr'/i1 V'La Pure Fond c»mFany of 
I Michigan have been granted a license ”£'5îft2r^.ïï5p,“‘*ÏÏfcÿ
I to the extent of. 325,000. The ifTdeau ^OTTAM BIRD SEED, 1 «, '-f-.".,.

< anoe^Club. Limited, capital 320.000. The 
Lakevlew Curling Club. Limited, eanl- 
tal 310.000'. The Gananonur Yacht Club 
Limited, capital 35000. Public notice Is 
given of the change rf the

is a positive cure for all weaknesses m man or woman. It to a wonderful 
touic aviUlizer When you arise m the morning after having worn it 

all night yon feel the vigor of youth in your veins, ft floods the body with 
warm, glowing vitality that makes the nerves strong, quickens the circu
lation, restores natural vigor and makes its wearer feel like one bom again 
1 make men of the puniest, weakest specimens of manhood. I care not 
how long you have suffered, nor what has failed to cure you. This is no 
idle boast, as I have done it for thon sands, and manv of them had spent 
troro one dollar to five hundred without obtaining relief before coming to

stock from 4*20 YEARS TO FIND HIS Tfather. fl<<

c lui

fill 
u ill 
i.c'H

Quick, reliable and reasonable.

HOLMES MESSENGER * 
EXPRESS SERVICE COMPANY, 

12 King Eastbutf,:^

sy^esttSBRteiirtiB.—1
To those who etiU doubt there is any cure, because they hare been misled hr fa.!** 

representations, and want evidence of cure ln their own cases before narln* I am willing

ssssssL Bnd e™,n y<”n=
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Canon Welch on Florence.
Rev. Canon Welsh delivered a lecture 

before a large assemblage at Trinity 
University Saturday 
"Flerenc e In

^ , , was a continuation of the series of Len«
. h, tbe fifrh division court, In' ten lectures, which have had "Flor 

11=^,' bcrt,Munr°. res.gned. WII- | c-nce" for their theme. The subject last
r.nmo of Th n™* -vr ,u corporate 7-ril lS- t,lven of MHIbrook, to be clerk , week was Benvenuto Cellini and the

Lumber sLaehL uU dlvl8l<>n court, in ihe week before Dante. Canon Welch treat-
Lumbé^ Com^ri^'rirni,^ vEi7ln 1"' JVood- resigned. Thom a a ed hb, subject from the point of view

e Company. Limited. Notice In Henderson of Drayton to be bailiff of of the later authors and dealt partlcu-
bv ^Thef MecCrates'5TT„ef e' r chnrte: s^me^Znth„dlv‘”ion court, instead of larlv with George Eliot's "Romola," 
Prs.Ttf^rYt’Tl^H^ F L ,Cr1^Pany ,of Slme,>n c* Trask, resigned. Trollope’s "Marietta" and Wm. Dead
Frantferd. Limited .and also TYie Oolo* j ", - — HmvAil'o “Ttallan Jouiriievs " The first
rda 1 Development Company. Limited. Cleveland Ha* Bad Fire. had to‘do with Florence in the 15th
The Canadian Fiahing and Sporting Af- Cleveland, April i.-Fire to-day at the C'entu^y " the second with the begin?
sedation. Limited has been authorized P<a»t of the National Refl„,„ c0 on nïng of the 19th century and the last5SHK£!£?«s;fcSK;ssas^M‘ -«« * -
prohibitory liquor and anti-gaming — day‘
clauses. The Hamilton Rolling Mllld \ .. _ ~~
Benefit Society Has been granted régis- AlWays_ Remember Lhe Full Name *
ton»^rbéh„rittté.an“et,on of Mrk and j -«MMve Rromo Quinine Ji (** //

I Jamea A. Chapman of Port Elgin, to I Cure» a CoM In One Day, CrÇL 3 Days W. /X'J&r

X \afternoon <?n 
Fiction.” The lecture

♦
<•
♦INDIAN CHIEF KII.I.ED. PAY WHEN CURED. îMrs. M. Keener, Hebron, Yarmouth, 

». fc>., writes : Caledonia, April l.-Mike Smoke a! 
chief of the Six Nation Indians, was 
Instantly killed by a C^and Trunk pa^ 
seneer train running fmm Goderich to 
Buffalo to-night, about 100 yards 7 
Caledonia Station, He fell between

FREE BOOK 
CALL TO-DAY

9S,yst ™,L5elL,re?'or- l,/oa oant dothst, send for my book 
aboutit, also free No charge for consultation. Don't delay aa I 
can help you . My Belts are not sold iu drug stone.

Ol
Dear Airs. I’i nkhar.i : -

I ^ in verypoor hoalth. hardly able to get out of bod iii

E Tinkbam's Vegetable Com- 
feg«t tetter.fcfact I feel that 

toi» medicine really saved my life and the life

■aay Weawa Mate Been Benefited by Mrs. PtoVJuun'*

fro.rt DR. M. ti, McLAUCMLlN, ISO Yonge Dtreat, Toronto, Can.!tho

Dear Sto-Plee.se forward me one of your Booka as advertised.
Monument to Julea Verne

Paris. April 2.-The Inhabitants of 
Amiens have opened a subscription to 

xr m°n"Tnt t° the memory of 
been$ secu/ed. lrCady a Iar*c 8um ha8

Name..

Address............................
Offlcc hours—9 e-m. So S.» p.m.

Advice and Mcdkiae. VCPT otrr vaa ootjFo*. on every
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Capital Paid Up

Ü1 ' ' ' '■ ,=!=™ga*, J
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEMONDAY MORNING Vacant Lots for Sale I

KBWKOUNT.

Rye—Quoted at «bout 72c outside.

Buckwheat—At 56c. eastern.
Barley-No. 2 at 4Te; No. 8X, 44c.

Oatmeal—At $448 I» v’a„>,TOT*onto;,'to<'al 
barrel*, car lota, on track at Toronto,
lots 23c higher.

Market.
St. Lawrence *“*n„r*„n^da'j^,'i "cllow, 

lows : t.rnnulated. t"*'"'.*, ...iivery here; 
#5.23. These price* are for delivery
car lota Oc Ices.

OSLÉR & HAMMOND:: Railroad Kerning*.
oltlc System, February, ahowe
Pari«c,‘ February net Increase

*Hrbcrs«o * Alton, net decrcaae. 491,306. 

Kansas t'lty. net decrease $»d.3n«
Illinois Central, net i|crr.M»j $21W,J88 
ll«*k Island System At Frisco Hr at*»" 

Included, (net decrease $1,664,11». and fo: 
debt months, net d»eivn«*.' $21-, 1*3.

1 tourer Ulo., February net <leereiH*> $11, 
433; for eight months, net Increase $34-,-

WE PAY INTEREST A1
312 .

Union Pa 
net Increase 

Southern
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8ENB ;

TorontoI Beautifully wooded with large

nus» ~ss£sFss£
home,—and a profitable Invest
ment.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 RICHMOND STREET BAST.

Teleehoao Matfc

18 King St. West, - -
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on Lomloa. 
Kng.. New York. Montreal and Toronto ■** 
changée bought and sold on eommlsaioe. > 
E. B. OSLER. R* A. SMITH. '

H. C HAMMOND. F* «»• 0SL1B.

...$8,000.000
... 3.000,000

Branche. In Province, of Ontario, <*£

:

■y •
and u,wanh Our dipoiiton art a Tor la 1

II tom pounded mice . J<" y‘'gTp <yH FACILITY

SECURITY

Toronto SoB*r
boc, Manitoba. < British 
Northwest Territories.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.*} Chicago Closing Quotations Nearly 
the Lowest of the Week— 

Liverpool Heavy.

n cealira with their accounts _
J repeal» received and totem, at current rata 

rf . ditcd twice a year.

BRANCHES I» TORONTO.
Comer Welliaatou St. Saw and Leader Lane. 

Comer Yonae ard Queen Street..
Comer Ycage and Bloor Streets.

Comer Kina and York Street».
Comer West Market and Front Street».

*> D. R. WILKIE,
General Manager

than twenty-four mlllldto dollnn Knwann CltoKT* 
A. Goldman.

ACMILIUSJiRVMCTU. , Chicago Markets,
Marshall. Npadcr & l'°* fJi’owluR

King Edward Hotel, «reported the 
fluctuation* on the Chicago Board of iraoc

Open. High. Low. Close.
113% 112% 11J%

«% *7%
8314 82Mi 82

i ÆMILIUS JARVIS S CO.Money Maarkete.
The Bonk of England discount rate la 

2% per cent. Money, 114 to 1% per cent. 
Rbort bills. 2 W6 to 2% per cent. ;.ew 
York call money, 3% to 4% per cent. Lust 
lorn). 4V, per rent. Hall money at Toronto,

I 4% to 3 per cent.

---------- —T ‘ D a F* E R JM A N E N T
C A ^ mortgage corporation. PROSPECTUS Of

HOMESTAKE EXTENSION
SOUTH DAKOTA

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERS and BROKERS
to-day ;World Office,

Saturday Evening, Apt» l- =
Uvcrpovl Wheat fut,irv* J^iind^coîn 

%d to %U lower than yesterday, aiw <-ur“ 
futures unebuiigoil- 

At Chicago, July 
than yesterday. July 101 n 
July oat* */*<-• l«wc*r-. . ^ this week,
j ÆSB bSÆ^Îwt week. 1,181,009; last

^^’Snprii L-An

sugar have boeu advameU iw. per

sssf sraSS» astom cental*; vont./ 454.1X . gj^nider»,
18.10» box,*; 83*

Oloo tierces

*S ‘Stop puni, Melvlio'on BnMH y ,.illH U5. 
Milwaukee May wheat. * "Ff •* tajt»
Milwaukee July wheat-rat* ST 4. ‘»i

TORONTO

ught ■maONTO STREET. Wheat-
May ................... Ijf
July ...
Sept. ..

Corn—
May .
July ...
Sept. ..

Ont»—
May ...
July ...
Sept. ..

Pork —
May ...
July ...

Hlb»—
May 
July ..

Larrl—
May ..
July ••

I BONDS and DEBENTURES
DEALT IN

Canadian Bankof Commerce Building, 
TORONTO,

88 V,H8135XIX 83Prlee of Silver.
liar aliter In London. 25%rt per -vs. 
liar silver In New York, C6%c per os. 
Mexican dollars. 48c.

wheat closed %c lower 
14c lower, andJ 47Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, April 1.-Closing ..notation» to
day: I A*U BIX
c. r. it  ...........................................  148% 148
Ti4edo Railway ..
Montreal Hallway 
llal.fux Hallway .
Toronto Hallway 
l-virolt Railway 
Dominion Steel 

do., preferred
Twin City.............
lt'ebelleu .............
Montreal L., 11. 
llell Telephone .
Nova Sect la ...
Dominion Coal.............
1 mi,dr.Ion Steel bond*
Montreal Bank .*..
lie,being* ...................
Molts na Bank ....
Meekay, common ..

do., preferred .............
Meichanfa" ............................. ,
Union Bank .......................J’-*
Winnipeg Hallway bo.i-1* .. 108 1,1 ‘

Kali.*: Detroit, 875 at 83%. 423 a 84, 130 
-, miV, 47-, -, 844a. 25 at Si; Steel, J-iO 
at 2:114.’ 25 at 23%, lOU llt 23: ^elcdo. W'- 
at to, 30 at 34%: Twin City. SO at »••%. 
50 at 117, 23 at 117'4, 100 at 117%. S) at 
11,.;* steel, pref, 35 at 71; Textile lxmds, 

87%; Winnipeg Hallway bouda. 
$311011 at 107%: Montreal Hallway, 2e «t* 
2Ï2V4. HW *t •228%. 125 at 228%

• Textile, pref., nt W. J ^♦ _*X:H Vteel, 25 at S»V4>, at 68%: Power to,

5L*?SP10fVi 1^834i'oronto*ItaU: 

way." S75 at 100%. 100 at 100%. IBOat tOIj’/a. 
Hieliclleu, 28 vt 73%: Commerce, u at 103%, 
htcei; 25 at 2314.

47-i 47% 411%
47% 47% 4*:«*

: «% 47% 47%

Revised to date.

m"butc*hart&watson
lies building.

Phone Main 1442

47%EXECUTION
■■"OF

TRUSTS
4T K»

20% 20 
20% 20
28% 28%

.. 12.75 12.73 12.70 12-73 

.. 12.05 12.03 12.87 1--V-

.. 6.07

.. 7.17

..7.18 1

.. 7.30 7.37

Chicago Goaelp.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired toX^G. 

Beaty, King Kdward Hotel, at the close-
the iiiurket to-day ; Dentotoun

Chicago. Apr.I 1.—Our Mr 
«ai* • ‘-Wheat doe* not show any «"“P ™ 
I hi* decline. Pringle and local tlli
bidding for big amount* a «bade under L ^ 
Hellluc pvirp. but run away from 
"t corncs from commission bonne* to s j . 
Market to very heavy, and I look for still

'Tur ffrCan^Urthere ha, hecnafa.r

break In price. 1«r wheat earn and
to-dav, and he think* will all do Better 
when there 1* short covering to »ny ex 

tent.
Kiinla & Stoppa

“«O. BApr''.’8 Ï.—Wheat—The grain
market has been a dcellnlng one all weik. 
and the close today I* near thelovg* 
nolnt. Bailles nave been but feeble ana 
It short duration, being brought ”^,t 
chiefly by proflt-taklng on the iwrt of aborts. 
All influence» have liera of a bearish an 
tare chief of which wa*

34%85OF 20% 20% Mexican Electrical
....ami

Rio Janeiro

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Gtaaehrook, Tru-lcr*' B.iuk building 

(Tel: MOD. to-day report* exchange rales 
a* follows;

228
1U3

224 20%29%
28% 28%Jir.,%100%

8484% WANTED23%Betweoa Bask* 
Buyers

23%

M to 1*4
8 15-16
9;;.t 9 5-8 to » 3-4

9 8-4 to U 7-8

7171%
118%Price Comparisons Afford Deductions 

—Usual Rear Guard Action 
Taking Place in Locals.

$8.01 6 U7 
7.17 .7 17

«V. Y. Fund#., 
^.eni'i Fuud*. 
Uticaye fright. 
Uetoaiid oig. 
CsbiO l’rau*.

118
75An Individual may die. 

he may abscond, he may 
be guided by favoritism 
in administering your 
estate.

Company en
dures for generations— 
carries out the very letter 
of your bequests.

6.07 Electrical and Municipal Bonds Dealt la.toe die per 
819-32 y il-St 
9 7-W » 1-3

” I—Rote* in New York - 
Actual.

Sterling, demand ...J 4*6 !$8? 
Sterling, 00 days ...| 18lie)483

25 Dominion Permanent 
100 Colonial Loan & Investment 
5000 Osafle Oil

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONfEDEBATION LIEE BUILDINO

TOftOWTO. ONT

7.214ÏV H- O'HARA 4 CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Write for partlenlara.

31%93 15 7.12 7.12 
:i7 .".’xi • 37

161
CO06%

85S5%Podtcd. 
to .. 
to ...

mi
3P0^
138

sr.A Trust 200 co
Members Toronto Stock Hxokang*

i;r,
World Office.

Saturday Eveutag, April 1. 
Tflo New York market ha* passed an- 

week of backing and flIMug, ceseu- 
devised for the purpose of .llstrlbu- 
Bulhsb demonstvatloui have only 

made when the ti-clniL-.il condition of

330
88%.On Well Street.

Marshall, Spader .k <-'•>. wired J. G. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel) lit the close of the 
market to-.Jay:

New York, April 1.—Stock market trad
ing during the wrrk hns lieen on more con- 
s< native lltu*. perbap*. than at nnv time 
dining the year, and tue teuJ-a-y uf the 
murket ha, been at times uncertain and 

_ pi-rbupa Indicating wltlvkawal of support 
* fr,.m what la known ,1 the larger Interests 

JW Olid earlier that effort* nt depreadon for 
m w speculative purposes were being made ny 

icrluln groupe of opcratoi-s. The eeatic 
of interest la the trading ton» "been upset 
and swayed by thv ftuvtimlions 111 tawe 
Kbaieft rather freely.

New York Central has eoiiv* :iext In Uit r- 
e«?t and In eoiijunetlon with the trading 
in Ontario and Western, has Indicated the 
Bv.bHtHiitlal 1 truth of the ne.v rein lions be
tween these two companies, but which 1» 
of still more Importance, the accumulation, 
of New York Central shares by Interest» 
|.ivbulily well Informed regur<llng near by 
and favcwable developiu**uls. 8taten»entB 
and eontradU’tions regarding a proposed 
dividend on Southern raclflc have canne 1 
mi lying activity In these shares, which have 

followed foe ln-

*74* «%
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.171 Phene.M 180*.

ether
tially
tien.

»tip«. «as*’-”

Uef sTd'^nud a »*l/rute suppiy of

^Wheat-Four Uundred ^fifty^.hei,
sold as follows . V-hHllt gj 05 to S; go^ *0b?«bel« at 85%ei spring.ono 

"llfCÏÜb sold at 43%c

. 34 Melinda St
Order* executed on the 
Montreal and Toronto Exctar»**

NATIONAL TRUST CUSTOM mac»* BROKER».

RolmSON & HEATH
HOCSE 880KS8A 

Street,

COMPANY LIMITED ;
| 22 KINO STREET CAST. TORONTO.

been
holdings provldjd a naan for caster opera- 

and pcrmltt.-d rallies at the smallest 
those who still own a very large 

The market has

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Bxobanges o’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK À CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 

Correspondence ' 26 TofOOtO 8t,
Invited. nd

CUSTOM 
14 Mallnta ToroMto.tivr.9

cxi-rnse to
majority of the shares, 
mode w> headway auil In fact leave* off 
oral rely »t a parity with the priées of a 
week a g» The news .leTelopuicnts flnce 
Iasi Saturday bave uot beeu Important 
amNegnnot lu suy sense be eonatrued as 
having shaped the various turus the market 

bas witnessed.

Arp XB at.

nl wired to J. L. Mitchell,nkb« -^THE ANNUAL—:nil Is to ho had fiffor? the Whole 1mf 
been taken otf the market. The wales and 
quotations dre just rthtv being allowed to 
•erform the office of permeating ihc pub
ic mind, and exciting the Imagination to 

a btnte that la cseentlil conducting suc- 
u-Rfful dlstrlhurlon. Vague inuendoes are 
also being scattered, entirely fitting ns an 
adjunct to the actions hi the market.

The “street** has received nothing 
er than this during the week. The 
rial proposition of the Dominion Coal O. 
has nt last been evolved, but in what par
ticular it is» advantageous to the bolder 
of common shares it would be difficult to 
point out. Tim bond Ilea an the properly 
Is to l)c Increased from $2,425.0'», ns shown 
by the last statement, to one of $7.OQy,00ft, 
while the pi-esent preferred shares are to 
be <-o«celled at 115 by :i new issim, which 
will have to be redeem*»:! at 12f). It 1» 
figured out that a small saving Is to l>e et- 
fected in the ‘bauges, but this is a mighty 
MuaV. compensation for loading up the pro- 
t<rty with larger prior claims over the 
$'c mmoii shareholder, if n veasiin J si «ought 
to account tor the engineered advance in 
the shores of late this financing annoaiuv- 
ment should supply »t.

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

for mixed.
Straw—Two loads 

per ton.
Dressed

sold at $10 to $10.30 

Hogs—Prices easier at . $7.78 to 

^Potato™-Prices easy at qnotatious givcn

flTut" êe»Tm-« 250 to^perU,

sold at. shout 28c per B».
i* t a*.ilvprirs of nea -laid eggs

&BEHFCaS&â

jM-r tb. retail, 
tirai»— f

Wheat, white, l.iish.
Wheat, ml. bush...
Wheat, spring, hush 
Wheat, aooee. bush.
Barley, bush..................
Oats. hush. ................
Beans bush. ..................
Hye. hush. .......................
Pose, bush. .........
Buckwheat, hush. ..

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton .................
Straw, per ton ...........
Straw, loose, per ton 

Frail* end Vegetable*-
Apples, per l>bl................. $1 ** to *]'
Potatoes. |ice bag............. -J ”

.Cabbage, per do*............. 40
BeetK. per bag,...............
ranliflower. per dor*....
Red rarrots. per hag. • •
Celery, per doz.....................
rnrsritpR per hag................
bntons, per bag...........

Poultry—
Smdng « htckenF. per lh..|0 
fbtckenF. la*t years, lb. o l- *
Tr kcv«. per lb............... v -v

*sx.rr=r... *.$ - <*sKgg*. now-laid, doz............0 17 «

Freeh Meat*— .. „„ . „
Beef, forequarters. c-wt.$4 .V» to ^
Beef. bl,.doo,.rter. cwt 7 06 * C"

> foo
8 00 9 30
* <v> 1» on
7 75 8 00

0 STOCK BROKERS. ETC.
New York Stock*.

change:

5Rùt“ïïe wlnler’ivheat dtotrirt n^'the

-Ff'îhV « IFF 

sLw. Prominent traders have been prim 

f-Ipally working on

e ■ •
soi much hu-1 been claimed of the 

improvement in rallroa-1 earnings, t must 
hove been dlsUatefut io havd to make pub

lic such an exhibit as that of the Atchison 
February, wherein a loss of no

After TORONTO, ONT.
The Recoznizd Authority on 

Canadian Securities.

strong-
Ir.an-

’ j the hear side, and mnaf have bought aVair Zo of wbent. IV» 
remains nlmiit uuehaaiged. being InflheiawJ 
verv little either way by news of .my < ha. 
actel’. H I» pur.’l.v » deal, n.idln the 
hands of the ethnic, orders ««either side, 
even for small lot*, affect the pri<’0. St.|tl»
tics ecncrally of a lvcnrish nature, ami uot 
of much coil sequence, ns the nil dominant 
factor to the weather. Hwip'.te the above, 
we would not advise short sole* ou^thc 
lit ns, but would rather take the other side.

Corn--The coarse cereals have been gen- 
epally Influenced by the action o. wheat. 
During the week a rood part of a ml -C 
lo.Fg line of <-orn held here has lieen hold 
mil, which has added to the general bear

cats -bate hove lieen relatively firmer 
than other grains, ned have not receded so 
much, altho they have shared lu a *«raP:‘; 
Ihette way. Trade fairly good In this mar
ket hut principally of a scalping nature

Provisions—Nothing of special note but
market generally steady and a fair under
tone.

Close. 
57% 37%
85 sr-vi
114 <4 04% 
62% 63% 
48% 4.i%
80% 80% 
68% US%

Open. High. Low.
... 57»6 58 
... 85% 83%
... 94 % 1)3 
... 6-2% 03%
... 43 id -13%
... 80% 80%

ie»% to2% i6o% ioi%
... 143% 14.3'.F 143% 143%
... 108% 108% 108%
. . 191% 192 191% VU

vuiamvi «»——•- 
Represented In Oensd» by

SPADER&PERKINS
Chesapeake 
Norfolk .. . ■
Pl-uiltl 
I». .t

do.. 1st pref 
•to., 2nd pref 

S. 1. V. .....
1 inn. Central
II. « O .
D. & 11.
Atchison 
C. <i. W.
C. 1*. R. .... « 
h. e. Marie 
Union..............

du., convert 
Bt liver, pref 
Mo. Pacific .
\0-pwf «

'P‘Is aü 88
."'VJ—.2'.:.: S iïS iSf>

III. Central ............. l«*Va VjJ*%
V i a- W ............. 28 26 26 M
Tefrkï^i
Wuha* ..................... 23% “3% -!% 2^,A

m.k.Tt.«ï. «%

24% 24% 24% 24%
1(0% 104% 1'fi 104% 
8U% HF.% 80% 80%
33 ;ti% IF1 •*»- 
40% 42 40% 42
50% 30% 00%

142'., 1421* 142-e 142% 
103% 103% 102%
57% 37% 57 -»‘%
tr. 08% 97% 97%
94% 94% 94 94
23% 23%
82% 83%
357/, .»
96% 96%

Be ail for
less than $800,00) was shown in net returns, 

roads supplied like information, tbo 
The new obligation con-

alsu in some measare
llnenees(governing Union Pacific $nd horth- 
pvif Securities. The trading In St. Paul 
has Inca at times of a .-hunteter to si|g- 
geat luipcrlant selling which class of trad
ing also appeared la Copper and In direc
tions where Standard Oil Interests were 
Kt'.ppcsed to be large.

1 .utterly support has lieen extended to 
these Issue,. The coalers have ftliout ie- 
llei-ted general market conditions mill trail
ing with perhaiis .some dlstrllmUoa nased 
on a reduced volume In the anthracite busi
ness and talk if present anil future T.iIhii- 
ilislurlisniee*. About tile usual fund of 
gossip Involving Rubber, Tx’fF'1, Realty anil 
the Alabama merger luesjlo.w has lieen 
pr(inulgated. mid In th*‘ niatn shares of 
these various properties liai- reflected i-on- 
tide uce from the Inside In ultlnilte res'llt*. 
th., mi absolute rewitt* ha/c jot lieen nil'dr 
I lllllic. 1

The notion of tb* 8te«l CorhDrntlon fitinr-e 
FVLigcKts Ifi$ ntM»rulntiv“ intortMt mid r^r- 
l.nnn ut tliwe a dlnponltUm townr.U -«Mstrl 
1 utlon frrwn among varlhyr iviciimulalions 
by tired hrflders. . _ .

l-'oretgn financial r#>ndltl'm' and Igoirton 
trailing have hr*m rather acatnut Amenai ns 
this week, and whll ■ no important change 
has taken place abroad, the ncl.utlon ef 
iwnce negotiations mid the discovery of a 
targe long Interest In Amerb-iius held In , .
London, ha, been of 1 illesue-errtUFr -h F1-3C . , ' J, ends
ler ln some degree, and the ikiul-Ut < n of K V. K, -,nd* 
these holdings was earlier respol.slhle fot ; waters 
part of onr decline anil .rr**giiluri.y. Aitiil Copper

The hardening of money rate* (Otmld.uit A '.at i^oprm 
with the very *nree*aful Japones- tomd ^ .
nemdhitlng and the promised ’,*•%,!/""*• ,.cVémotlve .. 
issue involving in the aggregateKm-a ..
tXHi must lie reckoned among the weik s » *merlcae 
un-St important happening*, «nd the effert Nor, Auierica$

zszarsz'TtfS&s? as i
sarcsis&wsa-rx

ïékxæinpfissl F?
^.wWe^aeMvity ln tW. .. '

° " thé opinion and mamlate from the M. Iropolltan .
•ourtln Northern S^vurltlea M. ». Y- .............

sho.il 1 be Largely \“ Î *
in xvhi' ii these Ifistru- s « •

W. ...........................
Ktililier .... •«
J ocjfii* Mall .. 
tien. Electric 

tiutitic Coast
lv U.......................
V. K.......................
Lead ...................
Int. laper ...
It \ . .......................

Sales, 559,100.

FREE—THE MINING HERALD-
1 guiding mining mid Huiinel.il paper News 

from all mining districts. Most rellaWcTh- 
feriuurion regarding mlntug.i oil I aft u stries, 
principal eompauteia. etc. Nu investor should 
lie without It. Will 30U.I six mouths tree. 
Branch. A. L. Wlsnor & co., 3 ami 
Coni (deration I.tfc RulldHig. Owen J. H. 
Xrarslcy. Toronto, Out., Manager. Main 
3200.

ft'
Other
lu a minor form, 
traeted by Atchison was no less a- sum then 

$50,1 W100, aud 
charges that w:|l have to be provided tor 

lieu, together with the class of ple

in ut turnings, the rate of 
eil on the common slock will barely sntiiie 
to pav the dividend. Veiinsylviial.-t Is also 
going'extensively into further dcot by an 
addition of $tw.ua),UUO of new bonds, .he 
qtws of which was made public a few days

Members
o55A^K°D5r"°&VOB

, for Inveatment Securities «ecuto* 
h New York. Boston, Philadelphie 

and Toronto Stock Exchangee. Private 
wires Toronto Office, The King Edward 

Hotel.
J. G. «JBBATY,
Hamilton Office;

the extracomputing

Ordatills 88%8888%SR oa

14S% 14S% 14R>
HI 119 119 HD
1311% 130% 13914 130%
132 132 131’A 131%

Sl)% ;wi% 89 Vj 90% 
107 107 106% 106'A

34% 34% 34%
79% 80

173% 173’A

«1 05 to $1 66 
” 1 0603 N. B. DARRELL*<*> Manager

89 fit. Jidm fit 8.
BROKER.

STOCKS, BONDS AND GRAIN BOUGHT AND SOLD 
ON MARGIN.

Margins required on .Stocks $2 Per Share. 
Grain $ 10 per 1,000 bushels. J

ed Phone M 500«

85Va
Romo o/ the recovery hi price# In suett 

sliares as Richelieu and Northern Navigu- 
tfoe .are warnnted. TImmk shares and >i«.. 
llrnlrly the latter stock, were depressed 
lierond the bounds of ren*f>ti. As non- 
dlvldend payers and In consideration of the 
rieky nature of the lnv«‘Stm<*nt. the nd- 
vauevs have discounted almut all that the 
lnitnc«H.ite outlook promises. The 
spiinc lioom is on In th* traction*, all ot 
which have now reached a speculative posi
tion <leclde.dly unattractive to investors. 
Anr hiiylnc fever that mltrht hav© been 
created by th« recent msiilpiilattoii gives 
1 remise «of being malnînlnvd for n while 
yet, but. as in New York, from this out. 
the «.peculator will have to show rcninrk- 
r.blc Ingenuity to bent the insider and 
f< < ure profitable turns.m m 0

Prices of seats on Boston and Philadel
phia Exchanges continue to advance on 
aleck transfer tax.

£% 046age.

Wheu It la remembered that $75.1)00,000 
of new vomuiu i stock was put lut» I enu- 
B-lvanto last year, the iwssibPlty of a day 
ef rickontiig junnot Inn cauml unrest to 
ls'ldcr* of the common securities. If ex
trusive additions were Item? made to these 
systems the increases in capital might e.p- 
™-n' to luvcstoi'K with consldevably mere 
reason. But this cannot be claimed to 
he I lie case, rhe territory Irlbutary to 
maux of the railroads has lieen thoro y 
Worked, until the Increased business Hi 
sight must lie down to nearly a known 
Uiiniitlty. As nearly .is can be Judged the 
xirv height of ohligatlom nrc lielug con- 
Irii'i ted .when Imslness has loueuud Its 
limit. What then are the prospects to be, 
when returns are not as propitious as ap
peal to be the case at present")

The money market lias provided strong 
contrasts the last few Jays. 1 reviens to 
the lubscrlptloa to the $75.0ia),000 *'7 iiew 
J.iraneso bonds apportioned to this side or 
tlie Atlantic, call rate* snowed a I mines.* 
that disappeared temimrarll.v 'luring the 
subscription, but Immediately responded as 
soon as the Issue was stated to 
mnrkot. The eclst with which this to «Si.- 
went off shonl'l no doubt receHe: some.dis
counting. It would he the best of financial 
liv play to claim It as ail 'lmpmlifleil suc
cess. The Issue has been underwritten, 
a ltd the extent of Mie «neves* will lie per
ceptible when traiisoetl.iii* are made m 
the nom! market In th - near future. I he 
eagerness with which bonds were disposed 
of 11 few months since arc not being re
el ntril just at present, as those of tlie 

Northern and G.T. Vaclflc evl- 
ilcnce In the L-indon^market.

90
75 WE OFFER FOR SALE

8 Colborne Street. 2000 Aurora Con. ....
1300 National oil" (Lima, Oh » ■ ■
3000 Osage Petroleum .......................
4000 Iron King Lxtenslon ...........

STomir* Nêw Vort Oil':
1000 hiepl'.c (Wlsncr stock) ....

WE WISH TO PURCHASE
Canadian Osage Vctroleum inOOeharea.
National Oil (Uma 0hio) 4000 shares 
California & New York Oil. .i00 shares. 
Dominion Permanent, o shares.
Canadian Blrkbeck, 10 shares.
Colonial Investment tc I-OS". 166 ®h*rr.,^vl 
Mexican Exploration and Development,TWO 

nharPF.
Offer af your stocks. Write to-aay.

INVESTMENT EXCHAN6E CO.,
Spectator Bnlldln*. HAMILTON, ONT.

1354
BidESTABLISHED 1885 ,Bid...$7 00 to $11 00 

. .lO 00 10 30

.. 8 00 • ■ ■ •
•v

ENNIS 8York Dairy Market.
New York, April 1. -Butter—Firm: 

col pis. 293(1 : creamery, held, commiou to

PXc'he(w< FRm.^ unchanged: receipt*. 3068. 
PggH.-.yirm; reprints. 17,085; «evrmds.iTc.

nto New
re»

. Bid

STOPPAN1S (So
2 50 
o 7<i
l on

no Members New York Consolidated Stock Ex 
change. Chicago Board of Trade, J^cw. 
Produce Kxchsnge. Milwaukee Chamber of 
Commerce. Direct Pr}VJ^ ^irw 
York. Chicago. >lontresl, Boston. 135

j. L. MITCHELL, Manager,
McKinnon Building-

ft
Liverpool «rain and Produce.

Liverpool, April 1- Wheat- Spot ^eady; 
So. 1 Cnl. 8f 10d- Futures qulot; May ns 
7U. July fis 7>/jd. Hcpt. 6%d.

Corn- Snot Htefldy: American mixed, 
new. 4s 4%d: American mixed, old. 4» Jin. 
Futures quiet: Mn.v 4s 3%d. July 4s

pio,,,.—Ht. Louis, fancy winter, steady.
°HIIops—At I»ndoii (Pacific coast), steady, 

£6 fis to £7. _
Idnseed Oil-Steady. 17» M. -

Nominal I’eas^Cmoartlan. firm. Ud. re- 
troleutn—Qeict. tfld. Rosliv-Ommnu firm. 
7s 6d. rottoiiyed 041—Hull refined spot, 
quiet, 15s 7%d* . _ -- ...

Beef—Rxtra Indla mess firm. 71s M
Pork__Prime mess, .western, easy, 81s 3d.

Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., steady,

W
,50
7.5
00

ed
to $0 18 

0 14 
0 25

50 V* Toronto Office

HiadstreeVs says western points unlfonn- 
ly -ieitort advance In volmai * of business, 
as <x in pa red with u year ago.

9 0 0

WE ARE BUYERS Of
I WILL BUY

mon Aurora Consolidated, 14e; 9000 Myrtle 
Held, 4r; fSKIO llurrlcnuc Mining, 4% -. • 
3000 Erie Ontario, i3%c; 3000 Y,znÏS?: Vi°l' ' i 
9c: El rnpltan Copper, Oc: 2000 1 rds-
re rtly Mining, 5%c. All Douglas LaxTB 
Treasury shares.

Butter—
dominion permanent loan

COLONIAL INVESTMENT * LOAN 

W. A. ROGERS (PREF.)
ROYAL VICTORIA LIFE

other Unlisted Stocks.

23% 23% 
82 U. 83% 
;r>% 36 
93% 96% 
93%. 9-1% 
07% 67% 

167 167%
123 123 122 122%

88% 87% S'%
118% 115% 118% 
114% 111% H4% 
2U0 203 % 395%

93% 03%

eDon's Review ways trade returns are In- 
ëri'aslngly satisfactory.

Believed short Interest*in T.C.I. has been 

allowed to cover In past two Uifys.

National City Bank*|itîdlc.s treasury will 
make another call amount lug probably- to 
$13,UOO.IJOO.

:•

IV5
6S«A *iS Mutton. Ilcht. ( wt State

Veals, carcase, each 
I>rcpa°d hogs. cwt...

and many 
number of shares and lowest price.

167167 ITnms—

1 43s.«i I* PARKER & CO-,26 to 30 111»..nmeh on 
siiiwemc 
t'anr h forû<riMt 
gent upon the way
nient» shall be construe 1. Mitchell

Fmnls & Stoppa»il wired to ,T. L. Mltcncn.
McKinnon Building : m„rV_, thleirtar^nas.mv

A ;tSt„?fN,eYnRc"llPenn”ï?îvTnt.

K SWr.'and Colorado Southern ere higher 
The industrial list show, few declines, anil
/m-reastng speculatton 'n tbto dcpsrlmjri
h*q resulted In advan'o*. some or tuem 
very substantial. In Ruhbir Issues. TtoSd.
IJnseed Smelters. Pcomc • tins. A. L. it.*
Renltv ’Woolen, 1-cather. Distillers Alii*- 
Chalmers Hepuhl’r Wecl,. .ll----uH .

nsVJ'to^j;VCIW0^ mo,„y. ^

side of Chicago nnd.Ncw lork helnghlgh C(|1,6l)|Si account, »x-lnt.. Jl->-18
or In some case, much higher tJ"7“n^ Atchison t.... ............................
loan subscript on* will scenjinl.1 te to otf- ,1,,.. iireferred .. ..............1'.^%
set Interior requirements All the .^arg c|„.»apeake & Ohio .................. >•)-a
demands, such as the fire nsy ha nto bom | Anav0„da 
tssne and government call for d»r“WH'. w' * , ri„|(lmuro 
not come until May or later Denier
Rubber preferred dividend !» ixrsct' l to ^ ,, .......................................
aj pear on Monday. Several , hleago Ot Western
S'ils await cimanm natton. and varions r .lb H, ...............................

Sr'ïû-er.'rjJ market ha, a w t ’ .«-ôf ! ! ! ! ! i

3Bd ",vf............
'■here to a strong iootlngent iiwai nr Id 
ter conditions before assuming an :u-gr"s- 
slielv bullish attitude.

We favor purchases oil fair re.*sl"iis.

Baeon -Cumberland cut. 
steady. 39s: short rib*. 16 to 24 Iba. firm.
tbs..Strong! ‘.''-L^Od: low c*ea^ middles

bellies steady. 39s: shoulders, square. 11 to
13l!ard- -'t'r'lme’ western In Itérer» dull.33s; 

American refined, in pails. 33s 6(1. ateai y.
Cheese - Amcr’can ftn^Kt white, Kircmg, 

59s; do. colored, firm. 56s (M.
Tallow -Prime city stcadj. 23s; do., Aus

tralian, In London, dull. 2«X 
Tnrpaittinc Spirit»—Firm. 41a

I WILL SELLPRODUCE WHOLESALE.• • »
Fifty-two roads for February show aver

age- Ml decrease 0.51 per •-ent. and for 
eight months increase 6.-Hi iK*r <2tnL

. Thirty-seven rood» for tlie third week
The question of an early peace *8 rJ>n* March sho^>' average gross luercaoe »>.22 

fronting the market, .and tin* on; °«;Jnto,n H-r cent 
ventured regarding such m eventuality Ik 
that It would act i!H .1 decided FtImuhi< ,
to rising ’??xh!*mel? • tionul Lead und^Umltei Lead Company, ti
fldduee such M deduct on. but It .s extremely jg ,vp(yrted wUI y# i8Sllc.J next week, tiug-
iiiilikely that this ^ ..înr^thnn'ourthin- g-nbcim lutereits will be lu control of the 
market leaders need more than anythin^ .'.,UMollduted Compaur. 
ois» If an establlslinient of confidence in, | LtHMKmaaxeo lompauy. #
”,1^-^d7‘nnPmcnnitoo7brins0bi*0<thTs Hicoklyu Rapid Transit may bid for siih-

now hold the securities fur “ills. With an mi east side subway frail..Ills'.
Ini leasing milsidc long Interest the market i • . •, • „ , ....
would necessarily lie weakened and easily I Sentiment la decidedly more hopeful with 
'•vinecable to attack. It should also be 'regard to the Inimodlntc futuiM of 'ho stock 
remembered that the nnmnrifl of Indemnity market than it has 'iccii for over a fort- 
th it will be asked hr Japan will "all for night past. The expected sqece».- in money 
n (on- heavy further tlnatation "f Russian over I he quarter s end did not materialise 
securities that woylil cramp ihe money .,mil it to good banking opinion that, while 
markets for some time to come. money may continue active and relatively

firm for the next week nr ton days, -aster 
Taker from nnv standpoint tho market conditions will prevail toward* the middle 

bo bought wli.n Impunity at this of the month.—Town Topic*.

FARM

Potatoes, ear lots. bag... .$J jJ9 to $3 79 
Hav. baled, car lots ton.. . 7o « !” 
straw, tolled, car lot* ton. « ;” .J) 
Butter, dairy, lb rolls... 9 34 9 OR
Rutter large rolls, to. . . <? 23 9 .4
Butter, tubs. 11) - « 1® ÎJ

7„,_ Ida/ 48)4 49% Butter, creamery, to. rolls. « 27 -
«S «I gi li$ KI2:K4r^'.r“:.:Sf; $8

SS-« ï $8
Honey, per lb...................... 0 98 0 ™

(Established 1889).
til VICTORIA ST. -l — =@yB3s=5

:•/hV Iron King Exteuslou, 3c; 3300 Homs

21*1 }
93% 91'4
43 43% 43 4.1
4i^i 44%

185'a 185% 180% 185% 
142% 143 
84 84%

Canadian

MORTGAGE LOANS44% 44%5566
:

I have an active market both ways at 
nil limes for Douglas-l.acer stocks. Writs 
cr telegraph me befwe trading elsewhere.

142*i 143 
84 83 On Improved City Property

At lowest current ret es.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY i FALCOHBRID0E

19 Wellington St. West.

statement of "he merger of Xa-

NOBBIS P. BRYANT,
Gd.

Dealer In Unlisted Securities 
84 St. Pr*noole Xavier Sts, Hû»treslsLondon Stocks. Hides and Tallow.

Priera rrrlnod dally hr V. T. ("artrr A:

Tallow, et". : „ „
Tnnneeted bide*. No. 1 steer,.....................*0 90
Inspected bides. No. 2 steer».......................0 98
Inspected hides. No. 1 cew*....................... 0 .«*%
Inspected hides. No. 2 w». ■■■■■■■ ■<*
Country bid"», flat. at... .$0 96% to $9 07 
Calfskins, No. 1. select-d. .... 9 11
n^k’tiF. No.1, Frlrct(Hl,«irh O To
Sb£rpekln* ...................................1
florae hfdre

f cut-loef. 6.83c: enishcd, 6.83c; powdered, 
granulated, 6.13e; cubes. 0.40c.

Rossland Ore Shipments.
KosslnnU. H.C.. April 1. The shipments 

of ore for the work wrrr ns fullouK . \s'.
Itol 2323; Centre 81 ar. 2060: War Engle. 
1410; Is- Itol No. 2. 40: Spltrce, 120; White 
Bear. 39; do., milled 300. TMtal for "Week, 
(«23 tons; for the year, 88,(r26 tons.

New York Grain and Prodace.
New York. April 1.-Flour—Receipt*.

781 barrels: exports. 7310 Iwrrels; sales. 
2400 barrels: dull, but unchanged. Bye flour 
quiet. Ora meal—Steady. Bye—Nominal. 
Barley—Dull. , , , „ ./M1

Wheat Reeelpts. 4000 bale*: sales. 2.400- 
000 bushels futures. Spot^asr; No. - red. 
•nominal, elevator: No. 2 re« $1.1.1%. f.o.b.. 
afloat: No. 1 northern. Dulnth M.tfiH f.ob.. 
afloat: No. 1 hard. Manitoba. *1.11%. f.o.li 
afloat Options opened lower because of 
easv cable*, good weather and erop news 
and further unloading: rallying later wltll 
corn the market again weakened severely 
a* a" result of stop-loss selling and closed
?/"■ to 1c lower. May $1.10% to *1.11,closed
*1.197%: Ji’lv 92c to 93c. closed 92%c; Sept. 
86 %c to 86%c. closed 86%c.

Corn --Bei'elpts. 84.952 bushels: exports. 
8244 bushels: sale*. 10,xY) bushels futures, 
24 099 bushels spot. Spot Irregular: Nto 
2. 56%e elevator, and 52%u. f.o.to afloat. 
No. 2 yellow. 53%c: No. 2 white, 52%c. Op
tion market was qniet here and bare r 
steady, closing net unchanged. May 53W 
to 53%e. closed 53 %c: July Ho,"d 3Hc.

Oats—Receipts. 166.519 bushels: exports. 
2935 bushels; spot (lull: mixed oats. 2T to 
32 lbs . 35%u to 36c; natural white. 30 to ... 
lbs. 36%c to 37c: clipped wh.te. .16 to 4 ) 
lbs 37%c to 39c

lloeiii—Firm. Tfig-tron - Quiet. Lead— 
Quiet. Tin - Quiet: spelter quiet.

Coffee Spot Rio steady; mild steady.
Molasses -Firm. r-----

Sugar—Raw firm: fair refining. 4%e: cen 
trlfugnl. 96 test, 5c: molasses sii-ar. 4%c; 
rpfinod firm: No. tt. 5.55»; No. 7 5.50’: No. 
8. 5.49c: No. 9. 3.86c; No. 19, r.,39c; No. 11. 
5.29c: No. 12, 5.15c: No. 13. 5.(10: No. 14. 

confectioner»' A On: mould A. «..Vs-:
. _____________

'S
March "1. April 1.
I gist Quo. Igist Quo.

Ill 7-16 
91 7-10 
!«)% 

193% 
39%

6% ‘1% 
111% 

34'% 
152%

16.- 0.23c;
heifers. $3.50 to $5; cows. $3 te $4.36; bulls. 
Stockers and feeders. $3 lo $4.40.

Veals—Receipts, 300 head; steady; $4 00
111 toga—Receipt*. 3309 head; active; 1.9c' to 

l.V higher; heavy, $5,75 to $5.80; a few. 
$5.85; mixed, $5.70 to $5.75; yorkers K>.M 
to $5.73; pigs, $5.30 to $5.40; rough, $4.73 to 
$5.10; stags, *3.25 to, *4.

Sheep mid be mbs— Receipts, 
sheep steady: lambs 19c lower: 
tomlw. #6.50 to $8.00: western lamb» *8.-9 
lo *8.50; yearlings, $7.23 to $7.60: wether;, 
#9.39 to $6.63; ewes. $5.76 to *0.10; sheep, 
mixed, $2.30 to $6.23.

Chlrogo Live Stock.
Chicago, April 1.—Cattle-Ih'iHjits. 200; 

market strong to 10c higher: good to prime 
steers $3.49 to $0.49; poor to medium. $4 29 
to $5.25; stocker* and feeders. $.1 to $of

Coatlnoed on Page 9.

s , A 'VhJo'.""" 

& Rio (irandc
111%
34%

152%
24%

189
•KS%
82%
<»%

24 1 59 
3 15 
0 22 
0 25 
0 94% 
0 14

4000 head; 
naflvuCATTLE MARKETS.Ale 189% 

46% 
82*% 
«0% 

145% 
164 % 
31% 
87 Y* 
95

100%
73%
64%
48*%

Deerskfns ..................................... ® Ü

Horsehair ...................................... ■■■■
Tallow, rendered ....................9 94
Wool, unwashed, new clip. 0 13

CRAIN AND PRODUCE.

T.riel laelinngeil-Na*» Are Algolai 

Firm nt Bnltnlo.
enimot . „
time. The Inevitable gist of crop liens. » * •
wii' citer Into the gossip during tho next I Horry Clews rays: The drift of values oil 
few week* Price* are high enough lu all tli<- stock exchange during the week wa* 
eenseience to dlscoimt a record crop year. 11S ., rule Irregularly downward*. Ocs- 
auil any failure from :i norm il outlook . sloiia' mlllo*. based ehleily upon short 'ov- 
wculd liare to be taken aerlmisiv by th" <iing. gave the market a fCutporarv appear* 
nnrkct. It will be In, order fes* New York niiec of strength; but widespread Unification 
lo make ample provision for financing the vv:i- quite evldont. An lull"ut:i:it factor In 
i-ecds of the seeding season. There to also market was that sunn; of the leading

supposition that mnrrântl! ■ dema ids will rests parted with considerable amount* 
make a stronger claim on the money re- , of (locks at recent high prices, ami couse* 
en vi es than they have lone. The harden- , ucnlly quietly encourage 1 I be decline to 
hit uf loaning rates during the week should admit of buying them back at remunerative 
no* he accepted a* only temporary anil 1„ Xlarch to usualtf a mouth favoring
flirt tier fiurrics in all Iwn quota ttons are ' su(.|, operations, lower condition rf bank le- 
highly probable '* no confld,.«.•,> can be I serves, temporniT flurries In money nnd.tj'.e 
p'accd In Ihe bank statement is a crltorto.x j ..ailing /In iM loans all favoring bearish 
of Ihe nr tu* I condition *’f i no (money mar- nmnipulatton. A large portion *.f Hie pro- 
kei. this week * showing might he Ignored fPHsi<,mil trailer*, alwats an influential clc- 
T ill, the knowledge thin it h.ul few strong n„ nt In the situation, have also lately fa- 
feat tire*. A *omparls "i of prices with | V(,red lower prices for lie reason that at 
those of a we'k ago. shows how ."Icvcriv :high level speculative operation* 
the appearances of a bull market cat, lm ,,n ,i,p bull side offered Imbleq.iate profit* 
kept up without extending profits to long compared with the risk. Th"*» are nil tern* 
holders. rary Influences: yd fo.* the time being

Hu v aft uppermost In spite of satlsfnetory 
coii'liil'SiS-oiitsIdp of tho stock market, A 

Hu . „f 5'f(fift .points has already taken 
Place lo some of th" 7vt.lv*' slutr.% but 
this to not ranch in rVw of I l>c etffaordliiaiy 
heights lo which values have riscil. dyrfeV 
ilie Inst 12 months. Wall" the leS'-Moa ha* 
Icon greatest in these iitgli-;iriced s,reurl- , 
lies there has lieen lit1 In depreciation In 
ether classes. An Irregular market may 
lie expected, during n brief period at least : 
cr tiiilll the April settlements are adjusted 
ami bank reserves liegln to rise again.

CalI
1*5X Nashvillebe ulst llle

Illinois i entrai ..........
Kansas & Texas ... 
Norfolk & Western

do. preferred ..........
Now York Central 
I oimsylvanlii .... • 
Ontario & Western 
Rending .....—r ...•

do.. 1st pref ............
do.. 2nd pref...........

VH Sc.uthum Psctfle ... 
boot hern Railway . 

do., preferred ....
I Wabash, common .. 

do., preferred ....
, Union Pacific ...........

221'î I do . preferred-... • 
220 I Lulled States Steel 
77. do., preferred ....

164
April 1.—Beeves- Reeelpts.32 New York

39; feeling steady; dressed beef dull nt 0%6 

to 9c per lb.
Calve»— Unchanged- Exports. 8*i- cattle 

and 3200 quarters of beef.
244 bead: feeling stolidv; city dressed veal* 
slow at 9c to 13c per 11*.

Sheep unci Isiinli*— Keeelirts. 2261 ; slieep 
stesdv; lambs slow and 10c to l.«* lower.

I four cars unsold; cotnnioii ii> fa r smepsod 
at $4.39 to $6; yearlings. $7.50; lambs, $8 -*> 
to $8.69; cHpis'd do. at $6..i0: 'ihshoru culls 
at $6: dressed mutton firm at 9c to lie per 
lb : lambs at 12c to 1+c.

Receipts 3395; feeling nominally

87*%
95 Flour- Manitoba, first patents. $3..9 to 

Manitoba, second patents. $5.15 to 
linkers'. $3 to *3.19. hngs in-st 1611 $6.60;

*3.39: strong _ ,
eluded on Irsek at Toronto: Ontario. 90 
lier cent, patents, in buyers' lings, east or 
middle freight *4.30 to $4.9); Manitoba 
bran. sack*. $18.50 tier ton: shorts, sneked, 
$20.30 per ton. Ill Toronto.

73%
9-1%
*8%

Toronto Stock».
March 91.

Ask. Bid. Ask.

134
163 195

Calve* m'fivpil.
April 1niti.

4747
2.M
m

40.. 40 «4 
.« 00% 
.. a&%
.. WVi 
.. -4 Vi 
,48
..m% 
.. 102 
..

. 08%

Montreal .............
Ontario ...............
Commerce ....
Toronto ...............
Merrhants* ....
Imperial .............
IYomlnton, xd. .
Standard ...........
Hamilton ...........
Ottawa
Trailers' .............
prit,. America 
West. Aasur. .
Imperial Ufe ^07^ ... 29f% : WrsKrn Bank

'S ’$ IStaSTSU .;erV:^;:...w*t*%arjjj-fcBtewpV
c«* Cen ^1 Xd. 173 171 173 liO Celonlal U * In- to *

..... 41 49 49% 49 !,,,,Indian Homestead Loan.. ...

Vsgsra Nsr .... 1« "« ' H* Terr,,,to Holler Bearing............' W'
Vmohern Nav ... 82 81 82 81 \\ A. Roger*, oref............. 98
Toronto" Uy., xd.. 199 108% 100% 199% nty rvniry.; pref ............ ...
Twin I'ltr ...............  113% 114% ... 118 inienintlonnl Coal & • o»e.. -1

v, ' 11- ............. 164 166 1 94 Uitlieil Tyiiewrlter Vo ............ 51
Sn'o‘Paulo xd.... 126% 126% 128 127% , n,.„.r-Crtime. pref ...............  «*%

'„a, ................ 96% ... 1)6% National Portland Cement.. 24
Dom. Stoel coin *. 24 23 25 23 : WesDuster Publishing Co. ...

do. bonds ............ 84 ... ••*_ Havana Eleetrie. pref
Dom. Coni com... g% «*’ **' Rambler Cariboo
vs Stoel com.... 67 60% 66% 96* War hade.............

..................................... • •*. ,ns C. G. F. S. ...
Coal.. 350 ... 3.|9 ... Cenlre Star ....

95 93 tki 9*j . s, Eugene  ...........
llo lil,, llj White Rem*----------

128% ... North Star .
Auri.rn ....

70 Vlziiiign ....

s It» Wood’s Fhosphodlao,,
The. Great English Remedy. * 

A positive cure for *11 forme tA 
________ ficxual Weakneee. Mental ànd

bTfore'and atts* Brain Wottt. EmiMeuma, Bper• 
mtUorrhoea, Impotencv* B- 
Excess, all of which lead

KKSaiSiK. Si.lW-X:

240 Wheat—Red and white are worth $1 OR 
m'ddlc frHght : snrine. Ofif, middle frelebt: 
poofte, !¥>.*: Mnnltr>l>n. No. 1 hard. $1 10. 
grinding In tranult; No. 2 northern,

US!lfiS
2*30

3.174 24
.. 238%
... 239 
.. 249 
.. 224
............  230
.. 139% 139

t48%

% 248% ...

221% 223

259% 131%
192%23S

HT Hogs 
firm to 10e higher.

::t Ont»—Oats are quoted at 41c, high 
freights, and 41c for No. 1 oast.

Corn—American. 56c for No. 3 yellow, 
on tVoek at Toronto.

Pea» -Peas, 68c to lOe, high freight, for 
milling.

or225 98% "ft
six Will

140
East BaflTelo Live Stock.

F/ast BuffHl'i. Aiw» 1 0, ..
7."» head : i$rli»io mi ««era, to *o.K>; *u'i>ph!g. $r».ir! to b-'tei.er.', ?4.r<> to 13 t<>:

poon Standard Stock Eiclionge.
Ask. Bid.V 00 Cattle Hevrlpts,00

140140s 184
Rank .

About what has been expected f»f tho 
lfH-ii* market nine Int» stronger evtiloiiec 
tills week. Domestic Issues are pwuliorly 
given m following tin* moveni'iots In the 
N.-xv York market and #drainons or .loellit »s 
um n!l.v drug out after the vompletion of 
ju*«*h finctn»itl«>ns on tin* outside exchange. 
Willi the lndu<«‘ments held out im Y\all- 
stveet it has been difficult to attract sitt»*n 
tfou to borne Issues. Now Unit, the former 
market hns quiet ed down and nhc-wn a 
rint-tionevy tendency, It Is much easier to 
c nlro Inte-rest in Canadians. The specula
tive wave brokj oht early in the week in 
Immlt.ion Coal, and from Thursday the 
tiiM tion shnrew have lieen pmmliietitiy pla%. 
od lefore the eyes of speculators. Navi
gations : have also showed In the upward 
inaimputation to a considerable extent

The. operations of washing sales thru, s*> 
fmr.ientlr resorted- to at New ^ jwk, are 
nor in unknown «piantlty on the loe.nl ex
change the last few days It is u necessary 
Edfnpet to develop free, buying, to ‘Tea10 
the lmpres?lon that the whole capital of a 
ci ucern is l>eing absorbed with such readl 

that alacrity is needed If a share at

32712s
Id38 v

*>t)
7^.1. 783

70
«7
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S
Bal llle Bros. <>., 42 Went King-street, 

following current prices ford 20furnish the 
mdlstrd stocks to-day : 7Si One thousand fully paid and non-assessable 

shares of the six per cent- Preferred Stock
_______________ ___OF THE-------------------------

! ’cr*BidAsked.
. . Mift 
... 71

W4Mexican bonds.....................
Mexican stoek ....................
Kicetrien 1 Dovel. bonds

do.. sto4*k ...............
Rio Underwriting

<lo.. sto<‘k ...............
ITnvnnn preferred 

do., (fmimon ....
Quaker Oats, common 
Quaker Oats, preferred .

•With 100 per cent, of stock.

13
7o 14
K3

do. l»onds 
<’row's Nest 
Brit. tan. .......
< 'anadn landed .. 
Canada Per. .....

. .. nt>U

.•1*1!»%— •KNVj

. 43

. Mi
ns 24

48
I 43 34

128*4 -----
... 121*4 ...

r.
12Ô10*4ui% 14.... inCanada S. & L....» 

Cent. t'an. I»an..
Horn. S-. & 1.............
Ham. Provident ..
Huron & Krie..........
Landed B. A- L,.. • •• 
London & Can.... 100 
Manitoba Loan 
Toronto Mort. . 
I/Ojidon I/Oan
Ontario Ia & D............
Toronto Savings..

le. b*/j370 10*4'12 NORTHERN IRON & STEEL CO.,70

LIMITED120320 Prlee of Oil.
187*4 .... 187 */3 Oil closed at $1.30.Pittsburg. April 1.120NY, 0909 New York Cotton.

D.o%?^rftbtrf,,iLwi;ufl^toi,,^u7ïn

the market txaday:  ̂ Dow. nos-. '

7 71 7.72 7.70 7.70
’ ISA 7.17 7.:»3 7 r»7
; 7.70 7.72 7.67 7.67

93*♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 9314 305103z CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS its ...
... 12-j ( NO PEB8ONAL LIABILITY )! 130mo

Par Value $100.00May .
Twin City. July .

150 I 115% , Oct.
*23 116% .lack Whits of the Toronto Baseball Club

* wt 3;
117% With which ho expects to steal the best 
117% batting average this year.

—Sales 
Sao 1’aiilo. 

199 « 126% 
•25 6> 126% 
230 (S' 136 % 
75 «f 126% 

729 (ft 127 
75 6» 127% 

139 6 127% 
190 0 127% 
299 (ft 127% 
125 e 127% 
199 (3i 127% 
19 @ 128

ctura
•inity At $35.00 Per Share

This issue of stock will not remain at the present price of $35-°° for ma"y days’ -7. 
again to probably $45.00 per share. All orders will be executed m robat.on^ as ^ fom?-scrihing 
getting some ofirfs stock before it is advanced again. Send for illustrated pamphlet descr g 
engineer’s reports and subscription blanks to the-: _

IMPERIAL SECURITIES COMPANY B1
BUILDING, TOBONTO, ONT.

Commerce. 
6 (S' 163 

99 <$ 164

1-

% We have unexcelled facilities for handling business In Chi-

t giving 91 a. .»*•«.■» «
Î Chicago Board of Trade, and clients can rely upon having their 
orders promptly executed, at the latest market price. We

BUY OR SELL WHEAT, OATS OR CORN

on
but will be advanced 

Do not delay 
the works,

;tura
L“ii*
yior

* ♦ Dominion. 
39 (S 248%
an 0 249 

1$0 (6 230 
29 (ft 239% 
20 0 239%

Mackay. 
85 @ 49%

59
125

last 73
the ns55

[rent* 
fviexV 
Micu* 
|ola,H 

he.i n 
ffl'Sl 
15tb

8539

o)tms4
> kino ffir. w.

84%
83%
85%

5
25Nor. Nav. 

5 é 81
Richelieu. 

JO @ 75

Tor. Ry.
1 0 198 

30 ® 199 
39 (ft 109% 

5 « 198%
10 <8 100

coWeekly Market Review mailed Free c.r.R.

* a Three- Cent Margin- 
request. TORONTO.0: 148% 

0 1*8
Toronto.

1 m 240
ngia*
la at 

iscnl
Members Toronto Stock Exchange
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Limited, 705 TEMPLE<0 184
N.8. Steel. 
25 iff 66% 

109 @ 66%
25 ® 06%
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806IJILISTS1TTI6K A.F. OF LTHIS JS THE STORY A Rich 
Woman

. If you had 
) the vtolue 
'of the 

* >/ c I o t h es 
ÆE* rubbed to 
ITp 1 e c 
<&•- yearly ini 

the wash, I 
you’d roll I 
in wealth. I 

Millions worth of clothing are! 
thrown away yearly, worn out I 
by washing. Save your parti 
anyway. Waah with Pearline 11 
it does away with the rubbing ;l 
everything washed with Pearl-1 
ine Inete much longer.I 
PEARLINE wnahing is ea.sy.1 
quick, economica. 1. M,|
Don't Drudge—

Use Penrlinel

SIMPSONm•'the house or oualitt"
OOMPAM 
LIMIT KO

$7.2THES.Oowtimeed From << EOEEET five ove
UlVkhave no proper security i most of the 

ambunt would be applied in imprevins 
Sir Richard’s water power canal and 
buildings; the town would have no 
guarantee of proper service and the 
Conmee Act club would still remain in 
the hands of the valiant knight Thus 
he seeks to compel the town to buy out 
two lighting plants and. a gas plant at 
an excessive price before they can light 
their own streets.

Appeal How te Ufislatus,
The people of Napanee are a unit in 

resenting the oppression- under which 
they suffer. They have borne the situ
ation long and patiently, but have 
reached the limit of endurance, and in
dignation is universal and the council 
is now appealing to the Ontario legisla
ture for relief.

Sir Richard refuses to light the town 
upon any terms. The plant is obsolete 
and useless. He says most emphatical
ly that he will not Invest a dollar In 
Its Improvement, he will not sell at 
even a liberal valuation. Now the town 
demands the right to provide the light 
which the town ad its citizens must 
have.

As conclusive evidence that the town 
has offered Sir Richard everything that 
could be expected of them, the fol
lowing will be found copies of the let
ters embodying the town’s propositions 
which were refused :

lt.ll.
H. H. FUDGE R, 

President.
J. WOOD,

Monday, 

April S,
ÏM Store Closes Dally el 5.307/% e ■Debs and Delon Unite Against Gom- 

pers, Who Welcomes Unmask
ing of His Enemies.

Annexation of Avenue Road District 
Causes Heavy Advance in 

Properties.

* Secretary.

A “Topper” for $6.95*

/
You can’t go astray in buying 

a short covert cloth or whipcord 
topper overcoat this spring. 
Every man about town has^ne. 
A little lot of seventy-five for 
Tuesday will accentuate their 
desirability, because there’s a 
bargain in connection, 
point is they are $10.00 and 
$12.00 coats cleaned to us by 
the maker of them. You’ve 
read similar announcements be- 
fore, but not since last season 
probably. Better get one,

75 only Men’s'
Topper Overcoats, in 
dark fawn whipcord,
Oxford and olive 
coverts and Venetian 
coatings, cut in the 
height of fashion, 
short and boxy with 
broad shoulders and 
close - fitting collars, 
sizes 34 to 42, regular 
$10, $11 and $12, 
to clear Tuesday 
morning at

New York, April 1—According to 
President Samuel Gompere of the Am
erican-Federation of Labor, in an’inter
view to-night, the Socialist» of the 
country are now making the greatest 
attack ever made on the federation- 
The two Socialist faction» under Eu

gene V- Debs of Chicago and Delon of 
New York are said to have Joined issue» 
in fighting the federation. Charters have 
been granted to unions in opposition to 
Gompetrs’ organization and a call for 
a convention of the opposition has been 
issued under the signature of 26 men 
who are alleged to have been seeking 
for years to disrupt the regular unions.

"The more aggressive of the Social
ists,’’ said Mr. Gompere, “are taking the 
present time to be as good as any in 
which to renew the effort to crush out 
the American labor movement. So far 
as the trades unions movement Is con
cerned It might as well have to face all 
of Its enemies, open and secret, at the 
same time- In any event It is far bettir 
that all of them come out in the open 
so that we may all know what we have 
to overcome."

Mr. Gomperg accuses the Socialists 
of giving charters to unions whose sim
ilar applications had been denied by the 
American Federation of Labor.

Toronto Junction, April 2.—Fourteen 
formally receivednew members were

church membership at the conclu- 
this morning’s service in An

nate-street Methodist Church by Rev. 
T. E. E. Shore. At the close of to
night’s service the sacrament was par
taken of by a large congregation.

Euclid-avenue 
with re-

Spring
Styles
Perhaps there’s no day 
in the year when a hint 
of a new derby or soft 
hat would be more timely 
than this very Monday 
morning—

How did your old winter's 
block look yesterday 
alongside the new one 
your neighbor was sport- ; 
ing?—
Special mention

Stetson soft hats—4.00 to 8.00
Knox derbys—5.00—

ninto 
slon ofDineen’s 

Hat Week 1

mMmÊÊlm

IMmm
j

ofRepresentatives 
Young Men's Club will debate 
presentatlves of the Brotherhood of St. 
Haul to-morrow night.

The regular monthly meeting of tne 
town council will be held to-morrow 
evening. A lively session is promised.

Evangelist R. W. Stevenson of Char
lottetown, F- E- I-, preached morning 
and evening In the Annette-street Dis
ciple Church to-day.

The firemen had a run to-the corner 
of Pacific and Bloor last night and put 
out a bush fire.

ClrcuiV
A brand new stock 
of 36,000 hats.

MaiThe
BUTCHERS’ TOOLS ti'mmWe bave a complete etock of

MEAT SAWS, SCALES, 
CLEAVERS, KNIVES. MEAT 

HOOKS. BLOCK 
SCRAPERS, SKEWERS, *0.
RICE LEWIS ISON, LIMITED
Corner King ni Victoria Streets. Toronto

VFamous 
English 
Hats hy 
Famous 
English 
Makers

Dunlap and Stetson Am
erican Hats, Borsalino’s 
Italian Hats.

Dineen’s special styles— 
extra quality hard felt from 
Knox, Youmans, Mjllar, 
Dunlap and Lamson & 
Hubbard blocks in blacks 
and browns. >

HEATH
MELVILLE
LYONS
TRESS
H1LL0ATB
CHRISTY

1

(pi
tfslllNapanee, Ont, Feb. 27, ’06. 

The Napanee Electric Light Co., Lim
ited:

Gentlemen: Referi-lng to interview 
John Paterson, inspector of the new that Dr. Cartwright had with me, aa 

postolrtce building, leaves on a trip to chairman of the fire and light commit- 
Scotland next Wednesday. He will be tee of the Town of Napanee, I under- 
away for two months. stand that Dr. Cartwright represents

Work will be commenced on the new the Interests of Sir Richard Cartwright 
Bank of commerce building on West j 48 holding a controlling interest in the 
Dundas-street to-morrow morning. ; stock, of your company.

The Lambton Golf Club commenced ! * *Lavf the propositions made by
the season's playing yesterday. j Dr- Cartwright before the fire and light

During the montn of March there *”!Tmlre,ee" 1 understand that these 
have been seven cases of diphtheria in the t2.wn should
town, but the medical health officer re- ® ® J? ™plny a 8P®clent sum

to pay off the mortgage indebtedness 
of your company and to cover the cost 
of making changes and improvements

Union Stock Yards to-night. To-mor- iblîf ySÎfu, °gUree »thifÜ7»ÿ “ w,1‘
TOW will be market day, the change to The amount required * 8 Ce‘

Tuesday not yet having taken place.
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MONEY
Hart Schaffner & Marx cloth
ing means the best American 
styles—suits and overcoats —

Stylish spring suits—15.00 to 
27.00—

Overcoats here too—

$10 te »S00 to lose on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posse* 

eion. We will try to please you.

PAUPER, SHE IS DENIED UNDING. 6.95ports a clean slate in scarlet fever and 
typhoid fever.

There are 30 car loads of stock at the Authorities at Victoria, B.C., and 
Frisco Keep Woman on Ship.

Victoria, B.C., April 1.—Pathetic in 
the extreme Is the case of unfortunate 
Mrs. Margaret Norrlngton, who for a 
fortnight past has been passed between 
San Francisco and this city In an offi
cial game of battledore and shuttle
cock. The elderly woman arrived at 
San Francisco from New Zealand not 
long ago, en route to visit a frienff 
here and afterward go to, her old home 
In England.
British a 
she has 
cumstances.

When she reached San Francisco she 
had upward of 2700. Arriving here she 
found, that her money had unaccount
ably disappeared and that her Victoria 

Without money cr 
acquaintances she was given shelter at 
the police station and afterwards 
turned to California as an Indigent not 
entitled to enter into the Dominion. 
San Francisco also refused her, and the 
steamship company brought her back 
to Victoria.

Dr, Milne, acting for the Dominion 
government, has refused her landing, 
and has notified 
vere penalties will be visited upon them 
If, they again bring her to this port. 
From the present outlook the remaind
er of her life will be spent on ship
board.

$2.00, $2.50 
and $3.00 X ■ ta..

„, , , was estimated at
1318,000. For this loan the 
would be given a mortgage on the 
Phmt. The town would also be requtr- 

a contract with your Fcompany ü*-KELLER & CO., ANorth Toronto.
The annexation of the Avenue-road 1 êd to enter into I_______

section of Deer Park to the city Is said company for the llghting'of the streets 
by one of the largest owners of pro- and other public lighting services and 
perty in the district to have added $19 the Interest on the mortgage securing
0 '■“* --------------------------* '------ was to be a first charge

: ser

if y du want exclusive 
styles by exclusive makers, 
remember we are sole Cana
dian agents for HenryHeath 
of London, England, Dun
lap of New York and many 
other makers. Our Dineen’s 
Specials are remarkable for 
quality at a price that any
where else does not include 
that feature.

144 Tonga SL (First Fleer). 

Phone Mela MM. SEEKS*
a foot to every piece of land in the the loan n.. iu ue » nrst cn 
locality.' against this sum due on this public

The manager of the Metropolitan vice.
Railway has stated his willingness to The second proposition Is that you 
try to meet the demand for an ini-1 will sell your plant to the town for 
proved local service. Councillor Brown $36,000. 
has interested himself In the question, 
and hopes to be able to accomplish 
something for the benefit of those who 
use the road.

Considerable improvements are map
ped out for the season’s work at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, among them being 
a new entrance from Yonge-street 
about midway between the two exist
ing entrances.

The attack made by Councillor And
erson on Assessor Whalley at the last 
council meeting Is said to have almost 
brought about the resignation of the 
official. It was pointed out by friends 
of the assessor that there was no ani
mus at the back of the complaint, and 
the little contretemps has passed into 
history to the satisfaction of all con
cerned.

W. Clapperton has sold his residence 
on Castlefleld-avenue, and is now hav- 

cows, $2.75 to $4.75; heifers, $5 to $5.25; |nS another constructed on an adjoln- 
paoners, $1.00 to $2.50; bull*. $2.75 to $4.25; inS lot. George McComb is building a 
calves, $3 to $0.75. : cement dwelling on the same street.

Ho*»—Receipts. 9000: market a shade 
higher; mixed and butchers’,$5.20 to $5.37%; 
good to choice, heavy. $5.30 to $5.40; rough, 
heavy. $5.15 to $5.25; light. $5.10 to $5.30; 
bulk of sales. $5.25 to $5.35.

Sheep and Limbs—Receipts, 2000; mar
ket-steady: good to choice wethers. $5.25 
to $6.25; fair to choice, mixed. $4.50 to 
$5.50; native lambs, $5.50 to $7.50.

It yoe wane to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses aat 
wagons, call and see us. Wa 
will advance you anyamoun; 
from $10 an some day as you 
sppiy foi 't. Money can be 
paid In lull at any tilde, or ie 
six or twelve monthly pay.

suit borrower. W« 
have on entirely new plan at
tending. Cali and get oar 
urine. Phene—Main 123k

MONEY84-88 TONGS 8TKBBT.
She 1» the widow of a 

officer, since whose death 
n brought to reduced clr- TOrmy

belt
Willing to Negotiate.

Neither of these propositions has the 
approval of the fire and light commit
tee. As a committee we are prepared to I 
negotiate with your company for a con
tract fon a term of

No
MAKE BURNED-OUT FIRM PAY. dtea-vd 

and d 
bring] 
is rüH 
dene.-I

LOAN ment# to
Peculiar Suit Arlwlnsr From Sioux 

Clty’i Big Fire.„ ,, years at liberal
prices, for the lighting of the streets 1 
and for other public as well as general 
lighting services.

I hav« reason to believe that this 
hah been the attitude of the town coun
cil for some years past. Provided

friend had died.
sump
tlon vJChicago, April 2.—Fire Insurance men

D. P. KcNAUGHT & CO.re-THE W. 4 0. DINEEN CO’V, are awaiting with Interest the outcome 
of the suit in Sioux City, Iowa, to de
termine the liability of the Pelletier 
Dry Goods Company for the recent 
$1,000,000 conflagration In that city. The 
fire wa* started by a blazing match- 
head lodging in a mass of cotton in the 
store, and attained such proportions

ing
No n 
ment, 
htiiist 
effort 
get a 
real c 
ters 
so fn 
woul<

Limited,

Cor. Venge end Temperance Sts.
it LOANS.

Boom 10, Lewlor Building, 
• KING STREET WEST

. . your 
company would give assurances of con
tinuous and satisfactory services, I be
lieve that a contract on any reason
able terms would be approved by the
committe^wouMTe'prepared6to^e^om- that 11 «P1^ for several blocks. It Is 

ofesuch>plantCas8your°may0have°wîtiiin

the town that would be useful to the Vat 11 therefor® la responsible for Un- 
town in the construction of a municipal da”?a«tto neighboring properties- 
electric light plant, at what it is worth ^rench law pr?Pei"ly own
to the town for such purposes, the e'e tostriet accountability for fire ori- 
pricc to be arrived at by the valuation g natjnf"n thelr premises and Germany 
of an independent expert aI*° hold» a man responsible to the law

I Bust Toronto. Failing the acceptance of one of these wl?? a .^“ch, °J ,the1!ow lQ8e
East Toronto, April 2.—A meeting of propositions, the council will proceed ratio abroad Is attributed to this proce- 

the trustees of the Balmy Beach Park with Its application to the legislature dure. ,If a similar ruling could be se 
Oub was held on Friday evening, at for power to put In a municipal electric cured ln thls country- insurance men 
which arrangements were made for the light plant to provide the service which belleve- lt would reduce very materially 
ZZZiZT °f on 018 nnflni-h- the town and citizens must have îritre ‘he ,arge Proportion of fires due to neg-
ed clubhouse. With the granting of the very truly llgence.
injunction in November, the building 
was left ln an unprotected condition,
With the result that some $400 damage
has been Inflicted. The contract for the Aslt Joint Valuation
repair and completion will be let at il
once. Napaoee, March 17, 1905.

In. the Y.M.C.A. Hall this afternoon, Dr' Conway Cartwright, Kingston,
Thomas McGillicuddy addressed a large ZV-u,.. D , , , , Lancaster, Pa., April 2.—Ralph W.
gathering of railway men, taking as . Pe®r Si^—Referring further to the Kline a_ed 2« years an artist was
his topic "A Record Cro'«-Country nterYlew held at Napanee on the 11th f ^ j yearH’ sn artist,
Run." inst. between yourself, representing the fa-tally stabbed to-day by Jennie Good,

I The town Wuthoritlee should lose no -x’aPanee Electric Light Co., and the aged 18.
time in ordering out the watering cart, Are and light committee of the Town Kline and Miss Good were members 
traffic along Main-street even now rais- of napanee, the committee is willing to . .. -

i=3.“«ss:
T», sytssKKs s:'ci« "

from a point ppposite WUI'amson’s an electric light plant by the town, ,‘t execute her threat Kline threw out 
London April 1. There Is all-round firm- Pla^ng Mill to the water front. Is al- where such o( the above named plant i p,» *hest and told her to s?ab Sh^ did

tn-s. m the W.K.I trade. The arrival, for most impassable. In numerous cases is located In the town or outside of It ! n mfging t knife into his breast nea^
!«reat de‘ay has occurred to loaded and pay for the same whatever is it* ! ?he heart

the weet aH1 :11 New So,X Wale" f bvlhe^ltv'.o'T ^ ^ ^ ^ f°r thP ,purp0SM "f 'he He is ai a hospital, unconscious. The
77S hales: Queensland. 283 iinl-s; Vletorla’ ! Vhe nsfew*^» îi0^? the construction of an electric girl fled and has not yet been arrested.

îmies; Smith Auetralla, 3750 !*r,los- N<-tv , he Pa8t *cxy days have had the effect light plant.
Zen land, 10,Wfi_ hale*; rape of (iood Hope ; rern°ving the last trace of snow and In order that a valuation of such a
hiuI Natal, 4C.V> hales; T'uuta Arenas i»406 . :ice from the Woodbine course1, and plant may be arrived at speedily and

BuHreh. ir«M bales; various.' 114» i workmen were busily employed on Fri- with as little expense as possible, we
I ini tht? tr^CA* 5rea'tly aid’ are willing to name an expert electric- of the nlav bv Barrie in whlrh Fllen

__  ing the drying process. A board fence jan of reoute to act with a similar ex- or tne play Dy ™me 1,1 whlch Ellen
STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO i has been built along the southern side pert appointed by your company, to re- Terry k to make her reapparance in

enclosing the land owned by the Jaçkey port what portions of the existing London at the Duke of York’s Theatre
iV. t^emcnts are plants can be utilized by the town in next Wednesday has been the subject of 
ttpo^ immediately after the Sprinte construction of an electric light plant. ! much curiosity. The well guarded se 

The mcket fenct at nre«?. and t0 estimate upon/the value of the cret Is out at last. It to to have I he
^ e P «ent^n^ same. For such purposes we would rer | title “Alice Sit by the Fire, a Page from

VANDERBILT MUST STAND TRIALthe company that sc-WHEAT FUTURES EASIER Magistrate Refuses Fine Offered for 
Anto-Speedlmg. Ne

Continued From Page 7. from
New York. April 2.—Alfred G. Vnndec- 

bllt, arrested after a wild dash thru the 
crowded city streets. wa« arraigned in 
the Harlem police court yesterday, 
Charged with violating the speed laws. 
After standing an hour In line with-tile 
cosmopolitan haul of the night's police : 
net he was held in $500 for trial in the 
court of special sessions.

Mr. Vanderbilt evidently believed he 
would be fined a «mull amount and the 
incident at once closed, and when Mag
istrate Baker sold he would be obliged 
to stand trial be showed the annoyance 
he felt. His lawyer. Chandler ,P Ander
son, of No- 18 Broad-street, was also 
apparently nonplussed- 
,"You are apparently not familiar with 
tt is the workings of the police court," said 

Magistrate Baker, noticing the 
sion of the young man- “ 
right to accept the fine you offer and 
let you go. I must hold you for trial in 
«pedal sessions.”

Mir. Vanderbilt offered as bail It is 
house at No. 105 East Flfty-flrst-street, 
valued at $45.000, and entering his big 
red automobile drove away.
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Whiskey Trust f Down With It.
Chicago, April 2.—Fifty representa

tives of leading whiskey manufacturer» 
of the United State* have held a secret 
meeting here. Altho It was rumored that 
the meeting wa* called by representa
tive» of the so-called whiskey trust, for 
the purpose of regulating the output 
and prices, nobody present at the meet
ing would either confirm or deny the 
report.

The
< onH

$3.50
Shoe

the
vs ablyA. 8. Kimmerty,

Chairmen Fire and Light Committee.
ITChicago Lire Stock.

Chicago. April 1.-Cattle Receipt,. 
head: market strong to 10c higher: good 
to prime steers $5.40 to $6,40; jtoor to me
dium, $4.25 to $5.25; stockcrs and feeder,. 
$3 to $5; cows. $2.75 to $4.75: heifers. $3 to 
$•>■25; ranners. $1.00 to $2.50; trails. $2.75 
to $4.25: calves, $3 to $0.75

Hog»—Receipt,. (XX10 head: market shade 
higher: ml toil and huteher<’.$5.20 to $5.37'4; 
po;td to choice, heavy. $5.30 to $5.40; rough, 
heavy. $5.15 to $5.25; llcht. $5.10 to $5.30; 
bulk of sale, $5.35 to $0.35.

Sheep and l-imb, -Recclpta 2000 head; 
market steady: good to choice wethers 
$.*.:£$ to fair to cliolm, mlxod.
to $5.30; native iasnlis. $5.50 to $7.50.

SAID TO STAB AND SHE DID. Ind 7t%-6;Bnrled ln Snowsllde.
Ourky, Colo., April 2—Three men have 

been buried by a snowsllde, which car
ried away the building and bunkhouses 
of the Bankers’ National Mine, 
supposed they have perished-
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. mGirl’s Anger and Yoath’s Folly Lead 
to a Tragedy. »!m forconfu- 
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ing clouds of dust.

i The property of this 
store and for sale here 
only. It’s a good shoe 
— we know what’s 
in it.

IWoodbine.

3^The Wool Hfnrket. The Cause of Your llneasy, Restless 
feeling is Spring “ fever 

thousands Have It

ANOW IN PASTURES NEW.
AI

run]
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serld

Transfers Made y Chief tirnsett 
'fake Place To-Day. I

All winter long you worked hard. Tbi» 
took lots of nerve force. It lasted so 
far, but now It’s «11 gone and you feel I following transfers, to take effect to- 

.half dead- Sleep brings little rest, food day:
doesn’t half nourish, the blood contains To No- 1 Division—P. C. Egan, from j 
no warmth. Your condition was Just No. 2; Harrison, from No. 2; Law lor. 
right for spring fever—4ind It’s drag- frqtn No. 3; Reburn, from No- 4; Bryce, ! 
gthg you down day by day. from No- '6; Hobson, from No. 6: P. 8.

Somehow you must get new vitality iVW|n front No 4- 
and more nerve force. The water In

Chief Constable Urasett has made the
NAME OF NEW BARRIE PLAY.

bales' cm
bill.London, April 1—What is the name

A Spring Sale of 4600 Pairs New 
Nottingham Curtains
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STOCK EXCHANGE.
.1 ' “Securities, Limited. Confedera- 

b|fe BtilMlug, /srnlm Hie following
21'" It" rtw’ks not listed on Toronto
Mock Exchange: Ask Bl.l
Wi'*’ pr-«5.011
" . A. K'igurH....................... AO rax
n.,mFrr<itU11,V .................... • Mi»» «.i:,n
Xtoinc*- Life ................ 17.;» 15 no
JU4 iropdlftan Bank ......... tort
Srvfriign Bank .............. VJ7 00
Colonial Inv. & V .. *’
3'i-miniorii Permanent
Vl;:unga..................
War Ea«le 
f'l-nfre Star ...I...,
Jtimho ................ ..........
KninMer Cariboo ...
Aurora Extension ..
K;m David ....................
White Bear .........
Leninin^toh Oil ................ .. .20
b*.African War Serip.B.C.
Nat. Portland Cement ..
M me La Motto
J ,1k ton ............
Isabella ..............
Yukon Anchor
tflrntton’s independonce. L*..'*)

,Cold Tonne! ...
Iv-tosi ...... ..
ihio, Ontario . .
Aurora .................

» theTo No. 2 Division—P. C. Fyfe, from 
your blood must be turned into strength No. 1; Taylor from No. 1; Ward from 
and building material. Your tretful ;ip- x0. 4; Annie, from No. 6-

quire that these two experts report a Daughter’s Diary.” The headings of power must bo imparted*‘to voiir'wei'g ® Division—Sergt. Dickson,
inlntîv Miirh valiiaHrma oe thf»v tvin the three acte are. first “Th» Hmn#» ; .___^ > r - fioni No. 1; P. C- Martin, from No. i;

. Tinsley, from No. 1; Kerr, from No. 2;
J hat is just what happens In using Moffat, from No. 2; Frost, from No. 4; 

Ferrozone. which Is an instant blood- Young, from No- 7; P. S- Gilks, from 
maker,, blood-vnricher and nerve-build- No. 7.

.1 li To No. 4 Division—P. C- Black, from 
Ferrozone not only creates keen ap- No- 1; Rogers, from No. 1; McPherson, 

petite, It goes further—improves diges- from No. 1; Mitchell, from No. 1; Miller 
tlon and assimilation, so that every from No. 3; P. 8. Charlton, front No-3! 
particle of food is converted into ma
terial that makes 
fibre.

By building up
and making each organ do the work . _________ _________
that nature expects of It, Ferrozone No. 3; R. 8. Murphy, "from No- JT 
quickly Increases your weight and In-, 
stils a reserve of vigor into the syst>m ! 
that defies weariness, exhaustion, spring 
debility or sickness of any kind.

foui 
of 1One-qiurter to One-third saved by our success

ful efforts in your behalf.
Prices range from 44c to $1.64—values from 50c to $3.50- 

savings up to $1.86 on a pair of perfect Curtains 
about which there can be not the slightest 

whisper of complaint.
Every housekeeper in the land knows where

N o i ting- 
ham Cur
tains stand 
—there is 
little need 
for us to 
talk about 
them. For 

-in.tr msic 
v a 1 u e , 
where the 
world over 
can you 

find a cur
tain equal 
totheNot- 
tingham jf 
old Eng
land ? At 
a low price 
it gives

'

petite must be braced up. Some new forclosing the track will be torn dwi 
replaced by a handsomely painted 
The lawn in front of the buildings will 
be considerably enlarged by the removal 
of the fence farther south.

81on,-. Jointly such valuations as they will the three acts are, first. "The Home body, 
agree upon, and upon such portions as Coming"; second, "The Man’s Rooms”;

third, "The Wonderful Land

mor
unis

they fall to agree upon that they shall ,
! prepare separate estimates, so that if ; iee-” 
possible the differences may be settled j 

Aurora is proving a perfect mecca for bet'vepn the town and the company by 
tramps, no fewer than forty having i mutual concessions, 
been accommodated with lodgings here We wish it to be understood in ad-
during March. vanee,however,that your expert will Join under consideration plans for the

A committee recently appointed to so- I with the expert appointed by the town tlon of an immense paper mill equal to
licit subscriptions for (he public library in agreeing that their report on the the Eddy establishment. The pulp mill
has met with gratifying success. At matter shall be made not later than is now ln operation and he Intends
the regular meeting on Monday night «1* ° clock p.m. on the first day of manufacturing its product, 
the town council will be asked to sup- April. 1905.
plement the freewill offerings with ai It is also to be agreed that the Nap- i
*ra?t- , _ „ . , “ anee Electric Light Company will pay ----------- suis a reserve of vigor into the »yst>m ! Mauler Affair “Arranged."
muchhhrvproved* from*an^perarion °re- pert^ndtoe^t^wn6 wU, Zy iAydney C bBr,Ck,ayerS ‘S threatencd '-stion, spring Berlin, Apri, 2.-A despatch, from

eentlv performed In the General Hos- «d expeirt The com- Vancouv’er pain ton have gone on To prove the enormous ^gthenmg ces fhTt ïhTaVffairo7 the'murder" o^a

The anniversary services of the o this let er agreeing to the condition! T 1 Land. t?ere.„k general “easiness POwer\pf Ferrozone we quote the fob «erman subject named Gentho hasÆ-sasKWBaMvsw - — aïïïrœs es ssssa. sa ss.sxk
sabbath. c --^—_____. — _! j 1 rtbrf-'setn Vîfi company and what GIVES » 100.000. In Orr Lake, Ont. ; to Imprisonment for life, and the gov-

British Cattle Markets. such valuation intirdeAhaVthis com- New York. April 2.—Ralph Vorhees of ! brelkdow^tha^itim.ist *kined me^At erectTmmmmenTov^8Geiit^^ro^»'It^

may arrange accordingly *Tlh New Jersey has donated $100.000 to the j night I tossed restlessly In bed unable, and compensate his faniriy ' I i
ert who is to represent the .African Tract Society *o>.t ^ Vsi^om

' ' Old 01 Heard Fr„„. ^^rearfnJL^a^^ll^ T^^ a"d wrUe"

^^.^^^'^.ffranted my bo^ of getting well. Moppet,io murdeWn'ïïlrchî'ïtoZ w^raveN

KZAtIGgt.ess^dtmnya^ ,nKin MOrOCCO'

continually. A alight hacking cough al
so added to my burden.

“My doctor said I might try Ferro
zone and it did me good in a few days- 
I increased in strength, the nervous 
sensations disappeared and with my ap
petite came back my color and go-»d 
spirits. I have gained over ten pounds 
in weight, and considering my age i« f,6,
I consider Ferrozone is a mairvel.

“(Signed) Mirs. Kdward Hill.”
REMEMBER THIS—Ferrozone is a Fell Thru a Window.

a" °J!C. 8timula"t- Frank Dennis. 130 Shuter-street. and 
a p<l, ble!s *5 a. box John Palmer. 12 Coatsworth--street. we-e 

all rlpal3pr«en^,icrc?l,rJo>Xes 1°' *-"W' at disorderly on Saturday night. During 
fort Conn U 8 fhe scuffle they fell thru the window of
rorci. conn., U- S- A-. and Kingston, R. T. Mulvaney, 43 West Queen-street,

' ________I and they were both locked up.
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andOttawa, April 2.—John R. Booth has

erec-
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ae<-iTo No- 5 Division—P. C. Guthrie, from 

nerve and muscle No. 1.
To No. 6 Division—P. C- Dent, from 

new nerve force No. 1; Richmond, frorti No. 2.
To No. 7 Division—P.- C. Young, from
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<Mh$-BflWHrd Hotell nt the close of the 
u-arket to-day:

New York. April 1.- The market -Ilstlnvt- 
ly displayed some strengtii following flic 
gimlets’ report, tho at the time iss-ipd tiio 
tending was 1 gal list values, and consfdcr-
aiile liquidatioa took phtce. ns well ;us gi*n- io „,lu ,,, . ______ _ „_ _ _ _________ ____ ______
r!i!'-r'i>ort|l'lci l!lcK>f|n!un',i III Lntv,''' | hi a case was presented* one of "the most portions of the pFant as the experts
yesterday. wSra s'toiS'ltc'liv^Vn'i, ? remarkable In medical records He re- W.can be utilized by this town. Yours 
developed and the option list In New York ceived an Injury while playing ball four truly, 
declined easily from its advance of a Iront months ago, and altho suffering excru- A. S. Kimmerty.
flu points since closing of Tuesday ntglit, clatingly and confined .to his bed. has ! Chairman Fire and Light Committee, 
The trading has been largely of a prof s- since grown in height six Inches. Town of Napanee.
S'cna' character, whirii appears to lime ------------------------------------- Term* of Desired Legislation.
bïdloo r t'chrL'ps " mJra^lons 'pir1'*»M iMr*,cnn Congress Opens. The general term, of the bill, as out-
Cllnc in the later pLitIraro* The^utiieni Mexico City. April 2—The spring ses- ; lined in the notice appearing in vTh« 
Spot markets continue rallier st-ailly tho s|c>n of congress opened last evening and i Ontario Gazette, are as follows : 
is.-nn what active than during the President. Diaz mead his message in the The municipal council of the Town of
cnrilcr days of March. Apart from tlic presence of a large audience of sena, Napanee will aoply for an act to enable, 
l- r.-ii speculative sltimtie-i. the market ,ors. deputies, representatives and die- them to issue forty-year debentures for 

n<:/urth"1' ''"'■line of Impor tlngulshed visitors. the amount of $40.000. and to enable
end while ÏÏT'IL'LTuJ'Ü"'' ____________ _____________________________________ them to apply the proceed, of the dee
....... .. may become tintvrtohî VHSStd s-i m » m xl . . .--------------------bentures to the construction and main-
jnaiilpulatlon there la m ihundunt tieUI hi ü 8 T O HI A.. tainance of an electric lighting plant
rite; next crop option for su-.-.-emfnl sp-enla- Bears the y»The Kind You HaW Always BdUtilt for lighting the streets of the town, and 

Kor the present we regard these Tim - Sly s/If * i to supply electric light and power to
tuatlona a fairly safe fleld for long spern * ,Bre / y- private consumers and public buildings
lat 0B’ *' ! in the town and adjacent territory. The

___________________________ 1 legislature is asked to declare that num
ber 4 and the following pragraphs and 
sub-clauses of section 566 of the Con
solidated Municipal Act of 1903 shall 
not apply to this.

/ ILJl
L*p-lri

London, April 1.—Lire cattle are quoted j mittee
the expert 
town.

j Before making such recommendation 
: to the council we must also have satis- 

Wheeling, W. Va., April 2.—F. W. factory assurances that you are in a the sum of $50 to the E. F. Clarke niem- 
Davis is dead at Morgantown, and in position to give a good title to all such • orial fund at

lat<nt lOlfrv to 11<* per pound: refrigerator 
beef. 8*4e to 8%c per (K>und; «beep, 12c 
to 13<? per pound.
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Grow» Six Inches in Bed. X not
4 fetlto»

mVgr, ; *■>the meeting Saturday 
evening. The convention committee re
ported that the coming convention 
would be the largest ever held in the 
history of the J. T. U., and all arrange
ments were completed for their Good 
Friday concert in Massey Hall, wh=n 
Mrs. MacKelean and Harold Jarvis will 
appear- A special vote of thanks was 
tendered to those firms who a ré 
trading for space in their publication.

ten./ j t*01 edRoosevelt's Long Holiday.
Washington, D. C„ April 2. President 

Roosevelt will leave Washington to
morrow morning on a long trip to the 
west and southwest. He will be absent 
f,r»m 'he capital nearly two months 
One of his chief objects is the reunion 
of his Rough Riders’ Regiment of the 
Spanlsh-Amerk-an war at San Antonio, 
Texas, next Friday.
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hoyou beauty, effect, wear and satisfaction.

Our Curtain Department under-bought 4600 pairs 
from an old country mill a few months ago when the 
factory outlook in England was dull and slack times 
apprehended.

We will hold a safe for three days and you
should buy your curtains

Aawnnlted an Officer.
William Craig, 259 East King-street, 

was acting In a disorderly manner in 
East King-street Saturday night, p. C. 
Alien ordered him away. Instead of go
ing he turned on the officer, grabbed 
him by the throat and struck him. That 
was about all Craig did. Allen did the 
rest, and there was quite a bit doing 
for a short time- Crâig was locked up-
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now. thARE THE HIGHESTAged TS, Charged With Theft.

On the charge of stealing a fur cap 
from Mark Gildyaile, 115 Bond-street. 
Thomas Bennett, aged 75 living at 79 
Sackville-street. was locked up on Sun
day.

Pi'New Nottingham Laoe Curtains, 3 
j-ards long, neat; designs, suitable for 
bedroom windowi, sale price, 
per pair.....................................

New Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 
yards long, designs suitable for anv 
room, durable mesh, sale price, C À
per pair ................................................. ,04

New Nottingham Lace Curtains. 3} 
yards long, plain and patterned £1 
centres, sale price, per pair. . . ,04

New Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
Brussels not designs, durable f Â 
quality, sale price, per pair.... *|4

New Nottingham Lace Curtains. 3J 
yards long, in excellent all-over 
patterns, sale price, per pair..

New Nottingham Laoe Curtains, 50 
to 60 inch wide, particularly suitable 
for dining-room windows, sale Q A 
price, per pair..................................... * v*T

New Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3} 
yards long, close even mesh, I Q A 
splendid styles.sale price,pair I '

New Nottingham Lace Curtain», in 
Batten berg and Brussels net designs, 
exceptionally pretty patterns, I AA 
sale price, per pair................... I ■ «

New Nottingham Lace Curtains, of 
very fine weave, made of highest grade 
Egyptian cotton and wonderfully 
good value, sale price, per 
pair ...., .....................................

“THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES” AGRADE INSTRU-
ihi.44SCORES toMENTS MADE IN sillWirelei# Rates In Germany.

Berlin, April 2.—The government tele
graph administration announces the ac
ceptance at any office in Germany of 
telegrams for transmission by wireless 
telegraphy to ships so equipped. Twen
ty cents a word will be charged, in ad
dition to the rate of 1 1-4 cents for in
terior messages-

inj
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ME
(PRONOUNCED 51-KEEN)
Greatestof All Tonics

delSPRING OVERCOATS $26.00 MDR. W. H. GRAHAM, Late or No 198
KING STRBHT WB9T

^°- 1 Ulaience Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, 'loronto, Cant It 
treats Cbionic Diseases and makes a Specialty t f 8ktn Disease» 
wit h as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Diseases, as Impotcncy,. Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous ! 
Debility, etc (th e result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and I 
cincture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
Ttithvut pain andall bad after effects. 1Ü

or Wokek—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
n, ulceration, .tticorrhcra, and all displacements of the worn 

CiyicK Bouse—o a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, l co l p. m.

wlSPECIALS rri
r th-

& new
mBlologlcal Taeetnre.

The biological section of the Canadian 
Institute will hold a meeting in the Bio
logical Building. Queen’s Park, to-night. 
Prof. Ramsay Wright will gave an ad
dress.

hiZ77 King St. West
, Tailors and Outfitters
LATEST LONDON DESIGNS (64.84 M

Builds up the system and strengthens the
Pnce $l.oo. For sale by all druggists.

Oistomach.

Cl

1
/

Webster’s $3.00
Dictionary $1.69

s
150 copies of Webster’s Dictionary of the English Lan

guage,with an appendix and addenda of nearly ten thousand 
new words with their definitions, etc. ; contains also pro
nouncing vocabularies of Scripture, classical andgeographi- 
cal names, pictorial illustrations, table of synonyms, 
peculiar use of word*, and terms in the Bible, pronouncing 
table of names of distinguished persons, abbreviations, 
Latin, French, Italian and Spanish phrases, etc., with all 
the late scientific discoveries and inventions, etc., bound 
in full law sheep, indexed, good clear type and « 
paper, the regular $3.00 book, Tuesday................ I eOSf
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